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Passport to Happiness
By MAYSII ORIIO
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CltAPTXH ST

VAL nOHK sharply. Bba reeled 
trembling t u d i  on lha Cap* 

tah ‘1 (task, but aha didn't look at 
Id«k Bha look ad toward Bruea. 
■You can't have aald that, Bruea I 
You can't ballava Dirk potooned 
Mra. Vtotharatona!'

Tba Captain started noticeably 
bar addreaainjt Bruea by hia 

luma. Attain ba naked him- 
aalt U  ha bad let Harridan par- 
anada him Into a court* at action 
that might not only prove am 
bamaamg but dangerous ? Could 
all tkla tuaa conceivably ba due 
to aoaoa personal aptte on (ha doc
tor's part?

T n  tarry. Nurse.' Bruea 
■poke in the pause and It teamed 
to bar be uard the term "Nurse' 
deliberately, aa though tn rapn 
uantl bar for ner uae of hu 
Christian name. "But 1 could 
only do what I felt sea my duty 
and Inform the Captain ot all the 
dreumataneaa of Mra. Kealher- 
■tone'a death."

'You felt your blasted eon-
Impelled you to call me a 

murdererT" Dirk said directly, 
■bowing anger lor the It ret time 
Since ha had entered the caNn. 
'And quite apart from the fact 
that I didn t bump off Aunt May. 
your action la going to cause 
everyone a g r e a t  deal of un
pleasantness." he added.

Privately the Captain couldn t 
bars agreed with him more, hut 
aloud he aald severely, "Come, 
come, Mr. Ilansun. No one has 
accused you ot anything y et ' 

“But until you have your blast
ed autopsy I'm aa good aa ac
cused of murder, that's It, eh 
ChptainT' Dirk aald saplostvely.

“ I haven't suggested such a 
thing, nor have I any intention of 
doing  so. Whatever happens after 
the autopsy to entirely a matter 

. tar the Jamaican police."
,'Apart from the fact that I

gave Aunt May some heart ptlto 
shortly before aha died, to there 
anything else against me. Cap
tain T*

the Captain scowled down at 
tba notes on tba desk. T m  afraid 
to. Mr. Hanwwi It would seem 
that a conversation took place 
lb Mra Peatheratnne'a cabin 
shortly before her death, some of

y, A pro M. lM t -P A
which was overheard by bar
steward. The cabin door bad been 
left opea to it was not deliberate 
eavesdropping aa hia part. The 
steward took kto laformaUoa to 
the doctor, who felt that It should 
bo put before me—and quite 
rightly too,' be added.

'And just w b s f  was over- 
beard?' Dirk tossed torward to 
ask gravely.

The CapUla cleared bto throat. 
'Mra. realherstooa was over
heard to say that she was going 
to alter her will In the morning, 
and that ahs was going to cut 
you out of it, Mr. Ilanaon.*

*1 sec," Dirk aald hoarsely, "bo 
because a temperamental woman 
threatens to alter her will, I am 
to all Intents and purpose* a mur
derer.'

"I haw told you there to no 
such accusation.*' Iht Captain 
Mid curtly. 'And may I remind 
you, Mr. Ilanann. tt w as you your
self who mentioned the word 
murder 7 '

"Kind of you. Captain,* Dirk 
commented dryly, lie added after 
a slight pause, "la there any sug
gestion what Mrs. feather*one 
and 1 quarreled about T'

'Apparently the cause of the 
quarrel wasn't overheard,' be 
mutts m t

'1 feel i should Ull you some
thing, Captain," Vat was begin 
ning when Dtrh hmke In on her 
brusquely.

“I think f know what Nurae 
Alison wants to say. Captain. Sha 
wants to tell you that In her ex
perience elderly women patients 
often threaten to change their 
wills 171x1'# so. isn't It, NurseT" 

I have heard several of my 
|>alirnla threaten to alter their 
wills when they got into tan
trums with members of their 
families," the agreed slowly and 
awkwardly. “ But usually It la all 
calmed down by the morning.'

The Captain glanced at hia 
watch and got to his fact, ending 
the tatemsw abruptly. *1 don't 
think thers'a anything more to be 
mm1 for the present.'

'May I ask If. until ws land. I
a to regard myself as under 

arrest 7* Dtrk asked, a hint of 
mockery was in hia voice.

The Captain looked pained.

t o  R A P r n m s
"Certainty not. Mr. Hanson. 1 
Hava merely been explaining to 
you the reasons Doctor Harridan 
has fait unable to sign the death 
certificate. Nothing will be said 
of this outside these cabin walla 
Naturally you are at liberty to 
do whatever you please.'

Them were a few further for
malities The Captain asked Dirk 
the names of Mrs Fsatherston* a 
cl os eat relatives and of her solici
tors. It was m« duty to com
municate with them and hand 
over what Information he receiv
ed to the Jamaican police. Dirk 
gava him Um Information readily 
and addad auldly:

“Maggs and Former, happen to 
be my solicitors lea I think I 
should get In touch with them, 
by radio telephone If possible.'

The Captain nodded briefly, 
"flood Idea. Mr. Ilanaon.'

"Whew!" Dtrk breathed deeply 
once Val and he were outside on 
the deck, "t vs often wondered 
what It would be like to be ac
cused of murder when you wore 
an Innocent party—now I know.'

'1 can’t understand It," Val 
•aid brokenly. 'Why should Brurr 
have done this to us 7"

'A ll In the line of Arty, my 
dear. You mustn't be too hard on 
the man you love, Val darling. 
Harridan to the aext who, If he 
had been a member of the Hpan- 
leh Inquisition, might have sent 
his own mother to the stahr. ffl 
wager he's suffering far more 
over this affair then wre are."

Dirk touched her arm lightly. 
"Cheer up. Val. I'm not going to 
hang U that's whal'a worrying 
you. tor I didn't poisun Aunt May 
whatever Harridan thinks, f won
der." he added slowly, “ If he real
ly thinks It, or If hia dislike of 
me has forced him to think It T** 

“Ob please don't suggest that!' 
Her vote* broke again sharply.

Ha looked at htr oddly for a 
moment, then shook his head. 
"It's hia blasted conscience, at 
course. Hut.' he half-turned his 
head and gave her a faint, tired 
smile, '1 shouldn't advise you to 
marry a man with so strongly 
developed a conscience. Vat He 
might be a difficult person to live 
with."

ITo  Ut I 'M flvw fl

(Continued From rage t)
hearings. Attorney Hoffman stat
ed, that the court upheld the right 
to the lOO-mlls tone because at 
the obnoxious character of the 
business."

Attorney Nat Turnbull, after 
Steed attempted to show that the 
permit Issued by Use Florida Slate 
Racing Commission was Issued In 
another name other than the de
fendants, presented and read tele
grams to the court correcting 
the error that had been inavert- 
•ntly made.

W. R. Kemp, following the hear
ing yesterday when the restrain
ing order was denied, said "It is 
very gratifying, but to he expect
ed. that the court upheld the right 
of the voters of Seminole County 
to express their approval o f the 
harness horse referendum tn the 
Nor. ff election. It Is regrettable 
that the dog track Interests feel 
it necessary to ca m  this decision 
of the lower court to higher chan
nels, as they have indicated they 
Intend to do."

Kemp stated that "Although I 
was overwhelmed at Ihe array 
of legal talent that appeared in 
support of the dog track Intere-ls 
In an all out effort to up«rt Ihe 
election rights of Ihe cllliens, | 
was fully confident the court 
would see the Justice In allowing 
this Important issue to be taken 
to the people."

A referendum forum lo enlight
en Ihe people on all phases of the
contemplated expansion and de
velopment of the harness training 
plant at Seminole Raceway, will 
be held tomorrow evening from 
?a p m. at the Yachl Club

Representatives of Ihe rareway 
will be present to answer any and 
all questions pertaining t„ B»c 
county ballot on T u e s d a y .  
Questions will be taken over two 
special phonrs and the entire pro 
rccdlnga wilt he broadcast over 
WTflR for the full hour.

William R. Kemp, president of 
Ihe raceway, had issued a person
al Invitation to all residents lo at
tend the forum amt participate by 
asking their queillons.

"We want all Ihe votrra to be 
fully Informed an this referen
dum," he stated.

THIIIV. lOUII WIST, former Partor of the South Baptist Church In 
South Boston. Mass., for more than 70 year*, has built a tiny church 
ir Hudson, Mats., where he la In semi-retirement. The chapel Is five 
feel wide and eleven feet In length. Four people can he seated within, 
tr.d as many as ton have congregat'd outside for the services he 
holds on Sundays. At left. Reverend West stands before the pulpit. 
At right, he makes a few repairs on his liny church. (falernnKnnal)

a  IM  Msvsis Orsis flrprlslsd by pttmlmtua of Stsl-m li«-»s PU1rlUj|»d t>r Klos Fsotursa Irsdksls.

Macs, Mc's Beat 
Smiths, Joneses 
In 'Phone Book

BROTHERLY LOVE 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. 'gu-Rlght-1 

year-old Forrrsl Father proudly ! 
told hia parents he'd been taught 
at Sunday School that "everybody 
Is your brother."

"I'm  not," promptly said Mar-
next book, scheduled for diatn- said, lie added, however, that ih, pgrker, 4. "I'm your sister."
billion in StptcmlM Ml more than once Ihe company baa, -  ■ — --------1—
planned to conform with the new , oumj ^ necessary, because of lha 
projected toll-free Metropolitan ,  „  . . . . .
Service, according to Carl II. f*»‘  « row,h uf *'* “ 'n'
Galloway Jr.. Winter Park Tela- lo publish as many aa two booka

OINIRAl Marian Rpychalskl
(above) has replaced Oen. Knit- 
mice* Wltaiiewskl as Polish 
Defense Minister and pulltlc.il 
chief of Ihe Army, according lo 
reports from Warsaw. Gen. Spy. 
rhalskl became a member of lire 
new Communist Party Crnlral 
Committee when hi* friend, 
Wlailyslsw Gosnulka, relumed 
»o power. (/nlcriMfioiialj

All the Smith* and Joneses in phone Company Commencsl Vice tn out year.
This year, for instance, two 

books were distributed, one In

In appearanre Ihe Iwu Imm>I.* arc 
similar but Ihe (Mober directory 
ha* some 23 page* more than ill 
pre.lect:n>r. The grea'esl Increase 
1* *o b.* found in ihe number of 
yellow, or rtassitied. pages which 
ha* grown from 63 pages in Jan-

Winter Path cannot keep up, presiJenl
numerically at least, with Ihe The main difference In (he next 
Macs and Mc's, according to Ihi book, Callaway said, will he found
Winter Park Telephone Company in the Itl-pho.ie numbers all « f  ■'*nu“ rr and one In Delu .
directory for October, IBM. which will In- formed by an cx-

There are 9 ' "t  * , rhan^e prel.x fi.llu.ru
book, from Li. Col. A. A., to Zens digi s.
L.. and 10 Jon. se*, from A. C. I i Telephone* in Winter Para ari l 
Wm. L  Maitland wIM have P c r --d - *•"

But hie formidable al'lr-** - '  way. Telephone* served by the 
Mara and Mc‘a beats them all, Alum..it- ....
with 199 listings, from Macllrkle have for their * ' , ,
to McWilliams. Valley, and (hose served hy Ihe “ » r> “  ln (Mu**“r * i,h ulrr

These and many olher oddities Casselberry exchange, Ihe prefix 1 1 1 *•
can be four.-J la the M pages of TKm»!r. O.h.r e\ This it psitiaaliy *soYE8Cb.,B
Alphabetical listing* and Ihe M will Ire established by Ihe South This it partially due. according 
yalloxr pages of the classified sec- ern Hell Company for telephone hi company official*, lo the "in- 
tion of the new directory, more in Orlando. Ihi*. Galloway point- creased demand » nthc part of 
than U.OCfl copies of which 11,071, rd out, should climlna'c all pos- Orlando business firm* for a l
to be precise, were distributed by sible confusion between Winter vertising in thr yellow pages of

Park an I Orlando telephone num- 'he Winter Park directory” ,

Cny In Winter Park and surround- ber*. Tune me 7oa Orlando f ml Win-
| areas la* week. There will be few alhcr major !er Park advertisers In the Winter

differences in thr make-up of Park directory for October, an 
future telephone directories. Ac- inrrrasr of approximately 210 

In the development of Ihe Winter ronllng lo company officials there over the January book. Company 
fork  Telephone Company, The will still be an alphalietical and fHclnl* estimated that at least 130

a rlas‘ lflc-1 se-lln- Irlandu firm* wrre rmresenlrd
phabctiral listing of Orlando sub snmna the new advertisers 
scrlher* In Ihs back of Ihe bcok The numhtr of alphabetical 
thus helping to maintain clearly listings also his increased from 
and well define) the identity of 7,501 in January to 9.nw In Orlo- 
Wintrr Park as a separate city. her and the number of copies 

Work for the next telephone di- printed, from ll.Mxi to mono, 
re-tory has alrrady In-gun. Gallo- Approximately 2.imo rnpirs of 
way said Hr explained that a Ihe directory are rxpectrd lo hr 
telephone book it perhaps the one distributed from now until the 
publication that gel* .. Isi-'e inauguration of Ihe 'ii- ‘ roi*ol-'.ir 
er than any other. He explained Service in September next year, 
that It lakes approximately three Almost 6 ton* of paper were 
months to prepare the directory used for the printing of the Oct 
for publication, in which time new ober directory; a long, long step 
telephone* are Installed, numlMrs from the day. not so very many 
have to be changed lo conform j years ago, when the first Ion 
wi h technical requirement* amt directories, with 71 lUunga on a 
so forth. single shret of paper, were dls-

It has been Ihe companv"! p»lir> tributed hy the It en Maitland 
In the past to distribute «nc new on June I, 1911. 
directory every year, Galloway, Winter Park Telephone Exchange

Doctors Find Pregnancy 
Will Not Aggravate TB

•y WIMAN H IUNM1IN, M.B.
rOK yean there's been a great 

cjiitmversy over whelhrr women 
•uttering Irom pulmonary tuber 
culoala—even Inactive cases— 
should have babies. In many 
case*, pregnancies have en 
hailed because ot tear Hut they 
would aggravate the Tit

Two Philadelphia physicians 
report, after a survey rovering a 
30-yrar period, that pulmonary 
TO 1* not complicated by preg
nancy and should not be consid
ered a reason lor ending th» preg
nancy. Mure and more I'octora 
are adopting this viewpoint
Recant Report

Writing tn a recent edition ot

and mrdlcal treatment, the preg
nancy should have no adverse ef
fect on the tuberculosis.

Many physician*, even Uioaa 
well trained In treating tubercu
losis. advise wromen with tnactlva 
caws to watt between two and 
five years before they bream* 
pregnant, 
tnactlva Cosaa

From their studies, lira l.n.in- 
bach and aangeml report that tn 
eltnleally Inactive cates no watt
ing period to Indicated before 
pregnancy.

They found no reactivation of 
the disrate during prrgnanry in 
any of the inactive cases ot pul-

the Winter Park Telephone Com 
my In Winter Park and surround 

: areal la* week.
Publication *d II-p new letenb.m 

directory marks the end of an era

The Journal of the Amt r i canm if vou 
Medical Av«oclatlou. Dr* h ^
M. Roaeiibach and Columbus
Uangeml say that If thr disease .^ h nJ hIJi agets worse during or Immediately,!®* t**0,e deciding to hava a
alter pregnancy. It la not due to „ . .  . . .  , >
the pregnancy but limply to the1 ™,,h \ n a « *
tendency of tuberculosis itself to J. ***** rited above and sea

wnnntr nc airrti.

Spotlight 
On Hollywood

Rv non THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD F—One of his 

pretty prutcgeei says Alfred Hitch- 
rock, famnird at director of spine- 
chilling film- merit* another dis
tinction --aa lha leading purveyor 

I of quid sex In films.
Lovely Vera Miles is hi* latest 

heroine, ami the followed a dis
tinguished lien of actresses with 
an un nol»y but very definite sex 
appeal. We dltcuistd the Hitch- 
cokian theories over lunch at she 
was preparing for her latest film 
with him, "From Amongst the 
Dead" that title must go with 
James Stewart.

"I guess you would call it quiet 
sex," Vera said analytically. "It 
appear* that nearly all o f hia 
leading ladies have II. This goes 
bark to hit earlier days in Eng
land when he directed Madeleine 
Carroll. He continued in Holly
wood with start like Ingrid Berg
man and Joan Fontaine."

Prrhj p* the greatest portrayer 
of quid sex, she said, was Grace 
Kelly, with whom Vera Is freq
uently compared.

We discussed Hitchcock, scenes 
in which quiet sex exploded with 
memorable results: the kissing 
match between Cary Grant ami 
H.'rgtnan in "Notorius"; the fire
work* scene with Grant and Kelly 
in "T<» Catch a Thief"; the visit 
ot Kelly to Jimmy Stewart's 
apartment in "Hear Window." All 
«f thrse produced more voltage 
than love scenes with the more 
obvious o f film sirens.

"I think there Is a misconcep
tion in llollywood," she observed. 
"Some people think sex Is a mat
ter of measurements. I don't think 
that to the case."

She eil**d the example of one of 
i the new sirens, whose dimensions 
t are on the incredible side At a 
recent industry function, the gal 
walked across thr floor, attract
ing all eyes. Rut thr initial reac
tion was followed by snicker*.

Enterprise
By HELEN SNODGRASS

Mra. WllUam Cana day, Mra. 
Marioo Walts. Mra. Carl Barth- 
man, Mrs. WUllam Nya and MUa 
Katherine Litch attended the fall 
meeting of the womaa'a Auxiliary 
of lha Episcopal church in New 
Smyrna Batch. Communion serv
ice was followed by hmchoon with 
• program of speakers and a dis
cussion and question period. A 
very Instructive workshop for-pres
idents and treasurers was also 
included In the very pleasant all 
day letsion.

Mrs. William Anthony, Miss 
Kathcrlna Litch, Mrs. Marioa 
Waite Mr*. ClemenUne Kemper 
and Mrs. Leon Wright attended 
a very delightful tea given by the 
ladies of the woman's Auxiliary 
o f St. Banabus church. DeLand 
Saturday afternoon from 3 to S 
p. m.

Members of the quarterly con
ference of the Methodist church, 
•njoytd a covered dlvh supper at 
•:M p. m. Tuesday preceding the 
meeting of the conference held at 
the church under the supervision 
of Dr. Jesse Waller, district sup
erintendent of the Orlando district. 
We are always happy to have the 
Rev. Waller visit our church.

Don’t forget the "ham supper," 
Methodist church Friday Nov. 9 at 
5:30 and 9:30 p. m. Tickets may 
be obtained from any member of 
the society—so plan now to come 
and get a good supper and enjoy 
this affair.

CUb scout den four has two 
new members since Its ^rganlra- 
tion last week. Welcome Jwin Tau- 
lum and Johnny Brey elte. The den 
met Thursday at the home of their 
den mother and their den dad 
Don Stowell had cut out for each 
boy the necessary pari* for mak
ing them-elvet a little bench. So 
for their first project with the 
aid of Mr. Henderson the hoys 
put together their benches and 
look them home to paint. Each 
will return them to the den moth- 
era house and use them at the 
den meeting to ait on. We are 
happy to have this newly orga
nised den in our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ifomcr Sterns of 
Tavares were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Emanutl Sunday.

Mist Audrey Hlera. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. R. H im , it 
Interning In Winter Park High 
School. She will remain hert until 
after the first of the year after 
which she will resume her studies 
at F. S U. Tallahassee where she 
ers. home room mothers, friends 
children and everyono who helped 
In any way to make this a suc
cess. Not quite a complete and 
official count but approximately 
S7IS was added to the treasury 
from this venture.

Mrs. Mary Allen of Sanford 
•pant Thursday with Mrs. Bess 
Jones and visited friend* around 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hitchcock

a t 1____
K. W. Jaoea Wednesday tad Mra.
Hitchcock attended the aehool car
nival with Mra. Jooea.

Mr. and Mra. OUn Braddock of 
Pierson were visiting H. K. Bred- 
dock Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Haekatt 
stopped by for a short vlrit with 
F. M. Dickens and Bill Dickens 
enroots to their home in Tampa 
from ■ visit in the north.

Ed Clapp of Montclair. N. J. It 
house guest of Mrs. Anna GUsa 
ami Mis* Doria Faber.

Mrs. Belle Johnson returned 
home Tuesday aftar having visit, 
ed relatives la Oklahoma and In
diana.
to majoring in physical Educa
tion.

Mrs. !!. E. Braddock accompa
nied by Mr. end Mra. J. C. Middle- 
ton and daughter Ann at DeLand 
were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. (Shark) Adkison and 
daughters at their home ln Wright, 
Fla.

The Rev. and Mra. B. W. Carl
ton and children Happy and Eve
lyn attended the homecoming cele
bration at Safety Harbor Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Hood amt 
son Macky of Bradenton were 
overnight gursts of Mr. and Mrs. 

.Harold Stulti Sunday. Micky re- 
, mained for a week* visit while 
Mr. amt Mrs. Hood wtU return 
for him at the end of the week.

The Halloween carnival at the 
school campus Wednesday aven- 
ing was most successful; from a 
financial standpoint and if you 
were there you could easily see, 
everyone was having a good time 
and that also makes a successful 
Halloween carnival. Mrs. Bascom 
Carlton, chairman, wishes to ex
press her thanks to all the teach-

He that hateth hie hratitoff 
It In darkneae and walkatk la 
darkness and knowetk M t
whlthar ha goeth. because 
that darkness hath blinded 
hia eyes.— (John 1,11.)

But in giving ■ sincere, 
pleasant amila; In doing a 
kindness; in being thought
ful, considerate; in simply 
holding good thought* about 
others — in three small, easy 
ways we will ever walk in 
glorieua light

WANT ADS

•<*>**

Legal N otice
MUM »: ill* w| ir

rr.vri: <19 kmhmi#
TUIM in  J. l-ijl -r. Jr . CtiMfU* Uru 
I'm A. Alls'* Miff, J •*#• i'll ,N liuiiul*. I«l* L t-E»l«*n bp<I J |\ K«ll if

Wilt. Mill ih#ir rtip»i'll«i ipomw e Mini* I. It gilt r. ir vje-l
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• c*sl« si Um N..riS*nl Corn*r 
of U l S, B-ctl-.n X*. T -s m SIs ■ IS anulh, of lianas 2* Kssli 
<h*a>* run I3nl II rhslnt. f ht i*. ,  li»ulh ISIS , iiklM.
ir.-iu* VV • • I 11 rl.aifm, Ihtmi Sum, 12 is rl.ntlis 

Ton trJ so. It of vou. *t* htio k* n<rim*4 Ihsl s t ilt w Quirt 
Till* Sri t.r.n tiruuahl -*»lnn you fa !*• circuit Court In a*i far 
fomlrwlo Cnunly, al Bautord, Flat Ida. In I'hMi.rij, * ull bo'n*
tnlttlr-1 '-Xlait.la I. ilr..***,{iff VB M<m*s J. Taylor, Ji.. *1 olr. 
k a t u o  a s u i t  lo g a l  n  Till* lu Ik* s k in  dstcrllmd Ism.i fa Iks plalallff, and you and Mrli 
•( you. are required Is fils your indoor In Ik* rlolntlffo mmoltlnt (koreisforo filed wllk Iho I'ltrk 
yf our oold I ..... 11 **iii. Iho Clork Sf our said Cuurt. and in ovrit 
*r farolsh in iho nUlnilff nr krral- 
ioraor, II W. Wore. wh»*o ad* 
Irons is. p. o  llos t ill. Bonfnnl. 
rlnrlds, a ropv «f y«ur »*l4 an- •wot, on or bofuro Tussdoy, l>o- 
rrmbor Ilk. A. D. ISI*: ksrola fall •Ot or a dorroo yrocsifHM alii bo 
Inlrrod aanlnsl mu. and oorh ami . {Very oo* of vuu. fur I it rellof 

. Ismond la oold rnmidolat. and /toollode wool w III to laurel ikof*.- ls.i;
I fg R S g ls y 't o lt  aad *m*UI 

•oat.aCour aald (Mart, at lUafood. 
lewtnala f'nuolr. Florida, tkla Ike 
lit toy nf Knvosnl.or A. I». ISIS. > ,A»ld J. Loadqulti
R ^ ^ v r l  r ,*,k *f Ml4 e**rt

lloraor for Ptatallff,
1 ISIS,
Florida.

aency 
progreu

Neither they nor I would rec 
ommend pregnancy during an 
active ease ot TB; but should It 
occur, their findings Indicate that

QPISTIOII AND A ia w n  
H. W.: What t< the treatment 

(or worms?
Answer; There are many types

------DON’T -------

Thruw Away Your Tire Dolara Becauae Your Tire* Are 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd Put On 
New Truck Rubber Tread* That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And 8«ve You Money.

WEI-SH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd

36 Yean In Sanford

therapeutic abortion to not bene-.of worms and the treatment dt- 
Ariel In the malorlty of raxes. pend* upon the type of worms 

Wilh the proper obstetric rare'present.
• IiU. Il«f PaatarD •yadmte teg.

FAMILIAR BITE
NEW DKITAIN, Conn. <A— 

When Raymond K. Begley, accom
panied hia son, Ray, Jr.. Into 
tV  latter'a classroom at Central 
Junior High School, hr thought a 
desk in the center of the third row | 
looked famllar.

Lifting the lid. hr found his 
. own Initials RKH where he'u carv

ed them 23 years ago.

COMPLETE STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

nnd 22 RIFLE

CARTRIDGES
Imperial Refineries Station

19th A Park

General Insurance
R  JAMES GlIT AGENCY

SIS BAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES & GUT

ADMIRAL T.V.
A T

F a cto ry  W h o le s a le  Prices  
Buy Them In The Carton . . . .  
Up To 50% Discount . . . .  
Includes Factory W arranty

—  NO EXCH AN GES OR REFU N DS
—  A LL SALES CASH
—  DEALERS INVITED
—  SERVICE CONTRACTS A V A IL A B L E

Limited Quantity — Limited Time

WINN T. V.
CORNER 1 ST. & S A N F O R D ------------P H O N E  417

CLnmunawuwt
MR. LOUIS MATTHEWS

o f the

STORRS - SCHAEFER TAILORING  

COMPANY

WILL RE WITH ITS

SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 3rd.

Show ing a com plete line o f  
Fall and W inter fabrica fo r  
M cn ’ is and Ladies’ Suits

M r. M atthews will be glpd 
to take your m easure fo r  a 
suit to be delivered at your 
convenience.

l(h ^ 2 t e a J L

9

V*

%

t

I iii

* s



Pl»nt smi Mis< F. Suiasky, Person |M. II. Its

an  in d e pe n d e n t  d a ily  n e w spa p e r
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dedicated l» 
Oviedo's btggsst

g£jm wG— v j < y-.w

Shop and Save
- i

If Your (lerald Is Not
Delivered U> 6 l». M. 

Call 1821 Before < P. SI. 
For Delivery

i!>:>6 Associated Press Leased Wire No. 128

\ SMALL PORTION *.f the crowd estimated at wore tnnn 100 which i 
„ , nI of Oviedo's Methodist Churrh when the n«" chui h stiurtun- 
"dinner on the grounds." The “ Homecoming'' i* annually "nr of 
by Jameson) ______________________ ___________________________ _

iy'i h<>nie-.■mine 
shovsn cnioV'ng 
event*. <Pilot o

C e a s e - F i r e  
T o d a y  In

Declared 
Port S a i d

I Hungarian Rebels Ordered To Give l Tp Arms
|---------------------------— ------—   LONDON IP— Wave* of British

I I  n  * and trench parachutist* landed in
H a r n e s s  R a c i n g  ,h- ,,ori • « * ai ,hr no,,h

/ 1 fiIssues Reviewed

Civilian 
Employes 
Get Awards At Public Forum

rn<l of the burr Canal today. 
Within hour., the British an- 

j ntitinml. the Egyptian command- 
rr there began discussing aur- 
render term* with the invader*. A

Cash award* sere prevented to |,,ur« in the special clccti <n in '̂r' **  «t« cl»r
two civilian employe* of the San- whieh Semina).- County votrr> will . Thc ,, * * ' * '" ’° unfr 1 ,0
ford Naval Air Station Friday blllot on ,hf haise*» hor.ev rr *hr" »  »« «*• H 'uac of Common, 
morning in ceremonle* held in the frrendum tomorrow were pla -.*«1 • ' r*ni,> « l nl,,er Eden,
office of Ihe atallon'a Command- M,ulri.|v iK-forr the public Satur-j The dcwlopmcnU meant the .it 
Ing Officer, Capt. Robert \V. Jack- ,|ay aI a public f»nim i>( the Yacht nation of Egyptian Pre.ldcnt Na«- 
aon. Club wh**rr for a full ho-j- rare | »cr sva* becoming more prreari-
• The award* were recommended, way officials antwrred cjae.tlaru ou» by ihe hour. La*t week thc 
9r an Incentive Award. Cortmd- fircl at will b) more than a fe r e  Egyptian. lost their va.t

•f PMMM IwnMl fm *  t>"'  1V.|I....I«, of Ihr
radio audience turned to WTItn in .d ine l.rael: force*.

Streaking for the ran-way wa.

Saiej Tax
Collections
Increase

In aplte of t statewide decrea.e 
In aale. lav follectcd In October 
for September «alc. Seminole 
County'a taka ta\ collections for 
thc .ante nurth tncrca.cd by ap
proximately tlrrr per cent.

A total o ' $11,491 97 In sales ta* 
collection. a i| collectrj tn Semi
nole County lipt month for Sept
ember salt* .n companion to $23,- 
769.12 during ilr »ame monlh la.t 

1 year, an in.rrrtc of $725,53, or Ju.l 
above three pcf cent.

However, s.-.vrding to Ray E. 
(Ireen. Slat. Comptroller in hii 
Nov. I rep-rt

Roth »alr< tal and ga.oline tax
collection, .ijrigg the month of 
October, b j-c i on September aale*. 
.howrd deei. rr. from the a- 
mounts ei led during the pte- 
.ion* month 'ki* year In incrca.c* 
over the am. . it collected for the 
aame month doting the prevl"U« 
year. (September i» * !» » )»  a low 
month in .ale. and ga* tax collec
tion*. partially because September 
I. briwrrn seasons an tourism l. 
usually low a. ehildr. n return to 
.rh-ol. Ga* tax roltediona are 
hardest hit due to Ihe drop in tour- 
i.t during ti*i month. However, 
both tatc. »r I ga» tax collection* 
(or Ihe »amt uonthlj period, In 
dieallve of the ha.if and solid{ 
growth of Ihe .late).

Sale* tux c leetlon. duting Oct j 
ober (Scptenilcr safest to'allrd 
$6,923,684. * decease of *257.675 
under the $7.!*3.1'9 collected tht 
previous month an I an Increase of 
$976,638 jeer tie 85 9 H0I8 rOilrrl 
rd during ti sim? month Izst 
year.

(la. tax r.i «l-on« during Oct
ober (Svoi-n her sale.I toNi'id 
$6,793. !(*•. .- : 'X4*r of $1.152’-‘ 'I  
under th • $.>tfb3f .olle-'ed Ih- 
pruvimi. nmii.i a * an increave "f 

1 $1*3.917 ...ti t " .  $0.4(11, 2M e l 
Iccicd d'iri t 'nr »ame month 
last year.

bale. *sx i.c.H-" - I) de'e llu* 
fiscal yr ir total .2* 41'-.717, »n 
inrrrase of id ^  r*
$2 (.055Jtl ru IrcteJ ’o d-tc I- »t 
fiscal yea., ''lux i: at Inepr.e 
of 1824 per cent.

tax rollrclion. l« date Ibis

Over 1 2 .0 0 0  Registered
In County To Vote Tomorrow

Big Turn 
Ou* Is 
Predicted

Oviedo Negro In 
Undisclosed Jail 
For Protection

More than tJnoo voter* are re- 
! gl.trr.nl In Seminole County, 1205 
;of them Rep ublicans with Ihe bal
ance on the Democratic and "ot 

; hers”  side, for the IflVt general 
election which will get undenwy 

|tomi.iTiiw moniit'g al 7 uVInrk. 
j #The Sanford Hrral! Is all »fl 
j to bring a complete tabulation of 
| country wide, statewide, and na
tionwide voting beginning at 7 p. m.

An Oviedo Negro was srre.trd 
Saturday aOrmoon and moved to 
an undisclosed Jail for protection, 
according to Constable (iiorgc Kel
sey this morning.

Chnrlcs Frank Gavin, 43, said 
Kelsey, began giving trouble Sat
urday morning at arvrral stores. 
In one of the establishment, Ga
vin is said to have grabbed the 
arm of • clerk which ha refused

tomorrow right over a public ad-itn lum loose.
•Ire*, system to be locate I at the; Immediately following thla turn 
Herald office, on Welt First St of events, Gavin accosted the wlfo 

An rarlv tab Ration nf re*ults l» j of ■ railroad man who was sitting 
expected from each oj Ihe 16 pre |n ter ear where he attempted to 
eincts in Seminole County since upm (he c»r door to get in, saying

Haw-

were

tee headed by Cooidr. \t. H. 
kins. •

Present for Ihe ceremony 
Comdr. Hawkins. John C. Brown. William II Kemp, prr.idcnt. who 
Assistant civilian Personnel O- I covered 22 specific i|uciiinns, relat 
fleer and William O Stansel, ed the hi.tory of the 30-year-old 
Quartermaster harness training plant which Is

Receiving the award, from Capt. '^ l in g  tor its life in the flection 
Jackson were: T. D Culberhoti-e. lomnrni'v.
Engineman in Ihe Steam Pistil. In answer to ope i|ue*||..n from 
ih o  was presented a check lor the audience. "What happen* il 
S66 10 for a suggestion which tin- the referendum is turnc I down.' 
proved the firebox in a K rtlrr, Kemp put the facts clear!r on the 
Roller and will save the Naval Air l*n«*
Staton approximately $200178 per “ We Just won't It  able to r.itr; 
year. The Idea will be for* irde I out thc plans for det"! tpin : thi* 
to Washington. D. C. for Nvy-wme plant Into the showplic* of lie 
distribution. south.”  he said. “ We must count

Miss F. Sura.ky, Personnel \s- on gelling the pari mulucl privilege 
slitant. received a ch.*ck for M0. •” ral.e sufficient fund* to pay for 
Her suggestion Improve, (he r|. (the $750,000 Improvements we pUn 

cincy of operation* In thc Indus-

_____ Ga»
final' fiscal year totaled $jo.237 7a t «u 

n l ss.iM M Sm
. IOI.K37 collet trd to dale

The annminrcd purpose of thi year. This I* an fiscreas.
Ilritl.l.-Frrm h invasion is to safe- Per cent.

Do-1 c-V’ourself!

Results To Be Heard 
At Herald Office

lit.t * " " I t e s u t t -  front 1 0 ,0* Uie wolMU-ati 
e o fT rtf- fares wifi he beam* err v jnihiic

This Is the third tlnu that 
monthly sales' ta* collections 
have exiceded g»* l»* colleetlona. 
(by $l3o.57a Ttc Iwi. previous 
niiii * were colic, lion* in January 
1950 l December 1953 sales and a- 
gain in March 1956 (February 
$9V; .airs).

■ I Relations Department

Hospital Notes
NOV. 3 

Admission*
Carraway Ballamy (Sanford) 

NOV. «l 
Admission*

Omar Tyree (Sanford)
A Julu Power* (Umgwomll 

Margaret C. Adam* (Sanford) 
Jimmie Sue Huppe (Sanford) 

Lyman A. Phillip* Jr. (Sanford) 
llurel Mafic Schmclicr (Sanfuril) 

Marian F. Keeling (Sanfor l) 
Birtkt

Baby lluy Adams 
Discharges

Gloria Anderson (Indian River 
City)

. Mlllrid Urunson (Sanford) 
y.r- fliumas Freeman Jr. and 

Baby Girl (Lake klary) 
Doroth) Lee (Lake Mary) 

Efrll Ashley (Sanford) 
Palrlcia Curry and Baby Girl 

(Orange City)
NOV. J 

Admbslen*
Louis Skunda (Sanford) 
Nrubn Grier (Sanfordi 

Charles E. Norton I De Bary)
9  lllrlh*

Bab) Boy Keeling

nut therr If that isn't made po» 
sili!", through ratificailoii of ihe 

|referendum, then the track will 
.bounce along as II ha* We'll pia 
ha lily have to fall hark on *urh 

i undesirable things as dock car 
and nm tororlf races ind o'her 
event* which will have neither thc 
appeal nor will bring tho revenue 
and wealth to the coun’y that will 
be attracted here If we gel thc 
green light for building this nil 
linn dollar bu.lne.ts that we intr-vl 

j to."
In answer lo Ine question “ vVmi t 

this just bring a lot of temporary 
worker* lo the area.”  Krmn force- 
full' explained that the e*art op 
po-itr was Ihr cave

“ )\p will have a training plant 
out there that will have 000 hor-et 

! working out dally for from five 
(Continued on Page 9)

guard the canal—now do-el to 
shipping—and to separate the uel- 
ligrren’ t in Ihe l«raell-Kg)p!ian 
fighting l hi British say thry air 
willing In turn over control of Ihr 
ranal arts to t). V  forte*, once 
the situation Is stabilized.

The parachute troop, landed in 
the i*nnl runs only 4 month* and 
22 day* after the British surrend
ered to Egypt the military bases 
they '•*! r had occupied thin. In S C T viC C S
the meantime, nn July ?-• Nas 
ser natn nal.ird the Suez Canal.

The invniion came shortly after 
the t' N. General Assembly, seek
ing to rr-ture jw-are In both Hun- 
gar* aid he Mi'MU East, ordain! 
an inlet national polne ciinimanJ

laiitlicrans Reveal

Special aervlcs« were announced 
for the Luthersn Church of The 
Iteedemer durlnr the Think*glving 
Advent ami Chn-tma* eason*.

TIi" Rev Ph 'in  Sehlessmann 
sail that a special TtiE>' 'giving

. , Dav srrvice will he hrl-l at 11set up to establish and supervise p.f jork< Nov. R
Midnack Advents services, hen rea*r fire In Egypt.

From \ i"iina word has been re
ceived that radio Budapest brond- 
ea*t n Irmand today that remnln- 
ing Hungarian rrt*< i fighters give 
up iheir *rmi by 8 p m —12 noon 
t>r

It appenred probable the rebels,
n • • • ks Ihinnid by the II |M
nin. alt k* of Russia Innk* and 
infarste* had already switched 
from "i mired battle line* to par
tisan nor far*.

The RoJape*! station, again 
firmly .ndrr Russian control, 
sought > win over Hungarian* 
with ai! sort* of promises of po
litical and economic reforms.

“ F.n; it is necessary to restore 
<t nllnurd or. Page ill

said will be held on Wednesday 
evening. Doe. 5 >2. and 19

Regular tervlres will be held on 
Ihe Sunday befvro OirPtmas al 
10:30, with a ipoelal Christmas 
F<e *ervlce on Mondsy, Dee II 
The time for th.s serviee ha* not 
yet been set.

Christmas D*' service* will tie 
held at II o ’rlok.
New Year’s Eve service* will be
gin at 7:30 p. m.. Dec. 31.

The Rev. Sehlessmann said lhat 
a Sunday Scho<l T-'achrr* meet 
ing wilt be held t light at which 
lime the Chriitma- Eve service 
wll he discussed live Chrstma* 
Eve srrvice eommlttcc w-lll meet 
wdb Ihe Pastor Thursday evening-

aillrrs* system at 
Herald turnoriow evening hrglnn 
Ing al 7 o'clock.

Ioval eltlien* may hear the re
sult* from thi-ir ears parked a- 
lung the strrel and gaihrred in 
front of the bulldin-: from the city 
election, die congressional race, 
the statewide rare*, the referen
dum Issue, and from the prrsldrn 
till Mertion boh statewide, 
lionwide and from Seminol a 
ly. '•

Poll* throughout the county will 
open at 7 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing and will close al 7 p. m. Re
sults are expected to hei, n pout
ing Inin The Hanford Herald news 
rooms Immediately after the clos
ing of the polls.

Voter* throughout the county. In 
the general election, will rail their 
ballot* on Rhoup voting machine* 
All personnel of the polling places 
have been Inatruefed on Ihe use of 
Ihe machines and will be in tcadl- 
nesa to glva such Instruction ss 
necessary for tho»e not familiar 
with the maehinr's operation.

One exreption In voting tumor 
row will l»e in Ihe elty elerdon 
Rallol* carrying Ihe name* of all 
candidates for the three seats on 
the Hoard of Sanford City Commit 
sinners will be hand mark" I. 
Counting o f the ballot* will lie by 
the tabulation method •• ha* been 
employed In past election*. Thr

rr i public - ,  . . .  • s
Music, Worship ....... .....
Service Planned |«*
For Vets' Day

UK IIARY— W et an*' Day will 
be obsiTVr.1 In De Haiy with a 
sommunlty tnuvlc and worship 

r  I ■ lee at ( p.
" "  . ] }Irvh. Talk* w 

/rev. Wilfred A

all will bo using vntl.vg machines 
It Is expected ant predicted 

lhat more voter* will lum out for 
tomorrow's election than ever b«*- 
forr in the history of the country.

Opposition In the Count)wide El
ection comes within the campaign 
for thr Board of Publle Instruc
tion when Elbert Cammack, a 
Seminole County dairyman an
nounces! his write In candidacy 
for the Board, oppo*1n;. Incum
bent C. F. Harrison of the Geneva | 
Ssh.-nl District.

Congressman A. S “ Syd”  Her- 
lond Is being opposed by Rrpubll 
ran Candidate Arnold Fund of Day- 
Iona Reach for the Fifth Congre* 
sional District's seat.

Florida came up t-s the gve lo- 
day of a gcrti r̂al election In which 
a light presidential oaltle has over | 
shad.swi.-d campaigning for gover
nor. six congressional seat* and 
W proposed constitutional amend-
ms-nl*.

For one of the few times since 
the campaigning started, Gov. Col
lin* and hi* Republican opponent, 
William A. Washburn* Jr„ nf Nn 
komi:. were out making illTet ap
peal* In Ihe voters at the same 
iiide.

R>dh governorship ranliJatr* 
vietorv as they 

baking round* at op
posite end* nf Ihe 'ale 

Collin*, starting a nwint "P the 
popiilon* lotvser East Coast from 
Miami lo West I’ altn Reach, for>-- 
ra>t he would carry every county 
and that thr people woulsl give 

the Baptist ,l' ln *n overwhelming vote of eon- 
‘ fldenee.

Wathburnr, an ex-lrglilator and 
former puhllr relations man. said 
he felt roufids-nt of vlrtory. He 
said he hjd indications from many 
part* ot the state tint the volets 
would show they were "breikln.t 
away from their past loyal'lea to 
Ihe Democratic Party In Ihe gov
ernor's race a* well a* thc presi
dential race."

Washbornc wurke*l from Nokn- 
ml* toward Jackson*111? where he 
plans to wind up hi* campaign 
with a trirvislon talk tonight.

He said he was still 'rouhled by 
sn Infected foot which sidelined 
him lest week during the time 
when Collins wa* sluing hi* heavi
est campaigning tn date 

In hi* latetl campaign *tat**- 
ment. Wasburn again crtltzcd 

Collin* administration again

County School Board 
Session Postponed

The regular meeting of Ihe Caun- 
I* Board nf Public Instruction will 
he postponed, said Superintendent 
of Public Instruction R. T. Milwre. 
until Nov. 15
fP'Th** meeting hat aeen post
poned." said ktllwee, 'due to the 
fact lhat a survey lean from the 
Stite Department nf Education w ill 
he working In the county thi* 
week "

Toe meeting wa* orighallr sche
dules! for Nor. IB.

This also means, said Milwee 
that the Board of School Trustees' 
meeting, originally scheduled f«r 
Nov. 5, will be pospooed until 
* » .  12-

. polls for the elty eledlon will be S|hellus 
located Us the elty hall and wilt 
open at 7 a. m and close at 7 p 
m. to eolneldr with the general 
rlertiiin .

Polls, for the general election.
In precincts throughout Ihe country 
will he located str

No. 1—Wests! le Primary School I 
Sanfui'l: No, 2 laske Monroe 
Hchool l.nke M-mroe; No 3 — San 
ford ('aiming Kitchen, Hanford;,

I No. 4— Wilson Hrhool. Paola; No. 
iR—City Hall, Oviedo; No. 6 f'nm-J 
' rnunlty Center, fleneva; Nn. 7—1 
8cb""I H"ii*e, ( hiiluola; No. 8—

| Community Center. Goldrcnrod.
No 9— Cil) Hall, Longv*»od;

, No. 10— Gleason's Store. I^ke 
Mary; No. II—Community Centrrs 
Altamonte Springs; No. 12 -  Jo 
Fiia Holgca Residence, Fori si {
City; No. 13— Stsnko's Store, Sla-' 
via. N. 14— American Legion 
Building, Fern r*rk; No IS— Na-1 
tional Guard Armory. Sanford and'
No. 16— Florida ol'wer A Light 
Co. Club House, Bear Lake.

m. in
will he glvrn by the 
Aldrilge, the Mitho- 

di»t reslor and by the IteV. IIuIhtI 
Thomas of (be llapist rhuich.
The sn|o|.t> w||| Ik Mrs. Ludwig 
Kupcrz, Mr*, loiura I'lntt Brown 
and Roger Caslni, Choir* from 
both churches will he present, 
with Mr*. Charles llerUch con
ducting. A rotor guard will be 
formed from Ihe VFW auxiliary.

The program will tnrliuU a pre
lude. the adagio from Sonata 
Palhetlque by Beethoven, played 
by Mrs. Kupcrz. Mrs. Drown and 
Castnl. The Invocation w|R be 
given by thr Rev, Thomas and 
followed by the presrn'atlon of 
Ihr flag by Ihe VFW auxiliary.
Tbc rhoir* will sing the “ Pledge 
of Allegiance" the “ Army II) mn" 
and "Hymns'' by Fielltz Hartley, [the
During the offertory Reethoven's | for alleged waste of fund* In pro 
“ Moonlight Sonata" will bn pre motion artivltir*. 
tented bv the snloisti, ||ev. Aid “ I see wberr Ihe Development 
ridge will give addict* followed Commission l* out to throw mure 
by the Dr Bary choristers tinging' money assay by asking for 6'* mil 

Song of I’rare” . "To lion dollar* for 'he next two 
American Youth" and “ The Voire year* operation," Washburn• said, 
of Freedom' will be presented by “ That’* more than twice what 
the choir*. After a prayer by Rev. lln-y're ri lling now."
Thomas the post hide will Im- "On- lu a filmed campaign talk de
ss ard Christian Soldiers". i (Continued on i'uge 9)

“ Can 1 give you a drink."
Constable Kelsey took Gavin In

to custody about 3:30 or 4 o'clock 
Saturday aDcrnoon.

Because of publie aentiment, 
said Kelsey, the Negro was moved 
lo the Seminole County Jail in 
Sanford anJ taler to an undlscloa* 
ed location for safekeeping.

Two other Negroes, also In Ih# 
Oviedo Jail, were moved to the 
Seminole County Jail about 6:43 
p. lit. Saturday, just before a 
group of whlto men entered tha 
Oviedo jail.

Kelsey said this morning, " I  
think whiskey was the cause of the 
Negro's art Inns."

Thr constable said that the Ne
gro la charged wltu publie in* 
tnvieatlnn and resisting arrest. 
"He will be brought before Semi
nole County Judge Ernest Him*, 
holder on the lw» “ hargos," said 
Kelsey, "and possibly will b« 
bound over to Cirrul Court on otia 
of Iho charges."

Sheriff Luther Hobby's depuliea 
were called in lo assist, said Bet
sey, and "worked with me to keep 
down any disturbance and to help 
tranafrr Ih# priaonera."

Kelsey rrpsirtrd that "Every
thing is quiet in Oviedo this morn
ing."

Over $fi.r>0 Damn pre 
Seen A s C onvertible 
Rails To M ake Curve

Pr»p*-rty damage was estimated 
at more than $650 lo a 1953 Ford 
convertible when It fatL-d to ne- 
gnlialee a curve on the Country 
Club Road one mile south of tha 
Mayfair Inn golf course shortly 
before no<m Frtstay.

The automobile, traveling north, 
clipped a telephone and power pola 
on the west aide of the highway 
tearing II from the ground, turned 
on its side and came to a stop In 
a mare of wire*.

James L. Dougtat, whit# male, 
atttaehed tn the (Unford Naval Air 
Ststloo, driver ef the ear, wag 
taken to the Seminole Bfemortal 
Hospital with apparent chest In
in juries.

Terry Wilson, 2.W6 I.vurel Ave., 
Sanford, an employe of Morrtron'l 
Imperial House, accnmpanis-d Dou
glas but was uninjured.

Florida Highway TatroJ Trooper 
Cari Williams investigated. He 
was assisted by Deputy Sheriff A. 
E. Evans.

Weather
Partly cloudy through Tuesday! 

I loss lonlghl i l U .

In Ihe office of (apt. Ribcrt vv nr( AseUtnnl. Shown above ere 
Jarkson at thr Hanford Naval A tr.(1 . .
Station for thc presentation of In- ^  Hrisht) John ( Brown, As* t 
centlve Awards to T. D. Culher- Civilian Personnel Officer, Willard (Jarkson who presented the checks, 
bouse, Engineman In the 5Wam |0. 8tooscl. Quartermaster, Comdr.{(Staff Photo) |

the Incentive A 
wards Committee. Mitt Sorasky, 

j in the office of Capt. Robert W.

IHU.EIIN
The Haafurd tlrrald was notified 

late thla aflrrmsnn that the tempor
ary Injunction agalast Ihr Sr ml)H>le 
Park Rareway bad been denied by 
Ihe Florida Huprrme Coart. T ills  c a ii s n o w s  A t v i i im r .  a rower note *M<t> tl bad taken o ff al 

control on the Country (Tub Road la*$ Friday shortly before noon, 
csss at more than )CBO. (Stall 1’ koUJ

tan bottom, awerved nnt nf 
Damage wa* satimaUd In Ik l
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Seminole Smoke Signals
J. D. S to n e  W r it e s  'Question 
W i n n i n g  E s s a y

The National Educational A**o- 
elation slates ' the (eneral end oi 
education in America at the preient 

. time U the fullest poitlbie davalop- 
; meat of the Individual within the
• frame work of our prerent Indus- 
; trlalired society "  One of the nec

essary and desirable ends in 
lea chins our coal la to teach stu-

: dent* to organize and find material
• History this Is taught through or

ganised historical research.
The library la considered to he 

the heart of the school and it Is 
tera that the buys and girls are 
taught to find and develop mater
ial Into a work of their own. The 
Students who participated In the 
Hate contest have been taugnt 

-Us search for material aoJ often 
the material comes from many 
different sources. In this year’s 

-theme "The Part the American 
Indians played in the war be
tween the States," It was difficult 
to find material. All material la 

"tha school and city library on 
the subject was studied and trips 
were made to nearby colleges and 
city libraries for additional infor
mation.

It Is with great pride in the 
a Indents of Seminole High School 
that we ean announce for lha third 
meeesslva year the winner of the 
State Award made by the United 
Daughters of tho Confederacy for 

'the best research paper.
Mrs. W. B. Wray

T R  PAST THE INDIAN* 
PLAYED IN THE COMFEDEEACY 

"  Probably the time that had Um 
greatest effect on the history of 

-the United Slates and In the tima 
that la remembered moat by the 
Sooth waa the period between the

Crs of 1161 and 1M3. That was 
period of the Civil War in 

•America. Everybody was involved 
In tho war: It waa a time when 

^father fought soa and brother 
Sought brother. It was a tima 
When every group, no matter bow 
large or how small, did 1U' share 
In helping with the war.

So It was with the Indians. They 
were a small group, only about 
V4.5741 in im s  (when the first 
Indian census was liken) as corn- 

feared to the population of the 
•Unhod Stales. 3l.ua.3ll, In IN*. 
“Being only about right per cent 
I ff the total population, they had a 
•mall but nevrrthcleie significant 

irt to play In this great period 
our history.

The territory known as Indian 
Territory lay in the area that is 
Bow the states of Arkansas, Texas, 
and Oklahoma. It waa In this 
territory that the Cherokee Na
tion, and the Greek. Shoctaw, Chic- 
.kataw, and the Seminole tribes 
lived. They were banded together 
Bader the title of the Five Great 
•Tribes of the Sauth. In this same 
Brea and further West lived sever 
al other tribes known as the Plains 
Indians. This group consisted of 
.the tribes of Comanches, Osages, 
Senecas, Shawnees, and Quapaws 

The most prominent members 
9t Use tribes were the halfbreodi 
and the slaveholders. These threw 
their lot In with the Southern 
Confederacy, though they never 
played a very important part 
. A pioneer Georgian had noticed 
as early as January. 1M1, that Ida 
Indians worn "an important ele
ment of strength In the Western 
Wilds. . .who might be converted 
Into an Invaluable arm of defense 
—Into Cossacks of lh« Don and Vol
ga—that would entirely stop tht 
South Western progress of tho 
Cowardly a bold on hordes." In or
der to gel this arm of defense 
In the west, President Jefferson 
Davis sent men out into the Indian 
Territory In negotiate with them. 
One of the most well known of 
thete was Alfred Pike, who was 
tent lo make negotiations with 
them in 1MI.

The Cherokee Nation was divid
ed tn opinion, some wanting to go 
•long with Stand Wall# and Join 
the Confederacy while others 
Wanted to remain neutral with 
their chief, John Ross. Upon see
ing that he was not going ta be 
•ucctssful with this tribe, PUta 
moved oo to the other of the Great 
Tribes.

On July 10. 1M1, he made • 
treaty with the Creeks, and two 
days later he made treaties with

r  Choctaws and the Chlkasaws.
August, 1M1, be made a treaty 

With the Semlnoles. Thus having 
mad# treaties with four of the 
Pivo Great Tribes, he moved on 
Westward and made treaties with 
Urn Plains Indians during tha 
Booths o f August and October.

Returning to lha Cherokee Na
tion, he made a treaty with their 
rhWf aa Oct. T. Tha Cherokee 
chief cenaented to join the Con
federacy rather than ha rag hi* 
pattea tall aut
• Tha trsattaa that wm praams 

Mm ta three tribe* might 
raettag |» aate. Within them 

tribes *  tha Chaatev* sad 
Chickasaw*, sm delegate mid 

ropreamd tha twa tribes 
Confederate C< agrees. The 

tw# tribes
--------geminates,
tberekee Nation |

the right waa given **r Uwmto 
send one delegate from their own 
tribe.

The Choctaws were given tha
right to form a state and Join 
the ronfercrate States. Any or 
all of Ihr other tribes might Jew 
with this stale. Thl* disturbed 
some of the governmental 
cisls but no step toward sUteshood 
was ever taken.

The Five Great Tribe* had to 
send treopa to the war *U *

The treaties made with the 
Plain* Indians were much more 
simple. They were not represented 
In the Cmfsdarate Congress nor 
did they hjvo lo supply troop* 

Before the tresly was ygned 
with lha Cherokees, Goneral Me 
Cullough had erupU»e« «
the Cherokee*, and Stand Watte, 
whom ho appi Intel colonel, to as
sist la guarding tha border* from 
the Kansas "Jayhawkera." In 
October « «  the Chcrcwees orga
nised the first Cherokees regiment 
and Stand Walio was thv eommla- 
stoned colonel.

In December o f that year, this 
regiment was engaged In a battle 
with some hostile Indians at Chus- 
to-Talasah, which waa won by 
CoL Watte. He pursued tha w a rn  
tad kilted fifteen without tha loss 
of a man.

Colonel Watte and his 
also participated In tha batfia of 
Pea Rldga on Mareh t t a d U W -  
AB a f the man under tha wmmind 
of General Pike were Indians with 
tht tx cep tlon o f one n inatnt 

Although the Indians were very 
rood on ft sudden chi rIf. ttocjr 
were fftiily thrown Into cocifuilnn 
when the Federal artillery began

^A ffrr the Battle of Pea Ridge, 
there waa a fear that • * * • * "•  
Indian Territory woulJ toll Into 
the bands o f the Union forces, but 
Cot. Waite and hla breve ladtaiis 
prevented this. On April *, 1$®. 
Col. Watte was authorized lo make 
up a regiment of aa many men 
as he had and os many Charekau 
men ns he could get. This ho did- 
and the following summer (ISM) 
ha was commissioned ■ brigadier

^InX ptem ber. tkM, he attack* 
and raptured a Federal train, con
sisting of ISO wagons, al Cabin 
Creek. At the end of that year 
General Watte’# brigade consisted 
of the following regiments

The First Cherokee regiment 
A Cherokee Battalion 
First and Second regiments 
A Squadron of Creeks 
First Osage Battalion 

First Seminole Battalion 
After the war Ool. Watte lived 

In rcllrement until his death In 
1«7T. , ..

While this was going on, lac 
Indians of the Sioux tribe were 
being active also. In Ihe summer 
of 18M they attacked numerous 
settlements In Minnesota andl to 
the accompsnlment of murdering 
•nd pillaging, the countryside was 
In flame* for tho rest of the sum
mer. In the following year, troop# 
were sent ta drive them eut o f 
Minnesota toward lha Missouri 
Rlter tod the Dakota!. This, how
ever, proved to be more of • 
than waa anticipated, It l°°k three 
campaigns, one In each of the 
years 11®. 1*« •** » » ■  M 

One of the most Inexcusable oc
curence* between the fights of Ihe 
Indians and Ihe while men oc- 
.-urred at Sand Creek, near tort 
Lyon In Colorado Thl* wss brought 
about because of the numerous 
raid* made by the Indians of So>o- 
redo. These raids and depredation* 
gave the Indian* control of alt 
the lines of travel between Denver 
and the Ml**miri River Uecsu*-? 
of the war In tha other part* of 
the nation, the Federal Govern
ment was unable to send any 
troops lo Ihf tld of Ihe people 
who were cut off from supplies. 
The people proceed* to take 
things In their hands. The result 
was tho Chlvington Massacre.

This massscre occu r*  oo Nov. 
» ,  1M1. with n surprise •Mack 
on the Indians, led by Cotenet J. 
M. Chlvington. Thte attack exter
minated the Indian*.

And *o tha rad me* and tha 
white men fought and died side 
by side. Even though the Indians 
had been Irested unmercifully by 
tha Federal Government, they still 
helped fight for their "whit# broth-
•fi N

Even as Ist# as March B . t®0. 
some of the Indians were felting 
paid by the Government. These 
were the Innocent victims who 
ware raamben of the Shawnea 
tribe. The Govornmeot spproprut 
ad Itoa.ooo to pay for property 
damage that occurred to 
nee* who had suffered during tha

WAilh«** today Um Aawkaa 
Indian la stffl f*w U  number ha 
has a kariUM o i which ha caa 
watt ha graaa.
REFERENCES .. ,

1. Funk a ad WafaaUs B«*y«te- 
pedla, New Yark, Uateora
FubUabar* IncorporatedUUi
VoL 1, page US 

I. Aa America* Htetory. (aay 
further re fa a ew  tea* m l)

Educational
Every Tuesday night . mure 

than <7,000.000 people eagerly turn 
on their television set* to watch 
"The MS.OOO Dollar Question." 
This show Is by far, one o f the 
most rsclllng and suspenseful 
•hows ever pruduced.

From the time a contestant 
malls hla entry to the answering 
of the last question and even be
yond that, no one could capture 
tha biter tit o f every person in
volved.

If you’re one of Ihe 10,000 who 
write ta every week you don’t 
know the thrill of being on the 
program. You may think just be- 
reuse you receive an entry blank 
you'va had It. But, that isn’t It, 
by far. If you're chosen you must 
know the subject You must be 
calm. That's impossible! The au
dience m an  on. The cameras 
come closer. They're only trying 
to get your expression. You've 
been picked. It's not n dream.

Ha] March, tha smiling emcee, 
goes over the background of your 
ufe. You'va talked ta him before, 
the questions. Now come* Use 
time you've waited for.

You’ve answered ell the ques
tions in tha first plateau. That 
was easy. Now you must go ea. 
You hava nothing to lose. After 
n few more questions you're sent 
heme ta think, to think about 
everything, bat win you?

Tha next week comes. On and 
an yon to. Finally it's tha Mg 
night. You ore shewn Into the Iso
lation booth with one way glass 
la i t  You sweat I There's a fan 
la It, but you sweat You have

Meet SHS Faculty
Teacher of the Week

Teacher of the Week, Gcorgr 
Dabbs Is a hard and wtiling wor
ker fer the lenior class of which 
he Is a spontor.

Mr. Dabbi is a graduate of the 
University nf Chicago and Kentuc
ky Stale College, lie started hi* 
teachlzig career la 1MI. He baa 
been In Florida for nine years 
and haa been al Seminole High for 
four years.

Mr. Dabbs teaches Algebra. 
Physics, Plain and Solid Geome
try, and Trigonometry, lie Is also 
bead of tha Proejctlonlst Club.

the questions in your mind. Nuw 
to think some more. For thirty 
seconds you think. It scorns as 
thought that Is all you've done for 
weeks.

You've answered the question! 
You walk out not sura of what you 
do next Mr. March looks Ilka the 
cat that swallowed tha canary. Hr 
gate paid anywhere from S3.400-U - 
000 for Just getting nervous. You 
now have $64,000.

Million* of people are happy 
for you. You were once a nobody 
who knew about one thing In par- 
ttcular. Now you art known. It 
feels wonderful.

Even though you had help from 
see of the leading experts in the 
Hold you've wen the money. 
You'va earned It.

Wanda Gilbert

Who's
New

Audrey Bolger, a new sopho
more, has returned to Sanford 
from Corpus Christl, Tax., where 
she lived for two roars.

The school she attended was the 
Incarnate Word Acadsay for 
Girts. While attending thU school 
she was on the school paper staff, 
a cheerleader, valdictorlai o f the 
eighth grade clasi, In Ue Civic 
Club, aaj of course she learned to 
ride a horse.

We are very glad lo have Aud 
rey back in Sanford.

‘Little N it-W its’
W in Tournam ent

Tuesday the stml-flnaU of the 
girl’s volleyball tournament was 
play* off between Frances Stan
ley’s sixth period "little nlt-wlis" 
and Penny Marion’s second peri 
lod "Cool Cats".

Both teams played a very good 
game even though it wss so early 
In the morning. At the half the 
“ UttW nitwits" w e  ahead ant 
at the ei»J o f the game they had 
Wron.

Congratulations "little nlt-wits"! | 
You puged a good game and 
earned the tetters you will receive 
at the end of the year.

Future Teachem  
Club Attends 
Meet A t Stetson

By NARY JANE FLYNT
Last Tuesday night, the Future 

TVachers Club went to DcLand 
to attend the meeting of the Fu
ture Teachers club at Stetson.

J. D. Stone, MarcbetU Camp
bell. and EUen Vihlen were mem
ber* of the panel which discussed 
"Qualities that Make s Good 
Teacher".

Those attending the meeting 
were Ellen Vihlen, Carla New
bury. Sue Ann Toney. Marchettl 
Campbell, Margaret Ellison, Myra 
Stokes, J. D. Stone, Mn. Bateman 
our bus driver, Mr. Cowley.

All that attended the meeting 
enjoyed it immensely.

A n s w e r  To D u c k  
Hunters' Request

In reference to n recent letter 
ir the Smoke Signal* regarding 
U -reusing of students oo tha 
f. day of hunting seasoo, wt. 
the principal and faculty, would 
Uka to taka this opportunity to 
answer.

Few. if any students, ran af
ford to mise classes- Making up 
assignments Is not the samu as
attending classes. Therefore, we 
feel that you should be in class 
each day that tha opportunity af-

Why .bouid duck hunters h*v .! to m  In n strenga Southern 
special privileges? The majority i ,fC#ot <how ,0 *•* 
of Seminole High students like |

Newcom er’ s 1st 
Opinion O f SHS

1 hated It! Perhaps* I’m making 
a mistake by tetling you ta la - 
hut after my first day here I 
Hated It

AU that haa changsd now; how* 
ever, at tha end of that first 
gruesome day c* walking Into tld| 
wrong classrooms, trying despv* 
ately to understand the directions

activities other then hunting. These 
students would certainly feel that 
It 1* unjust 1/ only the hunters 
were excused to pursue their spec
ial Interests.

In the pest when students were 
excused to go hunting, many faU- 
ad to make-up assignment*. Others

classroom I, and having everything 
be almost exactly Ihe opposite of 
my old school-1 had had It I I !

One of the things Impressed 
me most, and still doe*. Is the 
school spirit o f SHS on my se
cond day hero, I began to changa 
my hasty opinions of the day W  

lha moment I walked Into 
student body« r e  ^ T a a T s K T

and they skipped sld.'iooal days. h1 h ™ . .  .,*1* , ,  frighten-

j hunters can hunt from d .y  b reak  J k  •* > |tatp^ wtoUM, i  w i i  
until schoo epens, after school, ihe
an weekend*, .luring the four-day on the right road to enjoying the

, Thanksgiving holidays, followed r**1 of ,h“  y** .
1 - Now line# I’ vt mat ao rainy

friendly penpl* here at SHE aad 
have gotten oriented, I'm gettl|f 
quit,- fond o f your school, and 
vary to proud to call It my school 
!  might add, this newcomer is 
vary glad la ba here!

two weeks later by the Christmas 
holidays. We feel sure that Semi
nole hunters are marksmen enough 
to have their limit and still get ta 
school on time.

Sincerely,
Mr. Backen aad Faculty.

Gossip
III Gossip Lovers:
This week was Halloween. Every

one surely enjoyed playing pranks 
and all-hriall every ooe had a good
time. By the way, the Halloween 
Dance, give lo ue by Ihe Epis
copal Church, waa fun for alL 
Such things enjoyed were the 
"broom dance" and the "apple 
dance."

Such a funny sight to see, was 
Brantley Schirard riding in -tils 
Jeep with a srarf over hla hfai!. 
When asked, “ why the scarf.'**h« 
replied, "I didn't want to catch 
cold."

Seen at the dance were Bobby 
Little and Evle Kratrert. ould It 
he they were going over old 
times?

Also at the dance several of the 
"troup" were trying to learn to jit
terbug. The teachers were Sylvia 
Price and Kaye Jenkins. (At least 
attempting to Teach!) Those lanrfiry 
log were, Al Stanley, Mufedk) 
Nance and Porky Scott The b iK  
all caught on rapidly and before 
long they will be real "cats" on 
the "bop.”

St*rt!ng this week, and every 
week having a couple of tbo week.

Our couple for this week’ s Mary 
Grace Hobby and Johnny Williams. 
They are both seniors at high 
school. Mary Grace Is a major
ette o f the class.

Johnny Is a tall •' 4" and Is 
one of Ihe alar football playara 
on tha S. H S. team. Mary Grace 
and Johnay have been going stea
dy for approximately * month* 
—who said, they wouldn't last? 
tax's of luck kids we think you 
all are swell.

Leslie Smith usually has a hur
ried lunch and rushes out to Ihe 
band hall where he site by a cer
tain good looking gal named Pele 
Ran*. Could we deduced from this 
they’re going "steady." Maybe 
Leslie was ready, willing but now 
he's unable.

Margaret Ellison likes to ride In 
Tommy Bowen Jeep.

Mr. Layer we love your artis
tic ability.

Dicky Rountree and Pat Poffen- 
berger seem to he going places. 
Lynne Burton has her rompass set 
on th*t new Junior, Wayna John
ston or is It still Phillip?

1 *  .ViJ-i. Jh.*M  M-

-  V, * -iu  i  If- v sa te fc l g *  A v ;

psgo 41?
I. Dictionary o f American His

tory, Naw York, Charles Berth 
ners and Sons, 1M0; Vol. 3. 
page 91

4. M. Coulter The Confederate 
States of America, Louisiana 
State University Press, WO; 
Vol. 1. 7, page 4$

8. Colliers Encyclopedia, New j 
York, P. F. Collier and Son*. | 

1U1 Vol. 10, pages 437-SI 
I. E. M. Coulter, op. cit., page! 
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7. E. M. Coulter, op. cit. psgo 301

I. Ibid 
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II. Confadtrete Military History 
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Stead Watte** (Na further a- 
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fo r a  Five A m e ric a !

S ince the first heavier-than-air 
flight in 1903* America’s aviation 
industry has led the world. It has 
made Florida the hub o f  the 
Americas, and has helped bring 
understanding and friendship be
tween all nations’round the world.

W e salute the men and women 
who fly...and all who ’ ’keep 'em 
flying.”  Free to design, to experi
ment and build, they are using 
their vision and skill to keep our 
nation’s air arm strong, our future 
in the skies secure.

This advert i^mant is oo . of a 
series that haa woo national 
recognition for Florida. Tha 
Freedom. Foundation namrd 
it U U 'i outstanding local ad
vertising program, and award* 
ad it thte encased George 
Washington Honor Medal tot 
dramatizing freedom's vital 
iatportenoa la ovary g ift  af

America leads in electric power, too! And we 
are pledged to help keep it that way. Since 
World War II, thirteen new power plant unit* 
have been added to FPL system and more 
ore on the way. These new unite are part o f FP&LCO's huge 
10-year expansion program estimated to coet over $435 million 
by 1961. . .  a program to help Florida grow — and for happier 
Florida living, electrically.

aa. a Wm Mmr. ■ogaatte Are.
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Suggested Plan Offers Pay Raises
TV J UlASSEK JA— H»’ f oI The f 1.401000 s yw r man', or #u In-1 

,:jt* ‘ » St*) mart! vyvtsm employ- 
it  ncvH <#t ,’ ijr ul«e* In virr- 
in! sem nt* i| a o -ifom  rlaitl- 
fciiicn «:vt ?*jr plan rtcomrrfod- 
>1 it a iotf+S.

•  Tht plan wxs ilrxwi) up for the 
Halt by tb* Tubilc AdmmUtra-
tian Sm !«> u-.Jrr a oortra-t mail* j moral* problem which would be 
with the Six’ * Periosr.fi Board involved.
la*» spring. I Jacque Bo>*r of Chicago, per-

The icrvlee with heaJqaarter* tonnfl specialist who helped dl- 
la Chifajo operate* on a non-1 reel !he study. »aid the pay scale* 
profit ba»l* ta do comulting re- recomir.emlej were gcnrdly a

. THE SAXPORD TTEKALP ’
1 Mon.. Nov. 5. 1030, Page 8 .

crease « ' « J* per cent.
Kven tho-ijl 5*4 »‘ a t employe* 

now d;aw more than the maxi- 
m.im »'■*!• ra’ ied f.r  tn the class
ification *y»t*n:, Ih* « m c e  rec- 
(••nmeivied that no employe be 
id en a pay tut *c:au«e o f the

teirch work for varots govern 
mental bodies.

Before the uniform plan can be

little h!;her then those for state 
employes in other states 

An! he said the scsles were
_*ut la'o o r .-v t ln  It must be *p- j comparable to tho.* paid by priv- 
%  roved by Y-e Mc.it 5) >tem Coun-1 Mustry so that »tate asen- 
c.l ard to- poraonarl ’Dart which| l̂e* "could compete satisfactorily
!; composed of cabinet officer*.

The Chicago ©rganlralion recum- 
mend* that tho plan b- put into 
effect Dec. t Cut Merit Director 
Aszus Lard said it might take 
until July l  to make it fully effec
tive.

The pay raises which would 
>. eo.ne about by placing all covered 

^euploycs in a job classification 
would range from tl to $115 a 
month. Altogetncr they would tu*t

Legal Notice

Geneva
by adbik rni;v.\vr

Mr. and Yrs. Walter Bell have 
returned to thcli home hert af
ter spcadlng the summer months 
in the oor.k.

Tb* Baptist WMU held it* meet
ing Thurviay evening at the 
church The prugram, "Sewing lie 
•IJc ail Maters," was given. Af
ter the meeting a covered -n*h 
wa* enjoyed ami everyone quitted.

Mrt- T. W. Prevatt and family 
had ss their guest* fur a few 
day* Mr. and Mr*. Homer All. on 
of Eoon, Ohio.

Mr. an- Mr*. Aivbh Allen have 
moved to Orlando where they 
make their home.

IJobs Maxwell, VS htig in 

to recruit and retain employ e*.1
The Kale* range from $150 a 

month fur maldv to $1,250 a month 
for top profrnlor.al engirccrs and 
medical ofifeer*.

Six ttepup raise* for employe* 
are eal'ed for under the plan
which would allow the average. . „  _  _. _ ...
employe to go from the minimum *Jcr N*1? ’ 11 n," 'f  1 '*
to maximum scale In 4«i r e a r s . ; Arthur Duane. Oliver dathnux, 
Outitandng employe* would be ! w-t** Anl r look  at ended the 
allowed tn move at an accelerated; *,,w*hcr‘1<" ‘ * ,,ll'etlng in . anford 
p_ce I Thursday -vcnlng.

Fourteen state agencies are cov-! The Albvet Ada ami 1-j Ikii llo 
tred by the merit system *et up ger* hive returned ’u their home 

'by a 1953 lawr. Five of the agen- here aftei (ponding the summer 
•' V,V: j l w i i a lV i m i b n  .i.: des '*hi;h hl,l "?«ratcd under an mn-th. in Virginia.
j . . ' ......................................... .. •■••*! old federal stall merit plan have Jlr. and Mr*. K«1 FulforJ were
VViivi i n's V o s :  .xn.’ classification »y*tem ho.uu*. to a fish fry held at
L 'liii.-v  ..A t......  , b- ! ,: i’ •»theri—except tor the. their home Friday evening V de-

.....nr. road department-have hau no yob |i{ioul , up5* r f „ h a„d all the 
cla'rifiration vystem 

T.te report vaid Its studies show 
cd Vial "confusion and inequi
tie* are wlrtr.pread In the clas«l- i VirV t-t> n . .u « .  —a ___ ____ _ „»! »"■! »ot Tommy. Mr*. T. vv. I re-

va’ t. Letter Brown, Carol Sue
Torres. Mr. and Mr*. Homer Al-

OINttAl e$ TH! AIMV George C. Manhall recel.rt the VV.vKirow 
Wils-n A'.yard for dUUrg'-'iihed service in 'remoer icy at a ceremony 
tn h t blujton, DCfM rfllce. The pretentation l» mad* by Aug'urt 
H e c t p i.r.t of the Woodrow Will on Foundation. Looking 
o.i iju .: .c C.Xtarji.Jtl and Mrx V.'dson,*; ow of President.

H-iuanoM »- TiSfliu-
vutll'lt t o  V l'fl.lll

TO; fHKSTON l- TtNUUl. at*i» > i .S' mi • ur..ii «
vi>V Ail*, n itwuv -• n r i  f t  | nflUon #n(j compenution of |

trimmings wat enjoycil by the 
following: Mr. an I Mrr. Cader 
Hart. Mr. and Mrs. J. T McLain.

ii..t .it: t JIvMfv ir. "t i those poslticns in the state serv
the 'Mnvb Jodi.i»l Ctsoau of ">• if f. it. ...J *ur
;;T»‘ .•oU ; , 'i  ' • hatceey | The report said
s . i • •!»!• “ f »*>t eo.'ss* b,V I basic weaknesiet 
'■>- ‘ •multitude of bI ti llt 'N  K Ttsaut. I'etsn
■4*toY * v« »  iibhkbv  nitMumitui . . . i . r  •vui. te* n--*<

boards, eornmis- 
ions, departments ami Mate agen 
eles have never had the benefit, i «. . vo.*»r •»■!; • . r , _  , ,wef tale court ard i* ssrie a ropr of any central salary admlnlstra

® l. arruf uputi taa p l* lB ll l l#  *1- tion/*
alis Sfgt f » rf|..J  * » % . * » •  A*.  •ir f *• fW't I . ' - •** - - - _U i Still d*| ol NottBlir, A. U*

1^ 1, ,,r m MMrM rr*» CottBMu mjy 
k* taken aeatael »#«.W ITSKS* my hand a n  he •'fit- 
elal tevl <>f •*<« »*"«M
Sanford. lemtnola Cawnvr. rt-rlda. 

<• I*, llrrmian
clerk <.f me Ctrewll r.»ur« eemlnnte Conalf n«ltt* 

(Peal "f Ctrcutl Court)
Atlorner for Plaintiff; 
rm vAnn M itcitx

• S*S Sfetralf nnlldln*
Ortaado. Florida
in m i !  i i H t i i r  s m  iir • mi 
THIS VI.V1II j i  me* VI. CISIt i n  
OF Till: ST.lli: OF S’l.UIIIIIV. IX
axu fun »s:n im il i: io i '.vtv.
IS lIMSCItNV so. Max .||. II FULhhlt and DoUOTHT I. 
PULUSIL W. wlfa. |i4in|lff<

,  n.VNK It klMI'WOX.
Mirll.'i: Til DKI-F.SII 

at IT TII ill'IKT TIT 141
<<•VM-ji.iV TMt'VIVa

tu.  r^~..i . . m ih . . . . . . .  . . .  .lisoo. C*rlton and Addle Prevatt.ine report aai<l tnc rraton fori . ,  *- *# 4 ,
were that the B I,y *nd Su* e rulforJ< hn<, ,h*' hostrsiei.

Mr. and Mra. Rogrn of Heat 
Haven Harney were hoetesiei to 
a dinner Sunday at their home. 
Thove enjoying the event were 
the following; Mr. and Mra. War
ren Fetoo, of Ormond Beach; Mr. 
ami Mrs Henry Walcott of Ovle- 
d»; Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCain, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Selg 

Mr*. H. II Geiger lus return
ed home after spending some time 
In Geo-glr with her husband who 
I* cor.flncJ *o the hospital there. 
Mr*. Geiger report* he is getting 
along nicely.

Mrs. Walton Torre* and child
ren left Sun lay for Ft. It- ••» 
Ga. where they will Join Mr. Top.

New 5-Year Term 
Gl Insurance 
Deadline Told

Veterans separtrd from active
service *lnre Sent. $, I*.'1 viU NOT 
have IN day* In which ta aoolv 
tor five year term mmecnvertlblf 
Gl t-isurxnee; they will hive 
ONLY n-tM T>ee M. ,B,,t

Benjaml- S. Beach, Officer In 
Charge, of the Veteran* Admini
stration Office at 42 Fast Central 
Avenue, Orlando said the new s|k 
plication .leadline was set by the 
re.Tntly enacted Servvmen** - it
Vn«*«•*"«* Ct|P« N ($p
tPibllc Law Ml. Mlh Congress).

Before this law was ense'fd. 
Reach said, eligible veterans had 
110 days from separation In which 
to apply for the post service five- 
yesr 'erm noneonrertible policy.

The new law ends Issuance of 
this insurance effective Jan. I, 
1937 anJ thereby establishes Dec. 
31. 1950 as the deidllne for ap
plication. even though leas than 
120 day* have elapsed since separa
tion, Reach said.

Veterans eligible for this insur
ance are those who were ordered 
Into active sen lee for 31 days 
or mure since June 27, IMO.

Eligible veterans sepirateu from 
service since last Sept 4 who

wish to apply for the Insurant* 
•n or before Dee. SI, were advia- 
rd by Beach to make lure their 
applications arc accompanied ay 
the proper premium.

ID further advised eligible 
veteran* to make certain their ap-' 
plication* are re. vrJ by ya oy 
Dee. 31 or are mntmarked on o r1 
before that date.

An application received or post- 
markro on or after Jan. I. 195? 
will not be eligible fur considera
tion undrr the law. Beach said.

No meJlcal examination !* re- 
quire,) for this Insurance.

Further Information and assi
stance In filling out the application 
farm arc available from nny VA 
Contact Representative, Beach 
said.

News Of Men 
In Service

FORT COltDON. OA -  Pvt 
Wayne II. McCoy„  tuo of Mr. ami 
Mr*. Fletcher E. McCoy, IS12 
Palmclto Avc.. recently rumple cd 
eight weeks of advanced individual 
military police training at Fori 
Gordon, G a . under the Resciva 
Force* /Act.

The tralnii.g was *bc »rcond 
phase of the six month tour of 
irtivc duty provided by the act.

McCoy received basic combat 
(raining at Fort Jackson, S. C. 
lie entered the Army in June 
1956.

E L E C T

ELBERT CAM M ACK
FO R  THE SCHOOL HOARD 

AS A W RITE-IN  C A N D ID A T E
District No. I—Seminole County 

County Wide Election 
PD. rot. AOV.

T< 1

“ Consequently in many of these 
agencies, each employe was a free 
agent who could deal Imilvdually, 
personally or through an Interme
diary. with the agency head in 
negotiatlin* for his salary." the 
report tald.

Agencies covered by the merit 
system arc the Children’ s Com
mission; Crippled Children's Com
mission; Auditing Department;
Florida Industrial Commission.
Board of Parks; State Board of 
Health: Department of Public Wel
fare; Hospital Construction Divi
sion: Road Department; Racing rJ* r b fre be i« stationed with the 
Commission; Hotel and n estau r-'cS  Army, 
ant Commission; Board of Cu;,*e-I Mr. and Mrs. J. T McLain Jr., 
rvatlon; Motor Vehicle Commlivlon) were ho*tes»ei to a Halloween 
and State Rcverage Department. Party held at their home Toes-

day evening. Several game* werai 
played and refreshments were ser
ved, Those nt'rndlnjt were th* 
following: Hr. •»vl Ur*. Csd^r. 
Hart. Mr*. T. W. Prevatt. Sarah 
and Susie Harper. GeraMlne, 
Tommy and Johnny Jacobs, Cle-

MAKING AOVANCI CONTBWDON$ beeauw they won’t N  In thx
United htatc* next January, Prlnew Rainier anl I’rtrwtwss Orsow of 
Monaco *re ihown In New York alter donallnc to the Mirth of 
Dimes. TUe prince u depotitinf hit gilt In a mlriitura *ircn lung.

■ 1 —|--------------------- -

P fR S O N A U T y  PINPOINTS
— j  * r/kutvt n <A * , fpvwoo c  vti^ e o n 's  

PERSON.^ PERSON'
a> OJG-TV

T IIKRE wa* r at a stick of fur* 
niturs in FRANK RINA* 

TEA'S li.vitd-r.c v Beverly Kills 
home on the 
Monday be fora 
ths Friday Kd- 
vvard R. Mur* 
row wa* to visit

HANDY HOLDER 
FOR BOOTH

f  , 1! '*'J* ’ v̂v-u i iVu Mvv‘ ’ 2f J:1 Du you want to keep the (am-
l.fiv1, mUiviauaiVv^na *- r.u^- lly’a nverahne* mil *-f Ih. •• » f ,  in 
ten un«i.r in- u*i win •"<i nea| order, properly mated?
Il*4MO»! dMaasidM'ilAXK U Here’ s what to da: la,It-n a

.V i ' .V v -  "n« V -  kVuivsi.s them. wl|>e (he hoots with snap <.r T ,, ,r
intllviduftllr a^t »• detergent »u«Js. Thii prevent! noil* .. ri : ny. 'lrutcnton, Tbmm>
tar “ f . «"• f- in- Ih. U .1I *n<t tea*-* ih-m -Iran *'"1 Lari Summrrill!.aiUPK>Nl'<t****ic<i: W ILUASI v. ins the wall and leaves them clean 
uahtov . 1,4 *;t»iaii X. HUNT, for th« next wearing, of IIKAUIXO. N»*»4iku»*ll*. 11* ___________
dlvlduallv wiul ■<• Ft.-ui'-r* un-d»r vh. (.»•« W HI *"-t T*»v»- SAD r.ASF
mrav or rRANK r. Hiui’«»x . PETOSKEY, Mich. JY-Th. ca-e
nkki.y HSKIXKT) »n4 IIKL-1 of the I’etotkey t.roeery to . 
fx  HKStl.Kt. M* wire. «r luir against the Adams Grocery Co.
F n OAT. °  m 4U,pi!auiia u  | finally i>»» disappeared from the
Flio.HT. hi. wife; v. Ci. vith j Emmet County Circuit Court doc- they will apmd some time there 
vvoSiTH.'th ^ “wirc"<4«d .a'c'hAo f , ket- ■< h*,l appeared regularly with their aon and daughter In- 
u-.m. if’ alls*, aria ir anjr «t four times a year fur »*) * • '«  law.
ih»m t • d««d. hi*, h.r «r vh-t, | (\|j principal* are de»<l. The Mrs. Geraldine Mor.e an I

Inc daughter and Betty Gleger of

Mr. and Mr* Waller Yarbo 
rough have a* their guest, fori 
a while, their daughter and .on- 
in-law Mr, and Mr*. Wm. Slu* 
layer and fami f Virginia 

Mr and Mr* Reliars left re- 
rently for North Csrolina where

him on “ i’ervon 
to I’crson.’’ Hi* 
natra told thx 
not • to • be •

I envied decorator 
"litre v* «*ha* t 
wart — Ml look 

U1 , ’ «  It Friday —Slnstra tn<j |t h«
right. BecAiue along with ms 
will lx 20 million other peopD 
— ard they 're ail potential cus.
tomert." i  ,  ,

AI.F NII.HON. the only Atner* 
lean who makes his fai.i.ly honvt 
o.i a Chine;- Junk in American 
water*, toll an amusing story 
of imw ht met hi* wife, Klta.
She wa* a member of a party 
visiting N'livon'* unusual craft 
when Nilloi fell in love with her 
at first sight. Like the others,
Rita had paid 25 cents to set tba 
boat. ■ .  i

THE Dl CHESS OF WIND*
SOK arrivi I at a pie "I'erson to aquarium wa* doing and also 
I’ci-on”  In rheon meeting with j had time tn rid the living room

"I thought «e might as wtll rf* 
hearse for your show on Ihsir*!"

DAVE GARROWAY, who 
was v;*ited by "Person to Per
son” telecast, exhibited a control 
panel that enables him to waka 
up morniagi tn a vocal refrain, 
lie ha* a collection of record
ings for tills ourpoaa, and all 
were made by tna sama singer— 
You guessed It, Frank Sinatra! 

• • .
MRS. JOSEPH WELCH, 

who*# illness had prevented her 
from seeing the downstair* of 

her houia for 
soma time, waa 
the recipient of 
specia l atten
tion th- night 
Edward R. Mur- 
row called  on 
" i ’erwvn to Per- 
aon.”  Th# crew 
placed a TV 
monitor In her 
bedroom  and 

• panned ’ ha cam-
Joseph Helch rias around Ih* 

various dowiyitain rooms. Mr*. 
Welch wa» able to ree how her

rtippdivr tmkRonn tinum*.lieirw * io» !*rt!*#» .(#»!##•. firm* rm r k n  <u*%o!vi-
lienor*. origins! Judge also died. South Carolina am visiting Betty’*

t•>...i-—i. -H-r . - *K4i-.i iim Judge Edward II Fenlon finally i mother Jfra. II. SI. Gleger.
her or Hum; the um*t>««* threw it oat but observed udly _________________
Ve'*K>aranU*L -raSltori* >r other I that “ the docket won’t aeem the!
psni-t clhimiii# hr. thruvian.1 nm e now.”  I Andy Carry of the Yankee*

five straight time. Is
uta-l.NIS »* T As a rule, you ne-d to add a the 1956 World B-rtes. Rojrr
aimmuK.'xacealixi iu V i 'K it  j quarter teaspoon of axil to a m -d-; Craig got him twice and Sal Mac

franlet*. ruti«t» or otlitr clilm«n!t i»).

•oxa. r.aiurai «r ariilMal. ).*»• lum white sauce mada with a cup He, Clem Laldne and Csrl Era- In*. <l4.mloa to *»»• »r pur- - ...S—itlna to base any itahV till# ° f mux. bin- '-nee,
ur uuteat in the l*n4 in m m -

IMtvnd It. Mur- 
row full of apol
ogy. Seem, tha 
and the Duka 
had attandad 
the Judy Gar. 
land opening th- 
nighl befnre and 
had been coral- 
led by T.x A 
Jinx for their 
tadlo ahow. ” 1 
h-vpe you don’t 
mind, the -aid. The Durheas

f an ohjectionable (In her 
mind) lampshade txfur* her 
husband greeted Ed.

THE DUKE OF WINDSOR 
injected a Yankee flavor Into hi* 
“ I'rrson to Prr»on”  appearance. 
He revealed that his net dog l* 
* PUF — b°fn it* klaine. and 
railed — not Sir Galahad, but 

' Davy Crcgktlt. Davy wa* left 
m franc* white th* Duka and 

l Duchess loured America.
cut* Cuuaty, FlurlJ*. lo-wlti 

_ toil- II* and It* vl in* 1-140
M of Ih* •uodtvlston vl the l*-4 hatung'ea In Atl4mup<e L*nd, 

Hotel A Navigation Comixur. a ,.<.idl'd lo 1-1*1 lh*r#uf r»- 
c*»r*1* i In I*|4| II. nk I. esc* I*, uf ih* I’uhlte llecurds u( h*ml 
ml* Count). * torIJ4 Tou *t I each uf you are hrrel-y

n-.Slfl-d that 4 coolplalni lo du<el 
title of the above detrrlbe.1 pro- 
p-ny hit hesn tiled taslnl yuu. 
and r«u ere r*n»ll«4 to »erve »copy uf (he tinner or pl*4.i uu
lo the rumflelnt -o lha pUu.ii'fs* eitoruer. IV. 11 tVInderwe-dl-. Ill 
|'«rk ,Vv»->ue VVIMer I’erh. Florid* and file the oriulnal snie-r <>r 

k put line In the Off>.e nf ih* > t-rk ef the Creull Court ..n — »--*<»-• 
the svtii day of .» IX Ify.-u fall lo do so JUes.-i-.l 1> de- 
f• --| will he •***-• «<lr»- ' >rIhe relief 4eme»d*d In Ihe eons-

tym  ̂ Alw ays
O t

’I pMlilfa \*ore fl
- * week for four II) cor**- u- weeke In Tae daeford ll-raid,

.,* . r p ,  rel rlr -l » ,o i.h-d In gemlaole Ceanty, Fter.

fof

P- 
IdIn IX 
rtnrldF- 
III* M. T. Vlhltn 

f  i»»,.uir Clerk
W U VVInderweedle 
AHuraey for llalnllf.'e.

OlltiKnrD al hastord. 
?*lh f i r  *f «sc*-h#r.

IX Tin: COFIIT (IF S UK rot XTV 
ji iiur, iKwixni i; i oi xtt
erVTS. OF FMIMIII*. 

to re Ihe l.ilaie of: VVIU.t.VM 0. 
UKI.I. Hereased.IX PIU'll.aTC

M V U  s o m e
X-Jllrt la hereby a »*n Ihll the unteiHaned wilt. e« Ihe ISIS* d*j 

of November. A.D, ttJI pre--«t lo Ihe Hnn -rable County Jud#* of F#m- 
taole County. Florida, hie flail re- 

- lu r e , acrouvl end voicbert ae AJ- 
V  mlnltiralnr i*» tloete x-»n of me Ks- ^ t s l -  -f vvilllern fl. 'lri|, d-.e>—4. 

and «t *sld time. ISeh aed there 
n---e •upllrhlinu tn lie (aid Judge
r«r « float eevilemeel - f  hie adp-ln- I-' ,-|. n ef *ald eslaiSv bed for en 
-rd-r d'tcharglha bln he *uch Ad* 
mloUtriler Pe Itants Noni *ei-d ihte Ihe ISth day. of Octe- 
i»»- v o. isit

OCunOE BELL 
As Admtilitraler P-* n 'ale Nee ef the relate 
of WILLIAM O. HULL. Dersill-L

Oe<- \ ir**r. Jr.
jj|Ve Ms#nolle Are, ■s*ford Flat-

^  A Harper *W

/  U K l 
O U M O V *9

V £  fOA

(0,1VI

O O V / H I O V I H I W ^ 5 !

l 0 W  FARES

when you vote a  
straight ticket for

GREYHOUND.

f o r ’

W .r*4 0 « o « » ) ifor
.pUkHHEO lO U R5_

i for CHAR^tR
SERVICE

p a c * a g £
ex press

OHS WAT SOUS* TSIt

N e w  Y o r k ,  N .  Y . 2 1 .8 0 1 1 .6 5

C i n c i n n a t i ,  O r i o 1 9 .6 5 3 5 .4 0

W a s h i n g t o n ,  I ) .  C . 1 9 .6 5 3 5 .4 0

R o c h e s t e r ,  N ,  Y , 2 9 .2 5 5 2 .6 5

A t l a n t a ,  G a . 9 .8 0 1 7 .6 5

N e w  O r l e a n s ,  L a . 1 6 .5 5 2 9 .8 0

M e x i c o  C i t y ,  M e x , 3 7 .6 0 6 7 .7 0

AMU. 5. To a fo obora

y i n e n a ^ ★

GREYHOUND 
BUS STATION
750 W . 9th St. 

Thone 60

P R ES ID EN T EIS EN H O W ER  N EED S
A  R EP U B LIC A N  C O N G R E S S !

Otherwise he cannot carry  out his program  und policies 
IKE W A N T S  LUND

ARNOLD LUND

T H E  PEO PLE NEED L U N D
Tho following letter xraa pent hy the I'rexldent to Arnold l.und Rirlnff 

living him hln umiunlified mipport

r H C WHITE H O U SE
W ASH IN G TO r*

• V
October 10, lObl*

Dear M r. Lund:

A* 1 mentioned during our V, Into Hondo visit l<idl month,
I b e l i e v e  th at w e  m u i l  a c t i v e l y  c a r r y  to  th e  public the 
fu ll  e t o r y  o f  o u r  A c c o m p l i s h m e n t *  in the la s t  fo u r  y e a r s .
1 know you are doing this, *nd I ••f'vi on your
e ffo rt!. May yon have every nucccrn In the rnmp.ifim.

You know, of tuur«e, the importance 1 attach to holding 
one political party Accountable, during any ono Admin
istration, for the management of government. We can 
fix thie responsibility under our system only when the 
Administration and the Congress are under the same 
political leadership. Obviously I am convinced, as I 
know you a r t , that the ncoda of all Am ericans will be 
best served by the return of the present Republican Ad
ministration to office, and by the election, at the same 

• time, of a Republican Senate and a Republican House o( 
Representatives. Your efforts are a vital part of that 
great undertii f- - ’ nd my earnest good wish"*: r 

jwlth you,

With warm retard,

/)
Jincerely,

K j t

Mr, Arnold Lund
725 North Atlantic Avenusi
Daytona Beach, Florida \

Florida Needs A  Two Party System
You can help get it by

VOTING REPUBLICAN
Volunteers fo r  Ike Committee 
W ill him T. M oore, Treasurer.

I’d. fol. Adv.

* ii
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E v :r y  Citizen's Duty To Cast Ballot 
In Tomorrow's Important Election

STKa NCE BEDfELLOWS

s

w  • — As usual, there has been no ’uck of ml.
- Monition* to vote. The (logons nnd *igns 

r  directed toward this worthy purpose Bcems 
endless. Both major presidential candidates 

j have made statements on this subject.
“ We can have unlimited faith in America." 

• raid President Eisenhower, “ns Ion* as A- 
J; merlca will express itself."

Adlai Stevenson urged citizens to study 
!; the liitues, candidates and party records, 

nnd added: ‘Then vote a» though you tlone 
were making the final decision as to the 

i ; men and women to who your government 
); „ylll be entrusted."
;; . I n  view of all that has been said, it may 
!; . Item foolish for us to add our voice one® 
i , again to the chorus. But we do not think

;: Possibilities Overlooked
A report releaind just Irst Friday should 

make aware that tremendous possibilities 
for expansion ad growth are being over- 

’ ’ looked.
Much hn* been written aliout thb* pro

ject and the effect of its impact has Ih*-ii 
I . jjcpounded upon time ami time again.
' ‘ \ Industrial, commercial and transport de- 
i i tolopment along the inland waterways In 
}• tfie United State* during the thirtl quarter 
i : of thin year wo* eighteen j>er cent greater 
J; than during the first quarter nnd twenty- 
*; five per cent greater than during the second 
{; .quarter.

During July, August nnd Septeml*er water- 
eide iltcs were selected for 173 new or ex
panded mills, factories, refineries, power 

\ plants, warehoused terminals nnd Indus, 
trial districts.

The corresponding total for the first quar- 
j • ter was 138 while the fecond quarter showed 
| .* LI7 projects.
i ! ~ The nine month’s total for 1056 is 458.

or twelve under the total for the entire 
i ; year of 1955.
{ Sanford’s Docks and Terminals itiould 

have been a part of this vast expansion. The 
demand for these facilities is overwhelming 

J evidence thnt much of the growth of areas 
where docks and terminals are located de
pends on inland waterway freight trans- 

•portation.

it Is foolish. We think it is our duty to re-i 
mind our readers, this but time, that vot- i 
ing — saving our say at the polls —  If the 
heart of the democratic process.

It is u privilege and a duty.
Our civ ic organizations and fraternal 

group.t have all made outstanding records 
in their e ffo r ts  to  urge citizens to vote — I 
vote as conscience directs. The K iw n n is.' 
R otary. M om , Pilot*. Business ond Pro
fessional W om en. A m erican Legion, Veter
ans o f  Foreign W ars, Disabled A m erican 
Veterans, Klkz» Ctub.Masonic Orders, have 
all urged every  th inking citizen to cast 
hi* o r  her ballot.

The Junior Cham ber o f  Com m erce, which 
annually conducts a “ Get Out The V o te "  
Campaign has been doing n rem arkable jo b  
In rnrr.vlng forw ard their young business, 

m en's program  o f  com m unityw ide voting.
Sem inole County citizens must rem em ber 

that there is a countyw idc h ou r at stake 
In tom orrow ’s election  — there is a di«- 
trictw ide political o ff ic e  to be filled — both 
im|*>rtnnt to the individual as well as the 
com m unity and urea.

Sanford citizens mui< keep in mind thnt

News 0 1 Men 
In Service

Veterans 
Corner

SAN DIEGO, Calll tFHTNCl— 
WilUnn R. Schultz, son of Mrs. 
LucUc M. Schultz of Route 2. Box 
M. Sanford recently graduated 
from recruit training at the Narat 
Training Center. San Diego, Calif.

The nine oeeka of “ boot camp" 
Included drill and isitruction in 
seamanship, gunnery life saving, 
tc* lurTival. boat handling and( 
the uie of imall armi.

Following two weeks leav*. fra- 
duatea report to shipboard dull** 
or service school i depending on 
the qualiflcatloni each hat demon- * 
•(rated.

FORT XIVER. Va. - P v t  Da j 
rid L. Crump. »on of Mr. and 
Xlr». J. G. Crump, Long*<*d, It 
* member of the “MOth ‘ Armed 
Forcet Service Center at Fort 
Alyer. Va.

Crump, a driver with tht unit, 
entered the Army In June tf this j 
year and completed bade training 
at Fort Dia. N. J.

He attended Roan University,, 
Dayton, Tenn. Hi* wife lives at 
2TJ0 Tenth Are., Port Huron. Xlicb.'

PARRIS ISLAND. S. C. iFIfT-l 
Roger C. Simmont Jr.. »on 
of Mr*. Annie Slmmnm of 1M7 
William* Ave , Oct. 3n at tht- M*-

Try and Stop Mo
-By BINNKTT CINF-

TfTH O  SAYS there** no romance in big bujlne*i? Hearken 
to the tale of Private Secretary Sue Slater:

Sue Slater, one autumn 
night.

Turned out the only par
lor light

Her boss betide her w-ii- 
pered things

Of wedding bells and dia
mond rings.

He pledged his love in 
burning phrase

And acted foolish forty 
way*.

When he had gone Sue 
gave a laugh

And then turned off the 
dictograph.

P S She uie* one in the office, too. o f course.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
ly  W1U1AM im *

LABOR GROUP TO STICK TO 
PAY fNCREASR DEMANDS

J S S llZ lS S S Z J te  i S J T  n, M "‘ ,ruVJnea moALiala U il.  laUDU, 3. L.

C entra l P rraa  I f r U z r

BT NOW thoie convivial Soviet: from “caramel" to “toast." That*
bosses. Khrushchev and Bulganin.
must realize that rumpua In Po
land isn't Just anothsr of ther 
morning-after vodka hangover*

lines machinists said today the 
Here arv aothori'stlv- answeri irotip would stiek to its pay Relatives and friends of many 

of the new Marine* were on hand

Is done nt the City Hall.
Topmoit in every citizens mind must U*

there la also n City Election In which throe from the Vcteraos Administration *ad the air- £  ,hf ceremo-
scat* are to be filled. Voting in thh election to four question* of Interest to 'a* advised Its personnel that a niti

former servicemen and that.- fami- forc* • *» The 12-*cek training schedule
llt,: operattoo* include* drill, bayone! training.

.  4 . ,  ,  ,  - a . . .  Q. I am th« widow cf a World Arm• irong. prciidant of pKyiical conditioning, parades and
the fact that he fnuat vote in ever:*' •I6CtIon War II veteran, anj I am :eceiv- »tid the eompany eouid not ceremonial. and other military 
«n d  on  every wauc and fo r  every o ffice . mg death coinpenaatun payments ^ forJ i0 mttt t!*  demand of DU- subjects.

I’ olls open tom orrow  m orning nt 7 o ’ c lo ck ! If • elect to receive benefits un- ,*1,* ,****’ lotenutional Assn. Three week* arv spent on the
der ihe new Survivor Benefit* «*rhinl*t* for a 22.7 per rent rifle range where the recruit* fire 

* * * Act, would I have the right to re- '*•*• increase. He said it would Ihe M-t rifle and receive Invtruc-
vert back to the old system of C<HJ ihe zlrllne an additional II tlnn in basic Marine infantry wea-
compensation, if I .le- id- to do *o m^ "on 'l°'l*ri yearly. pons,

be at some future lime'

i i i r t  s lo g .n( greiOHifrarions in 
Europe— n»«r* U rn . O re r there. 
e o t l r jk u *  grjtm tely are more la . 
t r r rs frd  (a potitlet f*4 *  plptA'iiU.

good news—at least tht colors
will be in good taste!

I

first billiards and f reeling 
lemperetwrat engulf tacky maun* 
tain areas. Thl* autumn eeuld 
grave te be reel teal, man, real 
seed

Ariiiti a/ Florence, /tafjt. 
threaten to picket that ctfg’a mu- 
aeumt. That'* pertly hard fe
picture?

! ! !
Items abeat Natienal Cat Week 

»bservants appear la the new*. 
papers. Kitty batter net taka that 
tea serieesly-bacauta deg* can't

A. No. Once you have elected

The Sanford Herald
Putlteit4 OsUr Rscee* Sslurdey *')•*»»

Prayer For Flection Eve
R ecently n friend brought in wlmt 

cnlled "A  Prayer fur Election Eve.”
W c want to share it with readers w ho l» receive payments upder the new 

m ay feel, as we do. that reverence and Sum Ivor Benefits Act. you may

hotmI,,,: , ; , , nr e r Hl ,,un,IM•,, tn have ,n m ind p°*uhcm ‘ h^ ^ . ’ !*•t election um e. l0 tonunue with your present cam-
Dear (>od. let tis approach the |>olliiig pentagon payments, yau may at 

places tom orrow  with wonder and with rev- Mure Hme switch over t ■ • '. j 
•rencc. m indful o f  w hat it hns cost in blood nrw
and M criflce  to  m ake It possible for  us to  w n M '.y ^ b u t ^ n  .o  VA 
to te  unairaid. ,ppniVrd my application fa*

Give us the wisdom to know what we War Orphans schooling. Wtil the 
believe about politics is not the l» « fin n in g , hiereasrt d r a ih  eompeni.illon 
and end o f  all wisdom ~  that tht-re m ay l»e. P^J'nenla made by \A in m> be- 
and protjabiy In som e right on the oth er n* 
side.

St>le l.sdsr Christian Dior pre
dict* that womens dress hue* 
Beat v— -III dominantly tang*

t ! t
ShelbyrlUe. Ind, Four-H dub* 

bars have bulK a com atalk tow.r 
that's 70 fast high. That, opines 
Grandpappy Jenkins, must be the 
graat-grand-foddar of all shocks!

Baiavad a* t t e * a l e i t * .  rattie r Oetahar I t .  l i l t  at 
I k s  re s t O fflra at Saafard . Plartda a a .e r  Ih t  Ac?

nt rangte*. . t Usreh t tltt riteo fRItKINH. r.dllar a,4 r all.h.r
MAKION llAltMAN Sit.  R f* r n l l f*  r a n — 
Itvr .t .T* S C fS I l t S O  S4 v . r u . la* S t . - l a - .

TV* li-rtl* I* a w -nsir at It* »**—<*«.4 Tr... aUrti la aatttlad 0«4la*tv*ly tn lit* a** tnr rapvMIr*. 
Ilaa at all t*a laaat u . a  primed l» tst* aaw.pirar.
ReptaaaatM  K a U ta s ll?  h- Oaneral A 4 * a r t l . | . f  
garv l-a  laa. M l n * t r | i s  S a v la rt  lta*k  B I4*. 

A tlaata  O anra l.

j J:
I

By Carrier 
Tb s

Sl'M C ItlP T IO !*  ttATI.S 
IS* par oaek '<-• Uem k | 1  as 

bra* M eal** Sts Maatha in a  Vaar
MM im s  n u t

a i l  Obltaary ta tlraa . ear4* pf thaaha. raa .IuU ara a>4 
• tt lsa a  a ( aatartalam anl ta r lha ta rsvnt. at r a l . l . .  
ra»4a w ill a* *k a r*M  ta r at raaular sd ra rto in *  ratra
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TODAY'S Bini.E VEHSE

Do not Ire weary in well-tioing. HAD: II 
Thessalonians 3:6-13.

be stopped?
A No The increased payment*’

will rontlnue until you reach your 
Make us aware that other men all over  lath brtbday. Of crurse. you al*<>

th e world are w atching us as we vote, som e will receive >obr monthly educa-
with envy and som e with cynicism . I .e l thin ben»fH_ pay manta, it the
election, w hatever its result. Ire n testam ent J ^ ia V h ’ hirth.ilv^h* romoerTsa', # .  , , . . . ,  , Jeor liln birthday, the rompensa-,
to  the ttlrillty o f  n free |KH»ple to select their u,m p*r «m  have to stop, 
own lenders. . q  l* wartime seme# *»nf of the'

Help un to vote honestly. Banish pre ju - i*<wulrr»ftsU for *pe:‘.al “ ahMl*, 
dives and ihtagiijiI spite fn»rn our hearts a^ f° r rrr“ ’ ' '
ns wo mnrk our Itr-.llots. ' a . No. Military .trvlea tray

Make us humble. W hen the volet' are have taken place either In war-
fina lly  counted let neither jo y  nt the trl- 
ttmph o f  our ideas nor tlisapiNsintnient at 
their rejection  keep us from  stnuding united 
behind the men given the task o f  leading 
us.

Let wliut we tlo tom orrow  la? a form  o f  
prayer —  n recognition »»f Thy |Miwer and 
g lory , and a reflection  o f  Thy dignity with 
which we are endowed.

Am en

Letters
To The Editor

lime nr peacetime, so tong as the 
veteran meet* olher requirements 
of the law.

q. I am eligible for outpatiant 
metical treatment fr<m VA. Could 
I simply go lo my doctor for this 
treatment, and Instruct him lo 
send Ihe bill lo VA?

A. No. You must on.aln prior 
authorization from VA 'or Ibis 
treatment.

Veterans living in Central 
Florida who wish further Inform-

Sanford Herald 
Sanford. Florida 
Dear Editor:
I am writing to you as a friend 
and not aa President of Ihe Xlen 
of St. John* Presbjtery.

These are serious time* fur all 
of ui and with the world involved 
In so much war and turmoil we 
Want to make *ure that we have 
honest, God fearing men represent
ing us In Waihiagton. To rome to 
the point, the opponent of Syd Her- 
long, our able representative to 
Congress from the 5th District, 
ha* made the accusation that Syd

Jiruadratt From the first week Goal In prayrr for cuManrr in Ihe atlon .-about Ihelr vnriou* Gl hvne-
that he started In Congres* eight manner In which you vole nevl fil* should write or vi»it ihe VA
year* ago, Syd has been a mere- Tuesday for each and every o f■ office at 42 E. Central Ave. Or-
her of a group of Congressmen flee on the ballot, from the highest lando.
who meet for prayer at g:00 a m. to the lowest.
•very Thursday morning. He has 
rxS missed a meeting of this group 
during hla entire time In Washing- 
lou while he was In town, ne was 
Preside*! of this group In 1931 and

S* me rely. 
RERNAIID M. A lie'll K It

PATIENT HUSBAND 
XIP.XIL'O CITY .iv—Alberto Pe 

Na sine* continued as one of Its re* told police his wife had given 
leaden. Syd is a devoted husband him a hard life for year*. Dot he 
ami father and enjoy s a fine Christ- had made no official romplaint.

Ill* record as a congressman' he said, until *he beat him with 
tian family life. i* broomstick ami then made off over the

His record as a rongressman some of the most valuable month* The "Chrla'maa 
speaks for llsrlf The very fact; ohjecls In Ihe household. lion”  romes in July,
that he la the flr*l representative

CHRISTMAS IN JULY 
FLAGSTAFF. Aril. JV-Tha 

Parki School program was right 
on schedule when sit Ith grader* 
were graduated In August cere
monies. *

Rrrause of heavy snow condi
tions encountered in winter 
months, the school year extends 

spring an I summer 
vacs-

elected to the House Ways ami I 
Xleans Committee Is Indicative ot 
what his fellow member* think of

ha. padded hit payr*d with moot- Um. m t  „  ,hp mo„  ,mpor1ini
j u  ^  m * T̂ 1 * * committee in Congrea* amt tu
pleiely f*l»e and untrue and la demiKralie members are elected
typical of the type campaign bis 
opponent I* running.

I would like each of you to 
know some thing* about Syd ller- 
long, (hit he, hlmsotf, woulld not

by the democratic membership as
a whole.

In all slnrertly and Irrespective 
ef party affiliation, I urge each 
and every one of you to turn to

U ff-A -D A Y

1  (mom wo’U kiwi to m att Johnson'* 
to bo t  clock watcher.”

Ho'a letting

Your Vote & Support

at the polls 

Tuesday will be 

prrently appreciated.

& L  U /H ao/ l

Candidate to the unexpired one

year term o f  City Commissioner 

Group 3.

Pd. • ol. Adv.

VOTERS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

The ttndernlipied Democratic nominee* for Seminole County public office* In the General 
Election on Novombcr C. 1956, urjre the voter* to support the Democratic Party on the local,

II
state and national level.

It ii our belief that only throuffh the election of a Democratic Conprc** and a Democratic 
•dminlntration can we maintain * voice in national affair* and reflect our view* in government.

Our own United State* Senator* and Repre(tentative* from Florida, together with t h e i r  
eolleaffue* from our neighboring states, occupy Important chairmenship* and position* on the 
influential committee* of Congreai*. They likew ise hold high position* within our own Demo
cratic Tarty.

Their voiced, apeaklng for u» a* our repre* entntive*, can bent be heared in Washington by 
the party of which they ore members - the Democratic Party-

Senators Holland and Smatherx, Governor Collins, Congressman Hcrlong and our six 
other Democratic Florida Congressmen, have endorsed the nominees for the Democratic Party. 
Wo join them in urging the election of a Democratic administration and a Democratic Congrnt 
in November. In this way, and in this way only, do we have a chance to make our voice* heard.

DOU GLAS STENSTROM  fo r  State Senator. 37th District 
M ACK N. C L E V E LA N D , JR .for  State Representative Seminole County 
GORDON V. FRED ERIC for  State Representative, Seminole County 

0 . P. H ERNDON fo r  Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
J. L. HOBBY fo r  S h eriff 
M A R Y  E. E A R L E for  County A ssessor o f  Taxes 
JOHN L. G A L L O W A Y  fo r  Tax Collector 
R A Y B U R N  T. M IL W E E  for  Superintendent o f  Public Instruction 
C. F. H ARRISO N  fo r  M em ber o f  School Board 
CAM ILLA D. BRU CE fo r  Supervisor o f  Registration 
ERNEST H OU SH OLDER fo r  County Judge 
K A R L Y L E  HOUSH OLDER for  County Prosecuting Attorney 
JOHN K R ID E R  fo r  County Commissioner, District No. 1. 
LA W R E N C E  SW O FFO RD  for County Commissioner, District No. 3. 
HOMER LITTLE  for  County Commissioner, District No. 5.
THEO A U L IN  for  Justice o f  the Peace, District No.3.
GEORGE A . K E LSE Y fo r  Constable, D istrictNo. 3.
W . HUGH D U N CAN  fo r  Justice o f  the Peace, District No. 4.
J. Q. (SLIM ) G A L L O W A Y  fo r  Constable, District No. 4.
HOMER SEW E LL fo r  Justice o f  the Peace, D istrict No. 6.
W . A . L E W IS fo r  Constable, D istrict No. 6,

(P»L Ad. Sponsored and M 4  For Bjr Seminole County Democratic Executive Com.)
R. a  Billhlmer, Secretary-Treasurer

t
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.Miss Y vonne Cullen 
Feted W ith Shower

.Mils. KUIII.lt | ,\|.D till || MEIER 
★  ★ X

Betty Harman,
In C. It. W right Home p i  - n

D ili Yvonne Cullen. December I \ O k / v I 1 / »  I C y t l  
Idc-elcct, was honored with a . . . i . .

rllanrous bridal shower Thur* e U .  I n  C j G O r O t C I
y at 7:30 p.m. In the home of

brldc-clcct, 
mi
clay at 7:30 p................_ ........  —
Mrs. Calvin n Wright. Mr*- ll4»‘ ' llvn.lv.ton. of

. . . .  _ .... lolumpu* lia., announce- the mar-Moral arrangements of hibitcut . . . . . . .  ,, _. . . . . . . . .  I . . .  ruse of her laughter. Belly Hen-blo.aoma and croton e»vet lent l0 En, „ ollcM \
a festive air to the Wright home. J|f>cf of FUthbcfJi Ma... TbP 

The guests enjoyed tw o  appro- rerrtnony touk pla.r in Eolkston, 
priale bridal games: "W Idling (jt , jj^  only aticmisn'* <*rrc Dr. 
Rms" in which each of the guest* aild \j,, Ear| C Faust 
w „  given a letter of Yvonne1.  T||<; brj|lf „ „  ,  au„  of „ s „, 
name, from which she had to bluc woo| n#vy afCetM,rlM.

Her corsage was an orchid.
The matron of honor wore a 

beige knit suit and had a pink 
carnation corsage.

The bride it employed at Eaust 
Drug Mmr and the groom is in 
VAH-7 of Sanford Nava! Air llasc.

make three withes for the hotiorce 
and "Carden nomancc'*, a story 
full of blanks, which must be filled 
with the name, of flower* which tit 
Into the story themp. Prlre win
ner* were Mr*. Jim Jenkins and 
Mrs. C. J. Wilkinson.

ttefreshmenls were cupcakes, . . . .
attractively decorated with double Th7 » ul in s *nford 1or ,hc 
welding ring*. mixed nut*, mint* nPXl ,wo >e*r*- 
and soft drinks. , . ,  ,

The gifts were presented to Miss L lr C lC S  O f O V I C d o
Cullen in a mod unusual man- C l lU T c h  S lft ll*  M o d s  
nrr. nalloom containing mc«jj»gc% n Jnvr<
written on s||p» of paper, were, 0 V IK I»0-‘ The Mary Martha 
led to the doorway, and In order c ,rf|f,  „ f 0 viedo Methodist 

to nb-aln the c ue* and. thus. the Omreh wil| mccl „ t hnme pf
e u1 , u \  n Un 10 b'!* *  » »  Una I. Hunt on Lake Charm each of the balloon.. This prodded MomU} af,rrnoon at 3 p m# M„ .
amusement for all. IK F. Mltchem co hotte*. for the

Invited to be with the Lonoree, affair, 
were her mother. Mrs. J. P. Cul- The Chapel Guild Circle will 
len. Mrs. C. J. Wilkinson, mother meet at 3-3*) p m. at the home of 
of the groom. Mrs. Wendell llirt. Mrs. Janie* Wil.on on luike 
Mr*. Chat llarkry. Mr*. Jim Charm
laimberton. Mr* Myrtle Morgan. Tlie Itethany circle will not meet 
Mr*. C. S Winn. Mi*s Lib Melh- until 8 p. hi at the home of Mr*, 
vin, MU* Tommie Mrthvln. Mi»* Merritt Staley. Mrs. lien G. Wain- 
Emogene Methvin. Mr*. Ellen right o> ho-tinR the event.
Dostcy, Mr*. Jean Pucholski.!
Mrs Jim Jenkin*, Mrs. E. B. Winter Garden. Mrs. Denver Cor- 
Smith, Mrs. Henry McLaulin, Mr*, dell, Mr* Paul Jenkin* and Kaye 
Martha Jean Walden, of Winter 'Mr*. Bert Ander*on, and Miss Shir 
Garden, Mr*. Jackie Walden of i ley Anderson.

The nonthly HATTU bridge 
part) wsu held al Mallie Barlow1* 
Thurtda) afternoon. Mallie, If you 
remembu. live* In Brailey Od- 
ham1* dd house oo Magnolia. 
There » i i f  three table* of bridge, 
and the girl* enjoyed a number of 
snack* md goodie*. Attending 
were Ar:ta Hadden. Buth Nor- 
vellc. CUire Lynch. Joan Welgclc. 
Lil Graj, Mildred Leper, Virginia 
Johnston. Pat Ruhl. Matty Mill- 
saps. Dima Miller, and Ida Ra- 
dtke.

A baby shower for Kay Dwyer 
ani Jeanette Culpepper was the 
theme of the lunrheon given at 
the B.rbiron In Winter Park by 
the wives of VAH-7, Thursday 
afternoon. Doris Francisco and 
Marilyn Forrest were coho.teste*. 
Marilyn substituting for Thelma 
MacMurray, who was unable to 
come. The honorces rereived many 
beautiful and useful gifts, and the 
guests were lucky too. a* the fav
or* nerr little candle* floating In a 
bowl at each place setting. 
Lunrheon consisted of Delicious 
toup. and the tlarbiron's special 
tanjwirhr*. And if you haven't 
tried those. do so— they arc too 
good to miss. Enjoying all this 
were Elaine Bass, Olivia Sim
mons, Mary Libby, Ruth. IM ges, 
Rusty LPrboc. Dottie Mann, Rita 
Bauer. Jane Milner, and Katy 
Cummins Terry Price was unable 
lo route, and was grratlv nil.sed.

Lou and Pinky Wallace are gett
ing out of the Navy an I rrturnlng 
to their home in Tennessee. VAH-7 
is sorry lo see them go.

The St.*tion Wive* luncheon was 
also held Thursday. This time the 
scene was the B. O. Q . and the 
•ime 12:30. Dot l-eary ant Sally 
Ixjvc were hostesses, and there 
were nineteen guest*. Carol Cook, 
the piesMent discussed the charity 
the wive* will support, an.) It was1 
decided that at the next lunrheon 
in December, the member* will 
wrap present* for a needy fam
ily. The presence of Katie Jack-

By VIRGINIA CO\M
ton wit greatly mlistd. I im  sorry 
to report that she is confined to 
Orange Memorial Hospital for wa 
hope * very brief time.

Jar.it and Johnny Miller had 
several callers last night in their 
usual Thurs lay calling day. or 
wh»: Do yo call it? Tom and Dor- 
ncll Kilcline. Tonie and George 
Water*. C. E. and Alice Myers. 
Dodic hug, and Bob and I, all 
showed up Mr. Smith, Janie's 
cocker kept the conversational 
ball roiling for some time, and 
also :hr enormous ft*h which 
young Charles Miller caught In 
Crystal Lake. The fish wa* really 
eating -ite, although Charles eat* 
everything he rat. he* anyway. 
aoJ when !*•! seen was still swim
ming in the Miller* kitchen sink.

I had the very great honor 
Thursday afternoon, of accepting 
on behalf *f the N.A.S. Offlcer'a 
Wives Club a commendation for 
their a*>.-lance in the drive b; the 
Imencan Cancer Society last 
spring Thr eltrtiun wa* present
ed to me by Mrs. Julius Dlngfeld- 
er. a .harming lady who is pres
ident of the Seminole County Unit 
of the American Cancer Society., 
and I* extremely well known In 
this area for her work not only 
in the cancer society, hut al*o In 
girl so..ting. Wr had a delightful 
chat over New Oilcan* coffee. Im
pede.!. I fear, by my two young
est daugl.'er*. Mr*. Dlngfelder'a 
home on Grandview Is exquisite, 
and the exterior the loveliest shade 
of gray gieen. I hope someday to 
visit her again and stu.lv her 
painting* which link very inter- 
eating. anJ perhaps have a co
herent conversation without inter
ruption

Tho*c staying for bridge were 
Muriel lliwkin< Rea Hamrick. 
Della Hibbard, Joy Webber. Gen
era Quirked, Dot Leary. Sally 
laivr, and Ida (lea Wilson. Joy 
Webber won find priie ant Della 
Hibbard the traveling priie.

M em bers o f  0 . E. S. 
V ote T o Send $25 
To M asonic Home

On Thursday Night November 
!. t»>« a beautiful meeting of 
0. E. S. was held at the Masonic 
Temple. Mr*. P. H. Wyatt. Worthy 
Matron prestJed in the East

'T V
1 . = • •'

r- ,3 SwSlirrt’v

Mr., Mrs. Kern 
Announce Birth 
Of Baby Girl

Oviedo Cub Scouts Preaented Aw ards
Sy MARIAN JONES # I Pan! lamdy; Sen lee Star—Da^MV

OVIEDO— The Cub Scout pack Daugherty. D o u g U a  ReynoVta, 
meet for troop 143. Oviedo, had a. Marshal Urgo, and Taul Lundy,

day night, with John Evan*, cub- ney p 4U(htrty> Honor seou U -
By MARIAN JONES master, presiding.

____  OVIEDO- Mr and Mrs. Paul, Den ch,e/l> Bfnne Walnrlgh!.

Tb.ee visitor, were Introduced j j™  •,r  ‘ nCcbP" c . r o l T " ^ a *  *nd W“  E'* n'* d,n 1 * re ,
by th* Worthy Patron. P. H. ' B»*. Iluapital. Orlanrto. Mrs. »P-ctive!y. lead in the flag saMe.

. . ,  . v .  Kern i* the daughter of Mr. and1 after which they called the roll of
It v*a. voted to tend a check of Mf> Jlugcr c  Miller, of Oviedo, their respective dena.

J3J W to the Masonic Home for j j r*. Kern being the formed Mar-1 Mr*. John Courier, den mother
Thanksgiving, instead of the Jelly jo n c  Miller. This is Mr. and Mrs. for den I; and Mr*. A'. C. Schu-
V ®l’fn lhr pr*cllcc . a Mlller'l first crandihild and they machcr, den mother for den 2. 
check foi $10.00 to br »cnt to the gfc proud of her, of counc. nuiited by Mm. T. L. IJnjjo, Jr. 
btudcr.t Iuoan Fund. ^jr# Miller hat been in Orlando den mother for den 2. conducted'

Mn. ilara S^ain f appointed wdh the daughter and little grand their respective dent In their 
to finish out the >car a» offaciiT daughter. skits, which were both on puppets.
Elect, since Mr. John Brady Mr. and M.s Miller came lo Award,  wrrc maJc follow.: I
ha* lelt the city. Oviedo from Macon. Ga. He i* now _ . e. .

Mr*. S«.*ln amt Mr. Schmidt conneted with the Pincca.tle Air Df"  Z
(the present Esther) were con- n*-c Courier, Jimmy Beasley anJ Jim-
itiKteU to the East and Mr.. lhf>. haxe been a wonderful my George; Bear Badge- Danny 
hwain in a vty lmp;c*»ive manner additton to our community. They J,mmF
presented a lov.lv crown and have two other daughters. Jins t-our,,1,, *n'1 A! M.iall. 
scepter to Mr*. Wyatt, for the Miller and Linda Miller. Both girl* Hen 1-- Bear Badge— Bobby 
Chapter, n  appreciation of her are quite popular in all school ac- Schumacher: Wolg Badge— David 
fricnd*hip *nJ work she has done tlvitle* here. Linda ha* Just been Evans, Rodney Daugherty, *nd( 
for thr Order. Mr*. Schmidt earn- elected as a marjorelte for the 
rd the present hack to her sta- band, while Jins is on tl r annual 
tioa and replaced the old one. staff—not lo mention numerous 

t Next meeting. November to, other affair* they arc vonnected 
Service will be with lecally.

Arthur Evan*.

Personals
la w. vie mortal
observed Their Mth wedding anniversary 

I wa* observed Nov. S by Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S E. Starr. JKM Jeffcr- 

' son Ave.
i They have three children: Mr*.
1 Bob Derrick, Mr*. Phil Hair, of 
'Sanford, and W. L. Starr of Mid-] 

dlctown, Pa.

I llnptisl Circles
Mrs \i b . Cole > ()f ()vicdo To Ho|d
N\ ill I resent study j Combined Meet ins:
( ourse N ovem ber fi By m a r ia n  jonea

Mr*, n F. Cole, secretary of! OVIEDO— All of the circle*, the 
missionary rduca'ion of the W. S t Mary luiwton, the Pearl Martin.
C. S. of the First Methodist j the Nettle Farnell and the Katie 
Church will prevent a study course Sue Circle*, of the Oviedo Baptist 
“ The Church in Southeast A*ia'*, ■ Church Jo not meet until 7 P. m 
Nov. fl. m a m until 2 p.m. | at the rhurrh. commencing with 

ThvW  SCS. of Geneva will a covered dl*h supper at that time.I ££ 
assist with the study and will pre The member* of the Katie Sue
sent the worship service. I Circle are In charge of (he kitchen j j f> (*i,arica x. Ij w -

Alio *..isting wi-h tha study will for the evening. aon of Sanford were among the
be the member* of the W. S C. S At It p m they all meet for a rrnr«-*entntlv< of M other coon-

—  Individual meeting In re- IU. a.,rndlp|{ ,hp ,g,h

Mr*. Harry Sugden of Savan
nah., Ga.. was the weekend guest
of her bro'her and sister-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Marion Harman

nf thr Ehcneicr church, who will , shod 
present the dosing prayer. tie*. . . - ............. ___ ___  annual

vprcUvr rooms of the church. «f;| aUlr c0nvrntion of the Florida
Farm Burrau held In Fort Mycra 1 
recently.

Calendar

Preceding the *tuily course will ter which all assemble In the 
be the regular monthly buard main auditorium for a bu*inf** 
meeting *1 9 a. in., followed by a session, under the dlrrrtloo of 
brief bus.nesa meeting. Mr*. T. II Danlell, president.

A coverel dish luncheon will be The Nettie Farnell Circle will be 
served at noon. • in eharge of the program. Mr*.

The nursery will be opened for A. B. TcJford, of that circle, ii
tho*. dr«irmg to use it.

M iss Dorothy Catherine Emanuel 
Is Wed To Joseph Wilbur Bruce

By HELEN SNODGRASS tiny blue flower*
ENTF.HPHISE — Mi** Dorothy Mrs. Sara Nell IrianJ of Enter- 

Catherine Emanuel, daughter of prise, bridesmaid. »* »  gownei. m 
Mr. and Me*. Sidney Emanuel of blue net over tafMa with match- 
Enterprise, and Joseph Wilbur Ing shoe* and beadpicc^ of blue 
Bruce, son of T. A. Bruce of Lake feathers and carried a nosegay of 
Monroe, and the late Mr*. Bruce, link blue flowers, 
were Joined in marriage. Saturday! Ellis B. Giles uf Moultrie, Ga. 
Nov. 3. at 6 p. m. in the Barnett served as best man. Ushers were. 
Memorial Methodist Church in En- Etgar Bruce and Casper Mathew* 
terprise. of Lake Monroe and Itanuilph

Itev. Donald Walling officiated Emanuel of Enterprise, 
at the landlelight, double ring The mother of the bride was 
ceremony which vva* performed drrsied in navy blue lace over 
against a background of large taffeta with pink and navy ae- 
basket* of gladioli an I patted ressortea and wore a corsage of 
palm*, with two sevrn branched pink rosebud*, 
canillclabra. The family pews The reception immediately fol- 
were distinguish'd by large white lowing thr rrrrmony wa* held in 
»atin bows. the church parlor and the refresh

Mr*. Cecil Sellers, organist pro- mrnt table wa* overlaid with lare 
sided nuptial music. rl0,h made by a cousin ol the bride.

The bride, given in marriage by Mr*. Ida Unkerfer, of DcLand 
her father, woie a flooi length and ’ entered with a 'lire*- llerrd 
gown of lure nn.i net over taffeta wedding cake loppeit by the trad 
Thr bodice of ehantillv la.r fra' Hlonal bride and groom Mr*. Ku- 
urbd a high neck line with peter by Seller* Mr*. Wesley Tyler and 
pan vollar and full length sleeves Mr*- George llirt assisted In *en- 
which came to points over her 'br Suesls. The bride'* book 
hand*. The bouffant skirt wa* « »  krP» by Miss Helen Snod 
enhanced with lace applique- and kra»*.
•ecd pearl*. Her finger tip veil V'*' couple left inimrdiatley on 
wa- al'arhed lo a Juliet cap of lace 
ant -red pearls. She carried a 
whlti Bible topped with white or
chid.

Mis* Carolyn llirt of 0«teen, 
maid of honor, was gownei in pink

a honeymoon lo an undisclosed 
destination The bride Iravricsl in 
a beige suit with brown acecstor- 
Irs and wore her bridal orchid 
They plan lo make their home In

_______________________  ^__  North lavke Monroe upon their
net over taffeta with matching return. Mr. Bruce Is employed by 
shoe, and head piece of pink i Ftorida Power Corporation at En- 
feather* and carried • nosegay of I terprise.

MIIND4Y
The Woman's M-ssicnsry Soctely 

of the Fir*t Bsntlst Church will 
have a Mriivsd* l1»*s tau-th' by 
the Stale 'Voma.t1:  Missionary 
Union Eacrutlve frer. • rv vji-- 
Josephine June* from 10:00 u. m 
until 2:00 p. m. Coveted dian lun
cheon A nursery will be u-n- ' 
All the women are urged to at
tend.

The Fricodahin Ct**a of the, 
First Cbilstian Church will meet 
Mon.lay, T:30 p.m.: and new of
ficers will lie elected

The W.JI.U. of the First Bap
tist Church I* Invited to attend 
a Method* ("In** taught by our 
stale W M.U. Executive Secretary. 
Mist Josephine June*. Class starts 
at 10:00 a m A covered illsh 
lunrheon will be srrvel at noon 
and rlas* will conclude at 2 OO p. 
m.

The Rev. C. W. Shaffer will 
conduct the morning davotions 
over WTRR, Sanford, a' tt:30 a m.

The Women nf the First Pres-
bytrrian Church will have their 
Exrrutive Board Meeting In the 
Session Room at the Church at 
10:00 a.m.

Thr Boy 5 ,outs of the Fir*l 
r.i.jyterian  Church will meet in 
the Scout Boom at 7:00 p.m.

The Pollathra Class of thr First 
Prcshyterlan Church will meet at 
the tome of Mr*. David Ham 
Fauvrr, on South Sanford Ave., 
at 7 IS p.m. The Co-hostess Ii 
Mr* Henry Brown.

TUESDAY
The Woman's Soeia y of Christ

ian Service of the Ftr*t Methodist 
Church will have a Bon'd meeting 
at 9 *. m. followed by the regular 
bi«iness and program mrrtlng at 
9 It a. m.

Circle Num u- Jf of ‘ he First 
Mrthadist Churn meet- at a n m 
with Mr* W B West. 913 CaCla- 
tin* Or., with Mrs Wilma Colbert 
serving as co-hostess.

r e Rev. C  W. Shaffer will 
cor met the morning devotions 
o v i WTRR. SantneJ at t n  a -v

> uthsldr School is sponsoring 
a < lomal Exhibit from Oklahoma 
( it* Okie., Irmn 9 am . to 3 p.m. 
An invitation is extended to the 
p itilie to visit the school

The Sanford Tourist ar.d 
ShufDeboard Club will have a 
ruvirnt-di*h supper at (t pm

Daughtera of Wesley Suntav 
School Class of the First Metho 
Jut Church will meet In McKm 
Irj Hall at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
No*1- < for a tegular buaintsa and

*oeial meeting with Mr*. Brodie
William* group *• hostesse*.

The Gleaner* Class of the First 
Baptist Church w-ill hold It* re
gular monthly meeting at thr
church anon at 7:30 p.m. Mr*. 
Alice B rsdoff and Mrs. Eve
Cou*c wDl he ho'lcsse*.

Circle Twu of the First Christian 
Church CWF will meet Tuesday. 
2 p.m , at the home of Mr*, ^la- 
be I Bishop, 2317 Summerlin, yrith 
Mr* W. II. Young as Ihe program 
leader, and Mr*. Charles It. Grte- 
me a* the devotional leader.

The official board of the First 
Christian Church will meet Tues
day. 7:30 pm., al the church.

The Brow me Scout* of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet in 
the Youth Building at 3:00 p.m.

The Pioneer Fellowship and He - 
errntion of the Flr.t Presbyterian 
Church will mett In Ihe Youth 
Building from «:00 p m. through 
8 (0 p m.

WEDNESDAV
There will be a general business 

and luncheon meeting of the San
ford Woman'* Club and thr Fine 
Art* Department at 12:30 pm 
The program will be music and 
hostesses will be Mrs. Howard 
Montelth, Mr*. David Lanier. 
Mr*. E. A. Monforton, Mr*. Den 
ver Cordell, and Air*. E D 
Binrhart. Reservations should be 
In by Tuesday noon Call Mr* 
Thro Pate. 443

Prayer Meeting will be held *t 
the First Bsplist Church at 7 30 
P m. and at 8:13 p.m. there will 
be a Sunday School Workeit O n  
ference.

Members of Friendship league 
and the Ethel Boot CJrrIc will he 
hostesse* to a "Caravan'' of de
legates from thr federation of 
Congregation ( hrtsllan Women of 
FloriJa. Thr meeting will start 
at 10:30 a.m In Ihe Fellowship 
Hall and at 12:30 a covered dl-h 
lumhcon will be served.

The Rev. ( W Shaffer will 
conduct the morning devotions 
ovrr WTHR, Sanford, at 1:30 p m

Southilde School i* sponsoing a 
Colonial Exhibit from Oklahoma 
City. Ok!a„ frlm n a m t* 3 
pm. An Invitation is extended <o 
the public to visit the school.

The Geneva Garden Club will 
meet at the ( omnium!) House at 
2:30 p.m. Mrs. W P. Bailey, of 
Winter Park, will give a talk »n 
Wild Flower*.

The Girl Scout* of the Firat

Students E njoy 
Chnpcl Program

By Key Ivey
\ wonderful chapel program 

was pre*entrd Tuevda* by the 
Fre*hman Glee Club They sang 
seven number*, had a tolo and 
l«n  readings.

“ The l.ilar Tree." sung bv 
Faye Garner, was a light and

in general charge nf the program, 
assisted by members of the eirrle.

Miss Sandra Monforton, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mon-, 
forton, of .Sanford, has been elect- 
eJ president of her dormitory at 
Virginia Intermont Collrge, Bri* , 
tol, Va Misa Monforton 1* aliol 
Secretary-Treasurer of the college 
Senior Class.Episcopal YPSL 

Holds Halloween 
Dance W ednesday

By PENNY MARION
The Enlsenpal YPSL held a 11*1 

Invvoen dance Wednesday the llat'M isa Monforton. who i* a College 
of October, it the Episcopal Par- senior I* also a member of the 
ri*h lion*" There were a large r.lcr Club and the Westminister

Mis* Bonja Monfortoo. Ha-ighter 
of Mr. and Mr*. E Monforton. of 
Sanford, has been elected treasur
er of her dormitory it Virginia 
Intermont College In Bristol. V*.

. . .  , group of kids there and the even- vdiowshlohumorous number. E aye also gaxr , ,nH „ irrn, mll ,.r an rntov.
m rftdiiic wHed l hannrl i nanl- onr rvriilng rontlalrd 
er.' which being very original iljncr ,p danrP.

twa* enjoywl immensely by the I tpn| j,BI|ft> ,  ,lt,Ptl|(1| P()n,P, t<
rv.ri*« It.*.,.. . 1.. ' ,"'d ,a'' *’u' hv *" >"Mn» no*

, II . -i|.'|n.,-e-i" which w»< ,hr d" n* ,n* f"ring called II* loween which w*. 1>p ,,prora||oni wrrp oran<.P atM|
very appropriate. ,|n. , mfr,  n-Hh orange bat-

Sandra McKinney played a woo- , (n ,hr rrr),pr n , rr ,hp 
derhil piano solo. Bed Wing. ||| M% wrrP alrPanipra
acernipanlit* were Marilyn Me- w|,ph-, „ „  ,hp a,a£C

inlet and Kay > was a has stark with a rule scare
1*1 » Miss Whittle a big Prow* « ar talrr torn apart

hand, she has worked very hard ĵ. |)0lty Mrtt* and Peggy Lund- 
In forming a Ireshman Glee ( lub qu|,t w|,fn they ilanenl with It).
»nd hi* done a marvclou. Job ] K j„ |vpy -on  ,h|> brm,m ,)anrr

Pat Harrington and Ted-ly Walker 
Presbyterian Cbu,~-b will mret won the anole dsnee. Penny M* 
at 3:30 p.m. at Ihe Church. riin ami Richard Pl-.agan on the 

The Senior High Fellowship Be- >pot il.vnce and Pat Harrington 
creation of thr First Presbyterian sod Gregory Walker won the jit- 
Churrh will meet at the Churrh t.-rbu: contest. Everyone particl- 
at 7:00 p.m. paie l In Ihe dunking of apples. A

The .Mid-Week Bible Hour will go.*! time wa* enloyed b< all and 
be conducted by Rev A. S. Me- we wnnt to thank the Episcopal!
Innla, Pastor of the First Prea- YPSL for a lovely Ime. I
byterlan Chunb at i;30 p.m. 1 .

The Chancel Choir will rehearse First Baptist Church will rehearse 
at First Prr*byteriin Church at at 7:«» pm. and the Adult Choir 
7:30 p.m. at 8.00 pm.

Morning Circle No. 9 of the The Itev. C. W. Chaffer will 
Women of the First Prribytrrian conduct Ihe morning devotion!
Churrh will m»et at 10:00 a.m over W fRIt. Sanford, at 8:10 a m 
at Ihe home of Mr*. Harry Weir, Southsldr School Is sponsoring a 
2>U3 Laurel Ave. Mrs. Joe llakrr Colonial Exhibit from Oklahoma {
I* Chairman. CJty, Okla . from 9 a m to 3 p. •

THUBSIMA m. An invitation It extrndrd t o 1
The Intrrmrdiste Choir of the thr public lo suit Ihe achool.

W ert Jew elry 
Store

prosonfi
In limt for 

Chritlmat 
giving

the new
ULOVA
! •  K A R A T  O O L B

nut uit t
11 *̂»sU

a sestwlf* alortVwsWs
mmBBm  •*w*s"-a

|9UI
f->- •*'« is *sa* W **»•• I I  h »sia

FIROT In bMuty . . .
FIRST In quality

FIRST In valut . . .
Birslktsklagly beaatifoj U 
rich. 18 kt gold—a supteno* 
arhlsvtmcnl ef »be aa'et.-rafto 
atta's art fad skill and, a 
rtmsrksbU vsla*.

U sigeUiU avodsli, 333.JO la B U I

W ert Jewelry 
Store

202 F„ 1st Phone •

L O O K !
W E A R E  A L L  SHOOK

Our M ore nnd door lire nil tore up. For the 
nest few dayn we will he doing hu«lnew» Ihru 
the north window. If you  don 'l believe It, 
com e m d  nee II.

WIEBOLDT'SCAMERA SHOP
210 S. PA R K  AVK.

WATCH FOR 
OUR BIG 

SELL-A-BRATION!
COMING SOON

J ju m L  Y LdsIL
JE W E LE R

no s. PAnw AVE. PHONE 1291

Yet, vote at you pleate, but vote 
en Election Day. It's the Ameri* 
can way to protoct your freedom.

Tomorrow

VOTE
fo r Governor

LeRoy COLLINS
Florida Is Now Making Ite 
Greatest Gain* In History!

LeRoy Collin*, m  Governor, does not claim 
credit for there gains, but the fact ia that hi* 
amazing energy, vision and leadership have 
spearheaded Florida'* forward drive.

LeRoy Collins hu made a fine Governor for 
ALL Florida and ALL Floridian*.

He seeks in this general election tomorrow 
the support and confidence of ALL citizen* who 
arc dedicated lo sound nets and progress in gov
ernment.

FLORIDIANS — Let's show the nation oar 
confidence in our Governor . . .  our approval of 
hit fine record. Let's show the world that we 
are proud of Florida's progress and Florida's 
Governor!

■--------- *J,

r a
A .
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THE SANFORD HERALD

disU utid

The Sanford Seminoles went on turned it 23 jrardi to the 
the »*rt>ath Frida; night in New euda 13 yard line. Tour 
Smyrna Beach and came from 13 later Byrd pined to Schlra 
point* behind to scalp the Barr- Scbirard. ewarmed by del
acudai in a 21-13 upset. It wai *,‘i**1 f_ . , . - . . taking completion to tit thithe ftnt. yet eery decisive., win Gi1m  lrw> ,
of the tea ion for the Seminolet. Semino.es urged into thi 
Phil Byrd. Brantley Schirard, and to atay.
Bob Johnson took turne for aeor- Late in the third qiarte 
Ing chon*s in breaking the loiing ner matched another Bai 
jin* for Sanford, while the whole **ri4* intended for Carr i
. . .  _____ turned it to the Seminale 40hoat of Seminole, grid.ter. came ,0„  |p<rkr<1 ,
to life to chill New Smyrna Beach's <triv* lht, threatened agi
Sophomore workhorae, Bryan Ship- paued to Byrd, and Byrd i
man, and outstanding end for the the mid-field atripe and d
Barracudaa, Lindsay Carr. N*B u  Then JJohn‘ <’"_. . . . . rollout keep around left

The firat quarter, a nigged de- m, de hl,  mH0„  brilliant run
fenslse teat of atrength for both aeaaon, carrying down to 
teams, early pointed out the dexter- A bad pitek-out let the Sei 
Ity of the Shlpman-Car threat. £•**• ,n d ,k*>’ Anally Is 
Late in the firat quarter the Semi- on do* B’  , l  ,he 8,1 
nole, were momentarily rattled a. the fm§| lh,
Shipman ripped through the line. n0!ea put the game on ice 
for gains of 10, 11, and another for to yard scoring drive spa; 
to yards to move the ball down 'Schirard. Terry Goembel 
to the Sanford 2S yard line, where ? * , * ? * * crn*ilng ,h 
the first stanra closed. On the ‘  fipe ' i ” * ,
first play of the second quarter, ,h'  ntlddle foi sir
Barracuda quarterback Tommy r !  . f^
Jones passed to Carr on a play P****? *® B>rJ *'
that carried to the Semlnolea 13. ,h* b* 0 lh f . **•
Again Shipman ripped through the ,h,nk
Une for II yards, and on the next through tl
play hanged over for the final .V i *
yard and the Initial paydirt. Carr ^nd in **!? !
bsoled true for the addltianal J" ■
point, and the Semlnolea trailed T-f» JJS**’ ,ht* 

On the return aeriei of play. S Ue*' “ J * "  bootc<1 ,<ni* 
the Seminoles were itunned ai *15" "*  *!'II h *
a Johnson to Gerald Jones pasa ! '*  *,m * uB f ®
was intercepted by Rill King on “ *,nlB0IM 
the Semniolet 21 yard line ano the Seminoles dominated
Barracudas were on the march Br* **s°nd half of the gai 
again

Again Shipman sparked the TO ..........
drive. Hr drove 10 yards for a first 
down on the Semlnolea' II yard 
line, and. on a draw play through 
the middle, Jones tossed to Carr 
In the right flat for the score. .
Carr’s attempted conservation was 
i mothered hy the Seminole defense 

Before the Semlnolea eould gat 
Iheir feet on the ground, Naw K l |
Smyrna Beach again chlUad tha _
Seminole aplrt by interest-ting a
Johnsor. aerial The pan. Intendo-t M 0
for Schirard, was snatched down 
hy Itoger Kelly on the Barracuda 
2) yard line. Th* Semlnolea than 
called a time out to settle their 
shattered nervea. jSHF

That was the turning point of 
the game. From then on tha Sam- ^ ^ W  f
(notes refuted to he dumped for f
another loss. The line chilled > -
Shipman and Carr, or anyone I H j
else the Barracuda a could throw 

them. The Barracudas ware
to punt, and Bird gathered H

In the pig*Vin for a yard flight
the New Smyrna Beach ^ B

squad and rambled t» the Barra- t
ctiila in yard line tx-fore h.> was H

tripped H  ^ ^ B
From the 21. Jim raiei ■  ^ ^ B

around left end for 19 yards and ■
a first and goal. Johnson pasted M
to n>rd on tha next play, and §j
Byrd want Into the end tone un- ■
touched. Ronnla Giles made a 1
perfect kirk, and the half ended p
with the Seminoles trailing 13-7. I
but very much the aggressor. f  ..

Midway in the thirl bracket 
ttyrd again set up s Seminole H
score. On a pais inte: ted for 
Carr, Byrd lesp»«t huh to Inter 
and, without breaking stride, rr

ter the final Seminole tally the 
Barracudas went to thr two dif
ferent occasions.
Both times the Seminoles clilled 
the attempts. The first attempt ! 
ended when Jones passed to Carr. 
Warden shook the halt loose with 
a jarmg tackle, and defensive ter
ror Eddie Barbour » as on the spot 
to pounce on the hall for the Semi- 
notes.

The final aerial attempt by 
New Smyrna Beach met the same 
fate as Byrd again intercepted 
a pass intended for Carr as the 
clock ran out and the Seminoles 
had themselves their first victory 
of the season.

Schirard and Barbour were 
again outatandng. but it has been 
demonstrated in prior games this 
season that two men couldn't win 
a game. The Victory Friday night 
was the result of team unity the 
outstanding performance of lines
men Bill Tyre. Meredith S.^ti, 
Fred Behrens. Charles IVnce. Ton- 
Brown. Claude llitti-ll J ■ in Wil
liams, Gerald Jones, Boh I 
Jack Stotsky. and Virgil Cr.i 
hailed New Smyrna's offerse ,n-t 
blocked off their defi-n*.* The 
re-vllllratlon of Jnnnson. Byrd, and 
Ronnie Itussi, with the blossoming 
of AI Colling and Warden mean 
the difference In the hack.'.dd 

The Yardstick
New Smyrna Beach 

Firs! Downs 6
Rushing Yardage '■* 

Passes I I
Passing Yardage 31 

Passes Interceptrl h 3 
Punts '  3d

Fumbles Lost ■» j
Yards Prnallred 30

•  R acing N ightly (except Sun.) T h r u  
Feb. 28th

•  M atinees Wed. & Sat. Starting N ov. 
14th

•  Fabulous New Club House
•  Countless New Im provem ents 

F R F F  «n iO O L IN G  RACKS TONIGHT
POST-TIME 7:30 P. M. — OVER 23 EVENTS 

Jerry folllm, Track Operator

Sanford
RONNIE GILES perfect kick break! the tie and the Seminoles go out front to stay. Th* hall was al
most deflected by Marlin Krnnard. 4' 6 '' 230 pound Barracuda tackle. Note ball In circle. (Photo By 
Jamt >on)

Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On liiuhway 17-92 Turn Wewt AI Red ArrowCrooms Wins Homecoming Tilt 14-0

wered through the line to keep 
Eustls on edge,

Eustls never gave Cronins a 
serious threat throughout the 
game.

The Panthers will rest for thi * 
week before taking 0n another nig 
9 Conference team, Diytoua
Beach, in two wrecks.

Score By Periods 
Eustii 0 0 0 0 —0
Crooms Academy 2 0 4 4 — it

b iokej into the limelight Friday 
night with a convincing 140 Home 
rotping win over Eustlf. It was the* 
final home game of the *ja«on for 
lhe| Panther* Lonnie Ifordy and 
^•ir.nce Lancaster made the 
" jTc. for Crooms.

Near the end of the first quar
ter thr Panjhen Jumped to a lead 
wdth a safety. A high Kiuth cen
ter sent the pigskin mt'ini! Into the 
rn<l rone and hard charging Psn- 
tht» guard, Jee King, w j i  on the 
ap^ to drop the F tails fullhv-k 
Before he could get bark on tha 
playing field

Erstis, kcjd with their hack! 
to their <»wti goal line fur tho en- 
tiro game, wag unable to muster 
a stmr.g attack at any time agalmt 
the highly spirited Panthers.

King .vraln figured prominently 
for' the Panthert av he ripped 
through the lluvti* line again In 
thr second quarter to p-> inc-* on 
a Eustls fumble In Iho end rone 
for a touchdown. Hut the eager 
PantlxM w on offsides and tho 
ie<.re was nullified.

The Crrxims offensive machine 
ran smoothly during Ibe entire 
game, hut the penalties of thr 
Lrrt half kept the aggressors 
from crossing the goal line. The 
half ended with Crooms leading 
2d).

Eustls ceul I never maintain a 
drive duo to the fatt charring de
fensive line of the Panthers, spark-

Panthers, ( room* fullback Eddie 
Lanier toi>ed to end Hardy for (hr 
initial Panther score. llnrdy 
scooped in the serial on tie Eus- 
tia 40 yard line and shook oil 

would-tie tackier* all the way to 
plow down the field for the score. 
The attempted conversion was no 
good,

TV* Panthers went on the pro, I 
again In the fourth quarter, as 
quarterback Lancaster .-utniinatrd 
a 70 yard scoring drive by sweep
ing right end for 3.7 yards, be
hind excellent downfirld blocking, 
for the filial Crooms Academy 
score. Again the conversion was 
missed.

Panther halfhark Grady Robin
son was the workhorse for the 
Crooms attack ami the thorn in 
Kustis* side, lie consistently po-

GOT HIM STRING RACK BUT 
N O FiMl

BERKLEY SPRINGS, W. V*. 
(A P >— Police officer A. Brooke 
Dyrhe sure had a fine day's fish
ing. lie baited his hook with sweet 
corn, dropped it in the Cacapon 
Hiver and rame up with six fish, 
all on a fish stringer.

The stringer hud slipped fn>m 
the hands of J. F. Kidwrll and K. 
\V. Van Dyke and they gave up 
after grappling for it.

In thr barber shop thr next 
day Kllwell met Dyche who be
gan talking about hi* rraty lurk. 
Well, Dyche brought Kidwell hack 
hi. stringer, but (he fish? They 
were eaten the previous day.

MORI.D SERIES DREW 3I3.M3 
FANS

NEW YORK tAI*)—The 1954 
World Series attracted a total of 
343,903 paid admisnuns. The lar
gest crowd was 7JJB7 fur the Sat
urday game In Yankee Stadium. 
The best previous one day Series 
crowd was 74.102 at Cleveland's 
Municipal Stadium for the fourth 
and final game against the New 
York Giants. Oil. 2. 1934.

Gasoline
COAl'II WITH A EOT OF LIVE 

WOOD
STILLWATER. Okla. (AP) — 

When Oklahoma Aggie football 
coach (Tiff Sprrkle knocks on 
Wood, he has a purpose 

Three of his players are nameJ 
Wood There's Everett, Duine 
and Jilts. Alto on Ihr tram is an 
Underwood, Dwainr,

HI i> for "high"—VI It for "vivid"
Now hi(jh In vivid picture! Now high 

In vivid sound I Now high In vivid styling I

♦M potnl-'-TV

7  New Hotpoint Hi-Vi f S S S S s * . ^  
P ortab les to  ch oose  |

Hotpoint Portable I
wslght only Hat 80*, j ,
brighter picture, Automatic 
Fo cu i, Dynapowar Spaakar,
Shaded b la s t . In S a a ih a ll "
Pink and Sand White or Lagoon A W K I K t
Blue and Sand Whlla, L o #  Q own

*SeiMH suss t t t  <i*osa«I mssswswaat. P a ym en t I

They’re h ere! See New Hetyeieit Hi-Vi Portable TV!

G et o lean-burnlng

the high-value* gasoline

(SORM LY-HotpoiM t DISTRIBUTORCHOfVCIlOO U AH S high and IIm  tha acWa. Brantley -C W C h o o " 
Schirard. amid a host of Naw Smyrna lUach defenders, leapt high 

Into th* air to receive a pass resulting from a raulr-dattle play 
Ifob Johnson totted out to Phil Byrd, and Byrd fired the aerial to 

Schirard in the end tone. (Photo l)y Jameson)
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Veil round steak (which 1* 
alto known a* real cutlets) cor* 
responds to beef round steak 
ani U cooked by the same 
method — brining . . .  a raoht 
heat method of meat cookery. 
Veal steaks cup 1-2 to 3-4 Inch 
thick require 45 to 60 minutes 
to cook. An interfiling way to 
prrpare this seal round steak is 
by using diluted muthruom soup 
a« the braising liquid.

i71 K SA W F W ID  H E R A L D
Mon.. Nov. 5. 1058. Page 7
-  ---------— ■ ■*! .
ONLY HUM ARE SAFE FOR '  
RintlKR SHOULDER FADS 
Did you know that it's hazard

ous to put foam rubber shoulder 
pads Into cleaning fluids? Thai's 
why they should be removed front 
dresses and laundereJ in thick 
soap or detergent suds. Rinse 
well, press out escest moisture, 
and let them dry before sewing 
them bark in place.

THIS! MOOIll span J too years of fashions at a show In the New
York Coliseum. Kneeling arc: Jaque llacklln (left) draped In a 
gown similar to that worn by Princess Uithia, and Gretchcn Dahm, 
dressed as Princess Nrfrrtiri. Gowns in styles 3 "00 years ago. were 
made from drawings on Cgyptlan monuments. Standing are: Dorine 
McKay (left), wearing a short modern cocktatl dreis of torquolae 
satin and cashmere, and Pran Kigan (right) wearing a btsck-sktrted 
•ilk sheath with multi-colored satin wrappings. (International)

AFTIS It Oft NO In what police described as a stolen car, James nird, 
IT, of Arden. Del, and Geraldine Hopklnsnn, 18. of Claymont. Del, 
poet romantically when held for questioning in New York City in 
•onruction with an attempted parking lot holdup and (he robbery < t 
• Brooklyn grocery. The operator of the lot In the Times Square, 
New York, area. Identified Bird as the young man who tried to r • 
him it the Dosnt of a Dor Scout knifa. (International^

W here else but in 
a PHILLIP'S home 
can you get an all
6ENERAL© ELECTRIC

K I T C H E N
J f id  Lid 6  S'. KffriRCialor, ranee, garbage 
dlsponall, automatic dishwasher. (In deluxe 2 bath 
II o me n )  hot water heater, automatic wa»hing 
machine*, kitchen ventilator.

i

UST fltOT Tom Attrldge. 33. of Gtcn Coxf N Y . f -plains to bis 
t ■ - . I the | l F*l IP • iprrson.c
)<H fight u and ended up K in : sht • li* ’ i  ,h# I’1*"*
Into a ah .’ low diva afttl d arparen:ly | used by the ahehs,
which su .denly struck the craft, shattering tha canopy and an®*** 
trig out ti.r eng.nr. The pi! >t suffered * fur >red l-g anJ three 
broken vtrtabrao In the crash landing I llwwd, Tha *n,rK 
'isteners (1. to r.) ate Antic, 7, Kuihr. 6. .nd 1»t u i  9 (international)

Cl AS A KIMS Alt TOUNO. 01 r of ihr iireut names tn thr days of the 
silent icir«r. makes a reapt car.ir.ee during a gathering of s ime 100 
8.1m aetors of yesteryear at the lion e of Albert K. Stnllh. now 80, 
one of the founders of Holly weGA's l t i- ir studio MtsaYoungU 
at l td ;  Tuny Muitnu (center) und Mary McLaren stands at right.

l 'I

f  1

• • ~\\ z?

il . \ v - ■ .

Corner W . Crystal Drive & 
Lake M ary Blvd. Phone 1504

ADMIRAL

f o r k  o i l s  f o r  i iu  i r ro u t  11
Here's an attractive pork en

tree. Dredge 4 pmk shoulder 
steMt* tw• ftfiur, then brown In
bvhlrtp'ioni of laid in i tp 
pings and season with tall and 
pepper. Add t -4 cup water a fid 
rover thr uton.il ligh'ly t'ouk 
slowly until ten Irr, about 15 
minutes Cora amt alter 3 large 
apples Dlaaolso ■ ip grape 
jelly in I 2 nip water Add ap 
pie. Cook until lender S e n e  
with the poik • leaks.

i i m : dish  rniiK  m e a i.
Need n bright thought fur a 

dutyalay meal? Tr> potk Sim- 
pl> browu C loin or rib < hops 
in Inril or drippings. Season 
w.fh sal' an I jn-pper to taste. 
Now plan- I oops of rooked 

Millies in a ra m  role illsh. 
Hilute I i In ', ounrel ran lo
in. ilo soon and pui.r over the 
i -  dies Place pork rliop. ou 

i> |i uf iio<m||i . Cover and rook 
10 a in '• rate men l.UO' F.)
I to I ' ,  hours

VOTERS OP SEM INOLE COU N TY

NOW
It’s Up To You

The Court* Hnva Ruled Thai You Hava 
the Right To Vote For The Ham*** Refe
rendum

FLORIDA STATl'TEA SS0.0S1
It is the finding of the Legislature of the State that rip opera

tion of horse raring and legalised pari-mutuel and mutual K it
ing at horse tracks in the State la a substanllot buaiaeat compa

tible to the best interest of the State and the Uses derived 
therefrom sontiluir an Integral part of the lax structures of 
the state and counties."

V O T E
F«r Ratification ( X )

and you vote for

* Y ear Round Industry

* Million Dollar Payroll

* Thousands o f  Visitors

* Now Perm anent Residents

* S.V « Employes local people

* Improved Schools and Roads 
through increased revenues

Vote For Ratification
of the Harness Horse 

Referendum
Pit Pol. Adv.

Ml! MIKI Mint;JIV.SKI clings to her ton. Gary, 10. as friends lead
tin in from a u n d  pile where Gary's brother, Mik», 8, was buried 
fluring a cavc-in Several youngiters were playing i-i a crater at the 
top < ( the pile at the lime of the fatal accident tn Milwaukee. Mike's 
bo'ty was recovered after an hours  search. (International)

A T

Factory  W h o l e s a l e  Pr ice s  
Buy Them In The Carton . . . .  
Up To 507° Discount . . . .  
Includes Factory Warranty

—  NO EXCH ANGES OR REFUNDS
—  A L L  SALES CASH
—  DEALERS IN VITED
—  SERVICE CONTRACTS A V A IL A B L E

Limited Quantity — Limited Time

WINN T. V.

Tlx Tick! For You -  
\ Not JUYF Tlx Fen !

The Men Who 
Mean Progress...

KEFAUVER
Vote for the candidates of the party that 

lias meant .vi much tn you. Vote to protec' the 
Rains the IX-mocralic Party lias brought you. 
Vote to he* part of the coming Stevenson- 
Kcfnuvcr landslide that is so apparently 
developing!

Have you forgotten? — Old Ape Assistance
. . . Minimum Wane . . . F11A . . . Social Se
nility und many other benefits including Flor
ida's great, prosperity-producing military and

VOTE FOR

naval installations. These were brought to 
you by the Democratic Party. About the only 
thing tho Republican Party lias brought you 
has been the present "tight money" policy that 
is crippling progress.

Vole Democratic to protect your gains. 
Vote Democratic to defeat "stand-pattism." 
Vote for the ticket that means progress. That 
ticket is Stevenson - Kefauver, candidates of 
the Party of Progress, the Party of ALI, the 
people, not just the putty of big business.

CORNER 1 ST. & SAN FO RD PHONE -117

THIS BLACK COCKTAIL 
and dinner dress corn** from 
Adele Hlttpson's collection. Tha 
craerful silk chiffon skirt fow l 
from > peau d* aoia bo-iire, 
crossed «t the b ;h  waist and 
adotn-'d With a lit ;*  rhinestone 
pm.

Stevenson Kefauvertor President

STEVENSON-KEFAUVER COMMITTEE
fdword F. Boordman, Chairman

lor Vice President

19m4 ?•*’*<•! IAitRtf<s<|
fHOTOft O AINOIR NlffttA* AM) OUUf IT*.
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•New Air Force Unit 
Is In Operation

PHOENIX, Art*. C*—A new air 
fore* "unit" U fa) operation be- 
cium  a little boy kept trying to 
walk.

Aa a result. Jimmy Mason's 
many splili'no longer n il*  bumps 
on fall bead — and other* In hi* 
achool clata are Jtut about the 
happtatt jet "pilot*" anywhere.

Polio left Jimmy, 7, crippled In 
both lei* and wth partial uie of 
only one arm. It didn't rob him of 
hi* ipunk.

A few week* aio Jimmy tuyged 
at hi* brace* and began trying to 
walk. After several attempt*, he 
manaied to lake a few »lep< at a 
time. But he alwaya wound up by 
falling.

Jimmy wa* unable to raise hi* 
arms to protect hlmtelf, and earh 
fall relied a new bump or marked 
him with a new cut.

StIU, he kept trylnf.
The other day hi* ichool teach

er at Samuel Gomper* Memorial 
Clinic, Ted llolllniiworth, decided 
to equip Jimmy with a football 
helmet and face guard.

The rig protected Jimmy agalntt 
bead injuries, but, *ay* IMIlngs- 

. worth. It alio "made him feel dif
ferent" from the *even other crip- 
pled children In hi* c!a*«.

Jimmy began wearing the hel
met wth pride, but another prob
lem popped up. Hollingsworth de
tected a trace of envy on the part 
of the other pupil*.

MM. ORAl COIUNS, JJ. faints Into the arm* of matron* (lop) a* the 
u r* ^ ‘ c* *n LroWB Point. Ind, sentence her to die In the electrle 

thau. She wa* convicted of slaying her paraplegic husband, her 
mother-in-law and two ilitera-ln-law. If the sentence la carried 
out. she wilt be the dm woman to be executed In Indiana hlitory. 
At bottom, the doomed *!ayer is ted by deputies from the courtroom.

News Briefs
. . , . . HOSTESS, HOST CHOSEN

.  Tk , ..,*ai h"  ,J?nurd. K  DEUNI) (A P )—Carolyn Ander-Lok* Air Force Base for help *nd of s , AugulUne ,, h0„ „ .  , nd
the air force came on the run. Jerry Brown of Fort M)er» mayor

Capt. Hugh M. Matheson of L«i |  ̂ stetson Unlveriily's homecom- 
Angeles, and fellow oflfccrs o f1*
Luka's SCOOth combat crew train
ing group landed a helicopter on 
• playground at the clinic.

The airmen brought helmets for 
the laven other pupil), a eolircthn 
of model planei and certificate* 
activating tha d a n  as the "Jet 
Pilot Squadron."

M»the ion admitted he was "a 
pushover from the *t»rt" of the 
project "You tee." he said. 
"When 1 wae a kid. a collapsed 
•pine put me In • crippled child
ren's hospital fir a year. I guru 
I undents nd."

mg today and tomorrow.
Tcp events of the celebration k 

•re the alumni banquet and a 
pep rally tonight; several break- 
fails, a parade, barbeque and a 
football game between Stetson and 
Carson-Newman College tomorrow.

FARM WORKERS LEAVE FOR
U.S.

BUDGET REQUEST 
TURNED IN 

TALUHASSEE (AP) — Th* 
State Avocado and Lime Commie- 
slon hat turned in * I7WOOO bud
get request for IW57-S9, up $S3/> 
32ft from Its current appropria
tion.

The budget would include funds 
for employing three new field men

KINGSTON, Jamaica, (AP) — at aalarira of glow  a year to 
Th* Labor Department announced promote out of itatr lalea at 
yaiterday I.2J0 farm worktn are poln's of purchase, a fiinrt'nn now 
leaving for the Unl'ed State* performed by advertiilog a ;#nde* 
starting Friday. Most are going, The comnmilon h fimn cd w.th
to work on Florida sugar planta
tions, It said.

’ he Picture 01 Health |

L
t f  Itbsil A. Ann. M D
Hi* Fluoroscopic

Ixom lnotlon

a 10 rent* a bushel tax on limea 
and avocado*. JIAN m ilO .  IT, of M anhalt. 

town, I*., has won the world- 
wide ctimpetitlon for the role of 
••Saint Josh’* In the film version 
of George Iternard Shaw'* 
drama More than 10.000 contest-

u
A valuable aid to the radiologist

In making a modern medical exam- 
nation la th* fluoroacope. Thta

tnachin* project* an n-ray beam
through the patient'* body onto a 
•enaiUted acteen, making it pos-
Sibl* to see the bone* and tissue* 
M a pattern of ahadow. To th« 
radiologist, or physician specialis
ing la the us* of x-rays and other 
n ilant energy in dlagnoiing dis
ease and treating it, each part of 
th* ahadow tells its own story of 
health or diiordrr.

Using the fluorotcep# may he a 
preliminary to taking x-ray Dims, 
■Inc* fluoroscopy olTrra no perma
nent record. Some x-ray equipment 
now combine* th* two. Th* radi
ologist use* the fluornscop* until 
he aces something which drmandi 
Further attention. Then he can in- 
•Unlaneously make a "spot" film 
With the tame machine of that por
tion of the esophagus, Intestine or 
Whateeer he want* to study.

One advantage of th* fluorooeop*

t studying th* body for diagnosis 
that it allow* (itise rvallon of mo
tion. Some x-ray films taken at pre

cisely-limed abort intervals give a 
Similar effect when the radiologist 
fludira them in sequence.

Another advantage of the Auore- 
•cop* It Its quieknrsa. If a child 
has a fishbone caught in hi* throat 
•r someone is rushed to th* doctor 
With a gallstone attack, the radiol
ogist can pick up the trouble on 
the fluotcscop* at once. For great
er clarity and a permanent recorJ 
he will make an x-rav Aim.

Bometimrs you will tee the ra
diologist wearing heavy red gog
gle* and a bulky apron and glove*. 
Th* apron and gloves are impreg
nated with lead to protect him 
from constant exposure to radia
tion. The goggles Veep his eye* 
adapted In between examinations 
t* th# darkness neeesiary for per
ceiving a good fluoroscopie image.

Tha fluoroseope must bo uted 
With great rare, by physicians who 
know it* limitation* and hatards. 
for It give* out large amount* of 
X-rays. It has been shown that * 
one minute fluoroscopie examina
tion mar produce enough x-ravs to 
make COO chest Alms, for example.. 
N u l l  “Al/ergeV

MAN CIIAttGED Willi ILLEGAL 
STOCK DEALS

MIAMI (A P )—An ll-eount Infor- _________________ __________
mat ion filed by County Solicitor anta In Europe and America 
A. C. Dresaer charged Basil P .j were ron«ldcr*-l and the (lnvllsts 
Autrey, 50 formrr executive vice * • »  given testa In New York, 
president of the National Union
Life Insurance Co. In Miami with crease compared In the national 
illegal stock deals. r(M, of ,6 ™.r r«.nt. Julian S.

Autrey was freed pending ar- ,, . .  . «
raignmrnt. Dresser said Autrey Moor'* Unim,i,y of * *'
sold 3.230 shares of hit firm'a tension poultryman. said. The na- 
•lock before beromlnf a qualified lional production It estimated it 
securities dealer under Florida million birds,
law.

TAX REPORTS
JACKSONVILLE < AP)—The In

ternal Hcvcnue Service assessed
CHANGES AUTHORISED

WASHINGTON (A P)-Thc Com-
munlcation yesterday authorlred ... . ,  . ,  . „
tlirie eorporxte change* for radio Florida gamblers $0,018 in frder- 
sta'ioni: WWPB, Miami. FI* . aa- «l wagering taxes in October com- 
slgnmcnt of |lrrn-e to W8KP, Ine., | pared to gl.IM the month previous, 
owned by Ohio Mu*lc Corp., fori The October amount, represent
Itco.OOO

The commission alio authorlred 
these operating change*!
WWPF, Palitke, FI*., daytime 
power Increase from 500 watt* 
to one kilowatt.

Ing 10 per rent on groti receipts, 
brought the year's total to Mt.flll.

TURKEY PRODUCTION 
INCREAHES

JACKSONVILLE (AD — Flor ..............  ............. _
Ida’s turkry production, up from  ̂rites. Salarar Rendon explained 
IAS.000 last year to an estimate 11 he didn't smoke. Infuriated, one 
200,000 shows a 21 per eent in- of the men stsbbrd him to death.

NO SMOKING ENFORCED
MEXICO CITY 'Jv—Manuel Sala- 

irr Hendon lost bis Ufe because 
he didn't smoke.

lie ws* approached by a group 
o( toughs who asked for cigar

LAST TIME TON’ UUT 
STARTS «:M

G r e g o r y  P h c k

J Q C H A R P  L*o
f i w f D A r  ♦ G m v

M  D i ( k
u n c wscou a  ^

■wvvJCMIHUttSn. m m w w w w MW
Feature — 7:«* • 1:47 
"Dollar A Cm  Nlgkl" 

Carte**

Attention Comrades
Don’t Vote on November 6

Our plan for control of duh Vorld lo ba«cd 
upon duh peoples not Inking hactive pnrt in 
dcre govehnment. Ve MUST keep dee hnm- 
erlrnn people* avny from duh Poll*. If most 
of duh (leopples don’t vote, vea can elect our 
otvn contmlnftAni • uh • candidate*. Din in dew 
only v»y vet enn Inke over control of dee 
United Schteppi of Hnmerikn.

Remember Our Motto
If most of the voter* *t*v from the POLI* 

tha American people will noon lone CONTROL. 
And the HAMMER & SICKLE will then reap 
its TOLL

Signed: The Happynew* Boy*
BULL Gatlin 
CROOK Chef

Reprinted without permission of the Moscow 
Dally Worker.

The Seminole 
County Jaycees

•»V m
B e

tionalmfnUtTyhajbSj»,!H S 5 -,jfv*x**1,,t * h#M, Interna-“ f*1 lh* Pfaenomenon of the rld-twentlithranlitew" I*a, " ,  *«uru wi** pnenoinf T.On of the Pifl't'Af ntifth
, century ha. once again bacoma th. subject cf a new and uTpiring

"Billy Graham," this 
ateat llteran- account deala with

S ’. " 0!??1 '‘ i,,orT of th,« ■«)■*•
.  5 m?,n*.hl1 and hi* mis-

etirring*
•Jf,°.unt of to* youthful preacher 
of the goapel who at the age of 
SI hasi probably preached face to 
[*f*,wl,h.mor« spiritually hungry 

*nr  spokeiman (or Christianity in all history.
Told1 dramatically »n<f at flrst

W  bjr- 8„Uftlf r. IDfth. senior editor o f Reader* Digest, the 
Story traces Billy Graham's Cru- 
wdea from their Meeptlon when 

■ Billy as a teen age preacher barn- 
| atormad th# South gathering In 

convert* to Oiriat wherever he 
went. In hia frank and objective 
biography explaining how the 
Cra.-adea grew and grew first in 
aeorea of cjtlea acroaa th* United 
Statee and Canada and later in 
Great Britain, Europe and Alia, 
High aaya, “ Billy put religion on 
tho front pagea and made it the 
ehlef topic of man-in-the-atreet 
eonversation."
i ot Particular lntere»t(a that th* author satis/irg th# 
natural curiosity of million* of 
r*°P‘* t>y graphically picturing 
behind-the-seenes working* of 
the** highly succenful-revival*, 
how they ara prepared, organir#d 
and Ananred. An ItItemised account 

fabulous Billy GrahamJo
of tho unit uranm

i Rvangellatle Aaaociation xsiilch,

from tens of thousands of *mi!l 
contribution* receired last year. 
■P*nt $2,000,000 for Billy'* radio! 
fllm and prfMhinf ministry, i« ‘ 
also described.

Such provocative question* at: 
What manner of man I* this 
handaome young evangrliat who 
has reaped this neh harvest of 
souls? Is he genuite? Do his con
version* last? Is h# merely a 
flash In th# pan #r Is he really 
the religious phensm#non of our 
era, ar* candidly astweted In th# 
atory of th# North Carolinian, 
who world church leaders declare 
“ walks at th# aid* of God."

All of Billy Graham'* diaries, 
una p^rsonnl Utters wer# 

mad* available to Stanley High, 
who alto did on.the.tcene re
search in both America and 
abroad and followed in th* wake 
of the Crusades, interviewing 
converts and ministers. 
•^Heart-warming chara. t»r 
sketches of the evangelist'* love
ly wife Ruth and amusing anec
dotes a trout his four children in 
their hilltop home in Montreal, 
North Carolina, provide a wealth 
of human Interest and show the 
baaie simplicity of thia most ex
traordinary of men.

“ Billy Graham” waa luit pub
lished recently by the McGraw- 
Hill Book Company.

W H E R E  S O V IE T  EM P IR E C R A C K S

WITH HUNOART IN REVOLT and Poland declaring It* Independence 
from the Soviet Union, cln-e observers believe that th# Russian lUst 
European satellite system is starting to crack up. Many think that 
what la happcnlrc now is Ja«t the beginning, and that Ctechoalo- 
vakia will be the rest to relret. question marks on map Indicate un
certainty In rrlallonrhlp to Romanian and Bulgarian reaction to th# 
trend. Firs! to defe t from the Iron Curtain wa* Yugoslavia. (C. P.)

To Oar Friends 
and Customers

We Are Now Open For 

Business AFTER Extensive 

Alterations:

15%
Discount For 

Cash & Carry

Pickup and Delivery 

If You Prefer

L A N E Y
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

E. H. LANEY OWNER

110 E. Second S t  Phone 465

THE OLD HOME TOWN •stsw-eu t 0"<*

f  GOOD LANDS, RAW.1 
YOUVE BEBN GONE 
’ TWO HOURS A-FE7UHIN 

THAT PAIL O'WATIE*

By STANLEY
YESyMAW, BUT 1 GOT /A* A 
l it t l b  F|SHI/4'ANO 

h u n t in ' w h il c  i
W A S AT  TH F

R N E R ’ '

B A CK -ieaAO  F O L K S - 
PAW7 t h e - s l o w p o k e -

e  ttw «n>* r i i n m  trxi* »t» I-" « -# to  riven ei-isttn

Climatoloqisf Says 
U. S. Temperature 
Rises Each Century

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (J)-You 
can’t count on saving much In furl 
bills Just because the earth It 
warming up a couple of degrees a 
century. But It may help Insure 
your great-grandchildren an ade
quate food supply.

That was the word from Dr Hel
met E. LanDberg, director of 
climatology for the V. S. Weather 
Bureau, who told the annual meet
ing of the American Meteorologic
al Society that winters also are 
getting milder.

Dr. LandvtKTg said th* average 
temperature In the eastern United 
Statei if riling by two or three de
grees a century. And the Ire 
masses in the arctic regions are 
melting axra)’. while the average 
temperature in that area goes up 
10 to 12 degrees each luO >ears

This gradual warmup, Dr. 
Landtburg added, will mean long
er growing seasons In some area*. 
This could help mrrt the growing 
need for food by the growing world 
populace. On the other hand, he 
observed, the added warmth could 
mkac dry areas more arid than 
before.

He listed at theories for th* ’ 
warmup changes taking plat* on : 
the aun; mechanical romubsllon 
processes Increasing the amount of 
carbon dioxide in the air. to ah* 
sorb more heal: fading away of 
a giant cloud of cosmic dust be
tween the earth and sun; and raw
er volcanic eruption*, which cre
ate heat-sheilding dust cloud* in 
the atmosphere.

The Big Tent Skating Rink
Irunted nt the corner of—

Sanford ,\vr. A Seminole lllsd. 
Weekday* — 4:00 - «:00 -  7:30 • 10:00 
Weekend* — 1:00 • 5:00 — 7:00 • 11:00

Free Skating; Instructions 
Hcdured Price* Knch 
Weekday Afternoon.

PHONE 22

Slntrnolin al 2nd St. 
NOW SHOWING

UNI
V  WARNCRCOLOR

LLOYD NOLAN-VIRGINIA LElfh chafus mcgraw n x z z
nuexrsnetet.'r: n MEPVYN liROY n V * '• • (^| l '

Feature* • 1:08 • 3:11 • 5:20 • 7:26 • 9:32 
COLOR CARTOON and LATEST I’ARA. NEWS.

OdJudsw&A Ylsuv W lo d sl 

Qah 7 / o x f  (fJw oAsi —
LOW COST Auto Financinf by our bank offer* you ALL of then* Savins*.

THE LOAN COST KEPT DOWN
moderate borrowing charge. We finance new cars al IlgTc. You pnv no "hidden co*ta". J

THE INSURANCE Your insurance premiums mar he included in
your monthly payment* and placed locally wilh your own agent.

THE ACTION  You apply for your hank Aulo Loan and get a derision
promptly.

BORROWING POWER You pay a* agreed and earn useful cred-
it standing with ue for future credit needs.

Before you buy your heit cer, eee ua for acluel money-saving flgurr-feete on our 
thrifty hank aulo loan plan. And see exactly how it will pay you to finance your new 
ear with u*!

FLORIDA STATE B A N K  
of SANFORD

“ The Friendly B ank”
Member F. D. I. C.

H f l r - r —  11

■U
*•
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>ver
a , mM u  f i t

counting oo support at Jeffersoni- 
an Democrat*. Ha forecast that 
he would get molt at the votai
received by Sum tar Lowry and - „ . . ,  ,
Fuller War ran and Farm Bryant ortaf, k warned. Tha Soviet

Cease-Fire
(Camtlweed Frege P a n  1)

Kiwanis Club 
Tours Pinecastle

Fuller Warran and rami Bryant order," I  warned. The Soviet j r  ij I * \ i / _  _
In wtnning an unprecrdeaied first traop* will be withdrawn only aft- LCLSt Vr G G K
________ - i.a._____.1_____ 1 a k Iw*  tins kaan rnt'nra.1 '* “

Community relations at Fine-
•t order hi* been restored."

. I The new re|lm e, It lakJ, will
mllUon are |t^  « |o U u £ *  for the 'withMc" * ,e A> B. arr Improving iron* 

drawal aftar peace ratunu eiwlously ihrie days, due mainly
Sov.et h l|b  command ip* fact that bate officials ir e

Hrrness
(Continund From Fact 11 

to tU month*," he »al<t. "Each 
two hor»ea trained require* on*' 
caretaker which meant that ap-

Fail Building 
Group To Make 
Report Tonight

. _ to the procedure for providing
The U jlo it  Fa ir Building Lorn- American R^d Cron aitittsnee to

M arket Says Fruit, 1
Produce Volum e Is |
Increasing W eekly

The St n ford Btata Farm an 
Market butlnca* 1« getting into th* 
"beehive activity" aUge. Sandy 
An !rr»on. Market Manager report- 
cvj to«tay aa he revealed hi* week-

_____________________  ly tabulation of commodi'.lct mot-
The information «a» forwarded ed from tha ptatformi of the

! Mid-East Evacuees 
!To Receive Help 
From Red Cross

| The Seminole County Chenier of 
the American tlrd Cron received 
information thl« morning relative

proximate!)- 300 earelaker* alone , .  . . .—  -------- . . . ----------------------.-------------
will be working there for the * L , i f 1"  » “ ■ evjcuee. from the Middle F a it.
_  . , , ■ . .  10 t*1# membership at tonight* The information wa» forward!

. P*w ik1. (n addition to mcclin,  of ,hp Canpbell U iiln g  Sanfoni {ot *»,l»tance market and their valuation.
"We are pleaded to report."

.......  ...... .............. .. „  la id  Sandy Anderaon. "our fehitae
way at I  o'clock a! the Legion Hut prcal.
on Seminole Boulevard. ffed Cro»» Oversea* Held Di

Preceding Ihe meeting will he a rector* In port* where Middle

(Ceeuieeed f m *  Page 1)
livered over to itationi. Colllni 
ippealed to the voter* to return prmary victory then 

to office for four more year* An estimated one 
»o that be can carry out the pro- expected to vote.
O ’*™ of progrea* be aald had been P r f , Ucnt gurahower U favored

*-*offlce^Urin* hi* ftf,t lW° y'* r* ii^fM^'juiaVstV^ntoa*for Ftor- l**1*1 ,0 nan|*rl*n krmr of^  p " li0^ u,1l' promoting ba»e tour, jy,,. ,raicrrt jnd rc0pic employed ito.'t of "the"American 1-egloo \"0 n\»\TxW^ tl^S^mlm.ie C*um

u r s - s r s r a r j  S S S  s t a c * V T S - H e s r s v x i  a s  -  * -  -  ■»-»- -
■ ivc me the confidence that vuu inorwi mnUrtro « i itv i A bw«* P*rt et  ,hf Hungarian operatona. I approximately $25,000 weekly Over
£ - vc *o freelr esoreik-d In me hi ^ IL * 00’ ,i . T * army eagerly went over to the The Information Service* O ffice , the tix month period that will turn
the pa»t." he aald e S ^ d a y  h S h i k l n v ^ r  by r,b * f  ta * *  ‘f'urr.ctlon again.! at P ln r c t l .  u.ually arrange* for,m ore than W O W  In W > r jU  frrc fof<, l0 -k ick  o f f  American >*.t evacuee* arr arm ing. and

" I want to give you the kind of !£ !*  « S d e n £ l  candidate E ite i Ru,ll*?1 <-®»nmunl»t domraa- wo or three *uch lour. earii week alone to he .pent right here In the Ult|o|| Wcok pt(v|*imc<l by Mayor n r W It,rector* at other po.aiblr
-gervict* a» your governor whick Kefauver in Miami will win vole* l*on which .tarted Oct. 23 ketlcr in addition to regularly achedulcd county wi i r»*» auronu. c *j K |> s»o'l *-n Nov. I. Fool wilt reception point*, have hern author- 
you want and wldeh yo j are et.- f„r the ticket in «vota! Dade I W  . d ly  ,h* Ru‘ *l , n , tu^ ' ,**hr‘I * "’ *,*' " ,fh ** Armrd Forfr* aml T  ^ rrfh*. *“  Jn 3 l>*' -rv e d  beginning at 7 o'clock. t>H to extend the following *er-

J it ird  to have and that thl* »tate *, which mar cait 1-4 of the .tale* **Ve **,*u,, Htf lr ,r®r »>*- 1*°^* Kid'* Day. The ba*e »a* recently !oc** bu*!nc-*»ca. AI»o announced i« the American vice* to United State* evacuated
Seed* to have." vote ' I and plan** to eru.h the indi-peod- the »ite of an Explprer .Scout ex- "When the hor»e- move oui af- ntood Bank day on Nov. « eitlren*

Collin* *ald Florida needed lm- ____________  ence movement pedmon whirh la.teJ three day. ter tlx month*, then we ntan to B, |hr K lk,  ,-|l|b fnim 3 ,0 , Apfr_, f(,r rapid
proved *chooli, road*, converva C H E Y E N N E, Wyo. JP—A*k*d to But th» rebel* fought on with and another »eout program I* now *tag»- many *t»ecial allri.-tion* at p m |>rK,„n„air r ,  are a»krd to tr.in*mittal direct to chapter*, 
lion of natural re»otirce- and more move a pjiheart load of file* lo bare hand* and homemade bomb*. In the final planning *t*ge. Ih*̂  training center _ l'_ tl,, r ,|on.itr a pint of bleod to have ,  Fxieml emergency financial

"looil (stance on an individual b**l*. I “ I predict our volume will in 
3. Accept reque.U In behalf of 1 create weekly In thl* are* unlil

The I9S7 membership campaign evacuee* lo tran.mlt tund* from the latter part of November," An-
u' the Campbell l*>**ing Po*t wilt relative* to the I ’ml.xl State* j der.on laid In hi* weekly market

id of I ^ ^ r i d e n t l a t  candldaU E ite i Ru*i1a0 ,b J l'«m«unl*t don.ina- two or thrro *uch lour, each week, alone t., he -;»ent right here In the U l ! |0„ Wcek ptoelalmc<l by Mayor 
thick K d iu m  In I f l l  v d n  Uon which Marled Oct. 23 ke.lcr in addition to regularly achedulcd county w.th realauranu. hotel. f. „  St^ ,, „n Xm , f ,k»| will

out af 
plan t

tionx a 
C tiler

employ mrnl .^ r t u n lt ie .  tor It. Hnoro 111 of the Maje.tte building | The reibtance appeared hnpele**. -yy,,. .s , nfofd Kiwani. Club. Ia»t w'u '*•' elubhou»e and gr.iraHtan.. 'tI,c ir" name* placed on the
older citti.-u*. for u»e by th# Wyoming Mate Re- From a weak tran.milter in Hu- wefk. vmted Plneca*tle A F ll in fardille* available f r pop concert |, jnk | |onor n„||

He coupled wilt, the appeal in publican central committee, a dap«*t came an appeal by the j|eu 0f  n#OI, |uncheon meeting ou,,'",,r »how« *n<l *lmllar affair*
hi* own betulf a rvquevl ’hat tte Cheyenne hotel bu»t>oy got mixed Ruaiian commander to Hungarian -j-k,,y |r ,̂ Sanford by Ini* at lu Thi* will he a t?-montli-1 ycai

of produce and fruit I* increailng 
weekly with a fa irly  good de
mand."

Anderton reported, tn hi weekly 
retrace, that "La»t week'* »a!ea 
and volumr increaied eon.lder.tbly 
over the preceding week."

Dealer* told IS varietlei a- 
mounting to 19,401 package* at a 
grot* valuation of $30.03123, he 
*nhl.

With ideal weather prevailing,

voter* approve (hr judicial amend 
nient and defeat the ,>riw>o»e I 07

ipicrea-e llou.e mrmher-hio Irani by a former Laramie County 
Ct* tn 133 Drmocratie chairman

o o  a* i n M  » . E S P *  * “ * ?  * * *  " "  ^ 2 X 5 f A S - T U U S  u  fflaartL B Sffl-M StW - I
flow of dollar* into thr p .akrl. of 

|bu*inr-> (voplr and other
aenator amendment which would Ihe llyod* buiidln. — ju it acroi* "We arc Ihe loyal friend, of the 

ive every county a traitor and Ihe «trrrt. That room D occupied I' nan nation,'' the command

afternoon.
A typical ba.e t o u r  w i l l .

er laid. "We ere the .olJier* of '*k,“ vl.itor* through the ba.e al • , hroi,gh. d the county

Legal Notice
freeom
worker*.

and fnendihip among l titudr chamber «ynlhelic trainer Kcnip pointed out that Ihe Inunit, parachute .Imp, b.»c open.- rat|on ' J  |hr „ fcwa, w|th
We appeal to the wldler. and *«>•• «e>,‘ re .talmn and le ° * « « H |u perb fa c U ill^  wtl be mad,-

ly climavid with a rlo*c-up lo o k _... ___ __ __ _

hope* to enroll eligible veteran* of No tints arr available te y e ti He tald. "At thr lime the cab- 
the World War* and thr Knrran giving name* ami 'ocatio.i of eva- j)ai{l. ihouU be *howing up in 
War to bolatcr their rank*. cures. , volume."

('•oat for the local American
Legion l’o*l t» to top the Mi9 mrm- • ......... . ..1 -  ____ I A TTEN TIO N  G IR LS

ix  m i ;  i l i u m  c u i m  in  me. x n r m : o» » i i r
M x i n  j i  mi  i n .  t i i i i i n  ix a i i ' i i :  ■•** r u n u t a  t u  
A x i i  ru n  •r.*iixni.i: m x t i .  v v ii.u a u  mu t.s at i  t. r
r i  OIIIIIV I I I VX I I . H*  X». IW .1 Vllldai. atbu knu*n a T. K Mill.
A tu n *  *v i : i m : ii and Jt:am i: it ir aii*< «i,e  i ic ir  i* -e*-ii< » u«-
X* ItlN'IJIt. nib wilt »«id tb -w ii iv-UM* ir lu a ill'd  anil If
) l .* l '* ’ l.l> It. VV‘ KlNltlt, Idead. Iliclr r -.| »u th . bbhluXn

I'latnlirfb I lt»li a.dcvlb, *•. graMac*. aial*ri*»i. 
*• i llen-ra, w adllvrs truataaa. and all

a  l.i.M .I,. I.l• ai.d Ubib bb wliorutoarar ■ lalndt* t
.LTtl •> M V 11 l.L tl. „•• liutUal.d.

ittli aa«l
* 1 * .

» i d l> II hrAIU.KI; aad KVA Haiti Mill* and to K Mllto ala..»>r xm.etli. m» — ■ s g  “  ■
ihroueb. undai ur aealnal • a,-J xv IJ.to S >4111*. __kBuwn aa T *: AJills: and at >■ an*• If#, rt

lUCKIsNUANTH. «ll liswlsr. or e lolm lcf t«%
%utM I: Mi Mil 1 Iiato. «nr rlfht, tltlo or i iu m iIH)YIL J #r.\III.KIt Mi««l A. in tla# followliif *J•Berlin! Un*I. Ir« i: MA]|l.»:tl. dDi A. It *,I(>AII* | it$K m in i»lrg In MBmlnofi C»Utitr

offtrrrs of thr Hunfariin arni) lu *> w in  ■  ir l*1 .. avallahtr lo rKarilaMi *n»jp* an !
joio up In fighting again*! rrac- !^f  ®om® 'n,J <>rganuatum» for rvents nv*t dri*am

li*r frretiom ofwJ dtmocrary." , ® SCratoKI*. n | of now
Shortly after the broadcaH, a On mo»t occa«iona. the vblting )n cotH.|uj j nj{ <tl,ebt:on per 

22-automobile c o n v o y  Iwought group* at. met hy either t '» l., |o,l  Ken'- emphaalred eight epoci 
more than 100 rttliena of WeMera ktlchael X tv. McCoy. Whip i«>m-
nations, including 72 American dr- mander. oi CoL Matott it. Grower
pendent* of personnel in the Jr.. Ila-r Commander and then
American legation In Budapeat. taken to lunch at the Officer'*
•cross the Austrian border a Club
Nickelsdorf. I Judging from the frirndline** of

The W e s t e r n e r s  had been local area resident*, the Pine.a*- .... ..       . . .  ....
. . —  .—............ .. „  --------------  -------- , »tr*nded for two day* in Magyar- gĵ , (‘.immunity ttelaiiom pr-;ect employe* mint come from the lo- ra | American ta-gion Po»t, Cum
a r jm u V li T V|,:v'x,‘Uer.VH1 1 f?”»*'tfo«l., 'i’n,U,,*i f»«*,toalt*uf ?h.: V t f " ?  <J °!T f  l» paying off big dividend- for cal cili/rnry accord.i c to lav . .11 „ianJer Lyon ha* announced that
I ADI. i.i> *>■ :«. U tivlea . a a j  Ceraar of, a u i r im n t  i« t  a., From frte^ .V/, Air ^ orf‘' ;*i-onnel It will pro*! .e reve,-..r tli.xt will (|,r nrt) initiation of new mem-

rr*ult In tower laxe* and bett.-r in-r*. ha* tn-en «rt for g p. ni. Nov

fir point* which, hr *aid «uir. up j legionnaire* which appeared in thr 
the benefit* the training plant w ill | November l**»e of "P«»t (33) 
bring to Seminole ( '-  ini*', Scrip4a"« llo »aul "1*1» reach for

It will, he «aid 41) bring a mil- new horifon* memt*er»hlpwl*e and 
lion dollar a year Industry- (2) | otherwise for 1937." 
provide employment tor local pro  ̂ in anticipation for a huge in- 
pie »lncr 93 |*ct. of all rareway | rre*te in new merntwr* for the to-

DRUG DRAG
bershtp goal reached »everal year* RICHMOND. **]e i . . . Bi«\.n 1 -r .  o . j , ,, of publication* by the \irg in ia  N A S IIM L LE, Tent., vfv—vgnder-

_ . | | Slate Hoard of I’harmacy ha* been bUt Univenlty now hat IhiAi
lo*t I ommaiider l.ynn Lyon MmcvthJ, |f l ,  |hin t,rUk The , male riudral* for each eo-ed. 

h ^  urgc*l the en ire memhcr.hlp su le  Aialltor'a report on |hr oper* "It won't be long." remirked
"There « a veiling Job to be done a||onf o( |hc hiurt, (or |hr |a|l wlep chancellor Madlion Sarrett

*'_h*f U' - rd * *ir,.nir i  1 . * , '  >r#r showed income from the ; "until we can promise everv girl
•ale of publications at exactly 35 I who comes lo Vanderbilt not only
cents. I a diploma — but a husband!"

it d*ad. ii.«ir unknown avow*- a*.ti<>n ji. Tuwaahip i* ' apitf Inten-n: on by the United
Iraaie*1'.*' ^“ 'Vltor *JIrtl« ! “ “ ,**«** J'.Vt, Mulk'“ tteM* feet, i RU,M S,3,r B1'*  ! T h r P O  I lu lil 'tM H 'n tS  »ch..ot* and road* for the raunlv ,a al ,|„. American Legion Hut ou

vy»M i i « i» . i.  .xurin «a ** tain. ».**n commander Uerc hcl. ta_e i  i t i c t .  i i lv l ix . i in v n v r *  ^ M(|| bring mm* pi-rmaneut .Seminole Boulevard.<uiutii.k a*i*.i lo. iiir»uau wr
• CbiMl llt*ui; at.o .VLt. I' l il l  b-l.Vb ll.Vbl.MI *ilt Cl.Al.VI-
l.\U Yu llAVK v s V gtn Al IS, 
Illtoin. TI VLl. Oil IM K lt- 
l.aT J.S. o l !  L.IK.N LIXI.V T ill. 
IIUAU I IIUI’MITV IIKIIKI.X- 
AKTi.lt UUWCIIIUKI*.

to i auk u n m an  .xotikiku
that a eull Isa* |.«*n l.ruuebt

VV..I III la.t. Me«t 321 te«t lu 
I—Ini of Otflnalae, l.l>.* VV’ett In
f»«t for road

Vou. a n j  eacb o f  you. art hire- 
I.* nntlf l 'd  II at a ault haj l.eati 
l.ruUflil aaalnit  >nt| In Ike Circuit 
Court. In ard fur nemlanl# Countr. 
I 'l -tlda. In ekancarr, ent l t lt j  LT-

t - j  . . . . .  .  . . . .  -----  man UVKIIli aid  C A T H K IllX i: MV-
aaaiuti »uu. lb* oatusa uf wbieb ) ;na  h)l i i . i n l l f f a .  V. Wit.-

' ! •  lu ran.oo c«rlalu iloud. and I.IAU Vlll.tod. el at. I•alend*nt• I- uulal ai.-l lunllrni lb* Hit*, lu tuu >t.| ea. n «f y..u. are required 
»’ « i  lb*. Iierelaaltar d«a*rlba*l real pru- t„ rtla your Answer to I'lalallffC 

f pill- . • . .  . |comoUlni with the Cterk of ealdTu* n*Bia of tbe Court In wli.ch ; Court and aerr* upon Ptalnllffe‘ at- , the toll kae Oe-n lt.*iliut*U I* Ike toraey. OUH A. KPrKn, dll wknee 
-  Cirtuli Court ol tho Mulb dudlnal addre*. le I*. O. Hot 114*. Panfard.
if C lr. uli In and (or Hsmluolo Couo- nortde. .  ropr of eald aneaer, onI*. Kl-tlda. Tbe abbreviated III" . . .  -

<4i it will bring m int pci fitment

I
j

.*-1
‘II
4

a ,.• in, cae-- le AAIIUX VVI.INKII, at 
TVit*. * a INlVIs: J. IH -A lll.i:il. el ale. 

krlaa Cliaiuery Caee .No >3- 1- 
Tbo deevrlptlua nf the real prup- 

•try ln*»l«*d le ae (ulluwai
I aula I. i. « and 7. ol TATMUIri 
IIKAII to A K K  m ilii lV I -  
DIO.N. acrorOine to (he nlal 
Ih 'reof recorded In I’iat llook 
3. i,»«* ru tile  lloeorda ol 
heiulnole County, Florida.

You are hereby reunited lu fit* 
your enewer wltn tae Clerk af the 
Cl.-uli Court of Ihe Math Judicial 
Clr* nil. la and for Wen.lno|o Coun
ty. *'l-rld». Hrrnlhola Counly court 
non e hiuford, Florliln. and to 

: ^  er*. a .op, there.•( upon tho 
wWcUiMlfi*' atiorn*,. vvarioi. II. M - 

wat*1,. 21* North Main Siren, Or. 
i Iam|i», Florida, on or keforo Ibo Ilk  
| .las of l>e.<ml.(r. IMS Hero In fall
I rod or a decree pro ronfeeeo will

ba entered epalnil you
Thl* no,Ire ebell be puklhhtd !

«r l.efore Monday, Hecenifcer >. A. 
f i . IM«. and If you tall lo d» to, 
a de.ree pn. ronfe*«> will k* er- 
(ere.1 asalnit you. aad ear h of 
you. for Ike relief dem«t4*d la 
•aid Complalel.

The nature of thle cull 1* l*>
quiet the title lo  Ihe ahore one. 
orlbed proirtly .

XV ITVF.aa try hand aad eeel tf 
tal.l Court al aJe»ford. kerrlnole 
Counly. Florldarwihle Ind die af 
MoremVer. A J» I l ian r. HsinNHON

H* K. I. fl-jrdlrk 
Clerk

ronvoy until a German doctor ad- In ■ Sanford llrrah! release. y^pidVntk, promlnrat anil wejlthv ______________  . ,
vlaed him he might hevs an epl Friday, Nov 2, II was reported (hat |p̂ oplt* who will bulUl home* a id 1
drmlc of dipthfrla on hit hand* Ihe Seminole County Grand Jury brc„ mc an iniegral part of Ihe , iV (M in (> r  \\’ 111 i l l  111 S 
If be did do! release the parly. indicted Ihrrr pre-.n* tor niurd clirvb anil fi%)c |,fe ,,f ih*- conn '  * 1 _  V

er. j , .  Receives T ransfer
However, to correct the rep-rted ( j ,  p „,n  i,r(nf* a nlw<| „ f  tour 1 Trooper Carl William*, of Ihe

indlrtmrni- thry should have an,j al*ii„r* who now go cl«e Florida Highway i'alrol, ha* te- 
read: l*lah McCoy «*« ln*iicu%l j wbrrr the* will fill our hotels, crirctl orderi from Col. II. N 
for first degree munler; Ida Mae' motel* and bxlging place*. Ihey ll Kir'xman. Commander of Ihe Slate 
Brown for second degree murder; | jn r, .laurant*. drug store*., wide system, changing his stallon
and Leon William* for flr*t *le-1 „|ft »hop*. e*lab!i*h bank account*. | Accnnllng lo Ihe onler*. received 
free murder a|| necroilallng new mnir.etsr* l»*l Friday, Trooper Will lams'
I lr v n n lf l  fV f  'riitnrvr to which all working people will tranfer I* effective Nov. 13 lo
I fO m iK I  U  U l l l i m r  !iKnefll directly, (fi. A DSo oini \|.a.r.*haven Glade, County .
To Conduct Full building aul Improvement (Wo Ttie new station lu which Troop-
C i-m n lw in * -  f l r e h n u f r u  gram will l»e undertaken imedlllr- er Carl William* I* being Iran*-
*5J IT Ip illin g  V i r c n t B i r u  Jj. giving employment 11 local ferreil it only about 33 mile* from

huibiing Ira.lea people and tuppli hi* home town of Belleglade.
7) The thorl-shorl 3od ay  r j c  . . .  -  —

ConfrrenBman H erlong 
Declarert New Iaow 
In Politics Reached

LEESBURG- "1 believe a new 
low In politic* ha* lieen reached".
Congreaiman A. S. fSydi Itrrlong 
Jr. aald here Saturday night In 
commenting on an ad that appear
ed In *on*f papers recently.

The Laethurg Congressmen add
eJ: "I don't mind Ihe Irresponsible] j.o s  ANGELES p— Actor Don 
distortlen and half-truth* my op- aid O'Connor plan* lo ronduct a 
ponrat hat made about my voting. full *ymphony orchetira J.m I!

Dapuly Cl( 
fC O fllT  DfCAt.V 
UKo a errrti. jft 
t*-.II* Itor for I’lalallffar n no* mi
aaaferd, Florida..

record beeau*e they were io reck- through part of a 2'* hour cla**l 
te#a and far fetched aa lo be cal enmpodilnn which he wrote 
laughable. All they did waa eapoae The aelor-dancer-comedian *aid 
hit complete anf abyimal ignor- about a year ago he attendiil a 
ance not only of Ihe Mh DMricI pertormante of Ihe !m>* Ancele* 
and Its problemt, but aUo of the Doctor*' Symphony

er*
ing •t*a**in. closely super-iird. i*

ix  t iis : t m t  i r r  c o i h t  o f  t m k  
XIXXH JI'IIICIAL CIM IIIT . 10 
a xii rim  sKWixui.*, u i i .x t i•- -------- :*T.oar» rarh wr*k for four (ITVonVa" ' row VVl «l»l a lruilb# weak* to Tbe aaafor-1 liar- SHlHTUVUI. t imb* l.*»»l **».

* VV'ITN(:•(• mv hand and teal (bit !'•!'V J o T° N * "4• III. dar of Ortektr A l> l»i* |TXt>NNK I I.MiLkTO.X.

Ihe only nay lo encourage a |m r- I* C F I l  Park Man 
manrnt Uaining program of Hie | x ! (, u C n S n r r l i i v  
tire ronlemplaled. to provide He n u l u r M , , J
financial aid necr**ary lo bring Ihe 

"Wc come tu you a* IrgCi 
Orchetira. ■ male busln*-** people trying lu

A 73-yearold Fern Park resident 
apparently collap-ed from over- 

IrxeiUon while mowing hi* lawn
office of Representallve to Con- [computed cnllrrD of M D.’e *nd, i>ring a new and badly needed mil-1 HeRmUy allrrmx.n and died.
grees II wen. |*orkrr« In alllrd flslds. | lion dollar enterprise." Kemp said ' Affording lo a report fromi the

"But when at thr tell moment 
end In flagrant violation nt  the 
law he grls so frantle a* to bring

CUrk of Ih# Clfrult t>uri 
»!• royoty. Florida

:

•emlao
Hrt Artl J l.undqulsl 
l>*nulr Clsrk• a W ir u  II Kdward*

• § 1J« North 'lain U real 
» O rlando, Florida 
( IHKAt.l

■
I
f

0. D. Farrell's

Arcade
Package Store

F e a tu rin g  

The Very Ilent 
SOI F. lat

ivo
riaieiirr*

I was Impressed and I adied I "We have no quarrel with Ih* local Seminole Tminly Sheriff a offlee. 
my own doctor. Irving Latky. If moral aibilrntor* hui we strongly "  <>hlfield. who lived on
I could he of any help to Ihe frrl that Ihe leglslalure of Ihe Stall |,r;,lrle fjk'’ Hfi'r to Fern Park.

, r.xy family and i#flce fon-e Into hi* gr„up." O'Connor *ald "Wh.-n I of Florida may at*o be considered '*il* ,ourM’ h> M ■* s*,' rr‘
tangled web of deceit, hnlf-frolh*. offered lo wnie tumrlhing they a mural bod* who«e opinion* and ,,r M,'***rt 11 r,,JlH*PP,r  w*'
and complete falae »lalemenl*. M look me up on il "  deci»lonv should he comldereil. • .iHed i . Ihe *rrrn and pninuunrrd
is completely diigutllng. I am <p,f  thrre movement symphony, Kemp then quoted verbatim • »l*lflel<l desd
•ur* the people of thl* district ,tj|| unlittrd, will he jverfnrmed from Ihe prcamhle of Ihe harnr>>
have ronfldeoce In my record of by lhp a, Philharmonic1 raring law In Ihe Slate of Florida

TUNC IN 
TONIGHT

MAItriARKT * Ol’HKAtiHl l i t  aad
wr.NHAlX N •rntAUHHHT.

IKfsadanU 
X llT llt OF IU K  

Nsllra la ktrabjr at* an that iba 
undartlgnad aa Claik e( lb* ab"»a 
•trla.l 1‘ourt and la artorCana* with 
il,a lawa or Ika Plata ef Florida 
tuada and pioildad. will al II e'etock 
A. M oa Nofambar lltb. Ifld. aall 
at piibllr nulery lo lh» hlihaal and 
baet blddar for rath, at Ika front 
d««r of Ika Court llouaa In and 
for PnntlnMa Ceunlr Ftaf'da. at 
Sanford. ri«rlda. sr"r»r»r alluaia. 
lrl*e and ktlae In P*mlno|a Coen- 
(f Florida, mart yanlctalarlr daa- h , , ,  returned from W#«t Palm

' by ....
arrvice and will Ignore Ihla ns | Auditorium, 
well as any other tail minute 
rharges that may be dreamed up." 
ntrloog roocluded.

NEW COURTHOUSE, 
JUI. RITOMMEN'H'.D

A* a rule, it's a good idea to
a found on Ihe statute books. Thl. ' mcl* " v.hn.allow* o«rr slmm.r 
preamble road*: "It i* the finding ln« •■ u'r  S«torlng often hasten* 
of the la*gi*lalure of lhefatale that ,hr welting pn<ea*. 
the operation of hor*«* racing and

Hear
Senator Holland 
Senator Smathers 
(governor Collins
Y our Own Congress
man

IN SUITORTOF

Stevenson-Kefauver
A nd The DEM OCRATIC TIC K E T

W  T R R
Sr.’lO —  9:00 p, m.

NTKVKNSON * KKFAl'VKR COMMITTKP
I'doard F. Ib-anlmnn. Dlrrrlor Jamra M. Milligan. Chairman 
Bohrrl X| Xlnraan. Treasurer Drm»cralif Stale Campaign Canm.

(Paid Foil I leal A rr >

Hutchisons Return 
From W est Palm

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. H'lleh's-r f jfn, aR  ̂ drp'orahle.

OCAlJk 'AY- A grand Jury yes- *rt!JRi**d parimuluel and nmlurl ihe slate and Ihe iaxrs derived 
lerdav rrnorted that il found Ihe ,M ,lin* al hor»e race track* In Ihrrrfrmn fonslllute an Intergral 
M aSil ttourty rourihouT  and ,h'» »«•«£ '• * 'jh ilin l'a l buslne*, par. of .he lax slroclurra of Ihe 
jail "totally ln*dh|uale. m. fft ,,,n,pollhle to Ihe bc»t Interest of I sale and coiinlic*"

crlbad aa (allowa;
la>la Id. and II. Bleak "B". 
1‘ F A 111. lU K r. IIRIUMTO. ar- 
rordtae to plat tkaraar aa r*. 
rnrdad In rial Book I. P a a • 
77. Publla Rocorda of Bamlnolo 
rnyty. Florida.

Bald aala and tkla a Ml an will ke 
and la mad# antautal la Final Pa
rra# nf rnraclnaura anlarad ta eaat 
aad autwbar atylad aa akova adtnwn 

O F Itarndns 
Plork af Iba ("fru it Pauft 

I IF  At.)
Ilian T DaVorvi. Jr 
P O Bn* IIS 
Orlando Florida 
Allnrrav fnr f-lalnllffa

Dr. Harry Z . Silsby
Announce* thf Removal of Mn officM (it hit 
former location on Magnolia Avenue over Touchtoa 
Drug Company

— Telephone SS7 —

Br»ch where Mr. HulcH«on wa# 
failed ai ■ witneti to te*tlf* h.- 
tore the IntenUle Commerce,

County commi«tlnnrr* railed a 
public hearing Nov. 27 on the
grand Jury’s recommendation fur

Comntisiioa In the proceeding* of * nfw buMRx 
Ih* florUa East Coast Railroad 
Campeny renrginltaUan.

He was aa* r*f several leading I BECKLEY. W. V«. vP -When 
cRIira* of th* slate called lo testi
fy

AUGHT MISHAP
BECKLEY, W. Vi v»*

Rill Robinsons ear rnlltded with 
a passenger train at nearby Alun. 
calm, he wa* burled Ihrn.igh hi* 
windshield, into a narrow opening 
between two bridge* and down a 

Inin Crane

ERPENKIVE CA1J.
MEXICO CITY (# —Yolanda 

Campos told police she left her 13-fool embankment 
apartment • h»re 15 minute* to (Trek. He waded e-g with only a 
me the telephone at a nearby tcralehrd flnrer. 
grocary and returned lo find her. PRERIDIINT EI.ECIED 
radio, clothing and Jewelry gone JACKSONVILLE < * -  Tli* Mo- 

~  .ion Piclur# Kxhibitora of Flonda
FAST THAW B B Garner of Lakeland

i SHAW, England ill—Felice had iweikient ye*lfday.
to drive the conductor of a h e l l - _______________

; day tperlal train lo Ihe neit ala-1 . . .  . , .
lion *o he could take over hi. A,W ‘ rBI'
duties again. Il left kirn behind fUvnrinc «» a vamll.
when It pulled out too quickly. ^ 1t,Ur «>d u.e a . • cat-

__ filling, fan plump Ih# ral«in«
North Carolina football coach »*r »*ltto* *i»nd in very h«. 

Jin Tatum v u  an aulitint foot- w*trr «°r ft thort tlmr ind thrn 
hall eoaeh for nine yowl*. draining tkoroighly.

COMPLETE STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

oa 22 RIFLE

CARTRIDGES
mperial Refineries Station

n t h  ft Park

General Insurance
R  JAM ES GUT AG EN CY 

lit  east m urr vrtE rr 
PRONE 71

H. JAMES GUT JAMES Bl GUT

VCTE as you please, 
but please, VOTE
SEMINOLE COUN TY'S 16 PRECINCTS:
I • W#Bl Sid# Prlmiry 9 • Lnngirood Town llnll
2 -U k e  .Monw lO -ldUt Mary, CJIenwonV
,- C « » t a f  Kllchra. 2511, , | . AlUuamt.

1 • PaoU *3 * Vatotl City
5»Orl#do Town fit!) LI Hlat la
• •Geneva Com. Hall 14• Pw» Park, l.eglon
7 • Chulaofa IS •Sanford Armory
8 • GoWenrod 16 •Btnr Uka
DON’T FORGET “  CHy Elect km Ail Stutford City Hall 

Far Tramptrlailnn a  
T i P*Ub . * * CALL l a i f  Z

SEM INOLE COU N TY JAYCEES

V O T E  FO R  
M ER LE W A R N E R

Candidate For The 
Sanford City Commission

• Believes in more pay for City Employes
• Is aware o f the jn'eat potentials for 

Sanford
• Is a successful businessman thorough

ly capable o f handling your city’s bus- 
ness affairs

.# Progressive
• Aggressive
I am in full accord with the city of .San
ford's Capital Improvement Program and 
the benefits to all o f Sanford’s Citizens. 
My desire is to serve as a public servant 
on the Board o f City Commissioners for 
the future welfare, development and ex
pansion o f our city.

V O T E  FO R  
M E R LE  W A R N E R

GROUP 1.

I’d. Pol. Adr.

ft
■
■
I
I
fl
■
I

are bugs eating 
you out of 

plants and blooms
w ft  k a i  far 4m w  d m t▼  W  Wbvw#
▼  I k a a n k  IW TOX 0 » H  aMMMkq U a te a
w Mftsthx# ml DOB Urn w# mkgipifMBRfti R*M%
Z * ——• 1 a—*4 r-— »•<

•#•••• —tofty 
m—m loft \p*4i
ftMono nmoi Cm
4—  t#Bf m Mil

. . .  .  . .
| m i ^ iu  uy

• a f  l a w  - a  s o n bn-w*4 1*0*0* I  OV
*••*  kt«. a, 4 aawaan. A

I  M i l l  TICS! 17 IAR9ER lltK C T t, T N
.% • *•  ta*.

h
‘



THE SANFORD HERALD
THAT »Zl',A 
OWft’ ttC.VT 
LEA'CN * iT3
u * e  c£*-i*_•jJDJASIHCF* *I5HAiD 
, I.A&T3 TiU.
\ t h ' eho
\U ?TM ’

. X  g a m e /

*•- ■> ' - ' ( w w a v o ill c y s C T s r v e
r -r  oa\ t i£ * 5 'Zivf .  T~£,^ t,r~  70 rwe it ^DCATS' TH *et ‘>A9 3 L > \ e~

B*rmKUMit£i 
Tm£  SAIL—HiWILDCATS 2 1 ,

f l g m a i 0 r«4*w » 

W f  „
G9S&

/ tS fS H ftt
A3A1XH

'*i OPEN-TOEP 5MCK//JMY LAND, WHAT'S
HAPPCNIO T*/------
GRANDMA? I

BURYIN' T «£iP  BONESpC-Nl’ FISH V , 
GRANDMA?

...SO Th ' N5i3 h333HOOD 
PJPS WON’T WAVE SJCW 
A TOUGH TiV E... r~----- '

NOPE. JUST TWOUfluT ! '3 V- 
TLRN OVER A LITTl S O’ TH S 
HARO OL* GROUND... r------

SHE P.AYED FOOTBALL At
MCRNIN*... I--------- \ /-------

f  -- -------- £  A * * *  A<zn VOLCANIC GAS 1---------
7 7  r  ooatc -ru ecu G u  t h e  s a q t >t b  c e u a r  a h d  
W  ASADS 7v r o r c  UO. e s ,  7H £ MA/UHQ b o u n d  is  
Jff /sot? ’.,v& c u r  tvnvo b ic h a t O m  ■ w
a  ACPOJS r u s  I—
1 ^ * 5 /  J

~LOOK'S L/KC TAE*'H E  ^  
F t o o e c o  o u r  MUAr AfAA'eo 
TH£ SOUND o r  iW L. UJ 7»C»«VH

tv u A rs  o u o  u fje r  
A fO ^ E ?  SHOOT* 

•£M OP SCALX STM 
■V T O  DEATH? .

IT V T -.A B a .  .s’ .Afc .. .J  /.
r r  u o r  s o u n d  o r  t*r,vo "S if  ’o  t h a t

W A T  SCAJPEA&CSACCrCX’ * ,  Efi/GHrSMEO 
* < «  ------------------------------------ SLID*?. .

* paswood-ocu 'r  
lt$2 such terrible 
v-» U»N3UAGETO 

V > C C J  BOSS TH

H|| ( IM  NOT SAVINS 
> A  A4ING-TMATS *

t  ( T h e  b o s s  t a l k in g

b p  c a o p p u l  w h a t
I VOUSAVTOHIM-
-------- H6SCCNOS

_ _  ' f  AWFUU.V
m a o -k

HIM SECAijSB J ThCuI hT / 
HE WAS SO MUCH FUN S'OACWOOO- 

Ml? DITHERS 
V/AHT5 TO . 
5P£AK TO 
YOU ONTWC 
, PHONT r-

IH s n a
l TiBED j

DON r TELL M“ 
>00 DiDNT HEAP 
ALL THAT PACKET.

A DOG “  
- r  V C R y
< FUNNIV.

I JUST THOUGHT
it w a s  s o M e n cr /
IN AN OlD JALOFfy.

(  SUCS/\
I B ur r I 

f>D N T s j
FVLVANV X  
ATTENTION//

ETTA.MECTVf .
M e .'/ y r ^ n .

DBBBYS HCBB
I A5KCO h eo  ch zq
SO  WE COULD r—3

-O C A V  IF I BQ MG 
A FOUND? H S S C jr  
CURLY H A 3 . BU r _ ” . 
BCOWN E Y e S ' / V  '  
HE 5  PSALLY.'^v .  r  
i  A  HOWL!  J  \ w. t

PIPE DOWN/ 
TM CALLING MY 
GPL ABOUT 

A DATE * 7

DAD * Y  WMAT 
p u ll  V r o a  f 

OVEQ/ / s - h
DOUBLE

vfi/VEGCffTWEJ I HDnY WiOV/ 
DIAMONDS IN (THEY WERE THEtt 
YOUR SM0W1N6) A BUMPS MAN 
BAG/ /  f KAflIAU lnt tSAv
^ ( —1^ Y tdm eanp^

TRUE.CHiEK EXCEPT(HIS ICI?f 
THE MAS I THAT KAN HAD A
BLCNDE f/UST/io<E AWP  ____ -
IC t/ j, BLD iDE HAlR r — '

A DISGUISE ?BURNEP/ HMM.‘  
fD BETTER HOU»SOU A ll UNTIL 
Tilt TTXICE ARRIVE »*0W r~ 
I DON T KHCVmMO tiDIT/ J

7  IT IVAS A DISGUISE 
JUe BURNER IT U F /

V.HAT DOES THIS MEANT 
J \ t  NEVER SEEN ANY OF 
LJss— — ^ SPUBtfOfit

T8V D fCCAfc \ HMM*WEVE GOT 
SOMETHING j  THE GIRL WITH 
MOV.: WISE J  THE PAMO.DS- 
OWt WT HES THE ONE

—-vrrv; i v V /^ - v .  v.t want t

I SAW THIS MAN\WHEN THE t A  
Sl'PTHEPAMOND) CHASED HER. 
INK) HER PUCSE7  THESE HVO STOLE 
THEN TEU. THEAWtUft PA»0*.X'

THAI SNOT THE 
VJJI HE HAD A 
MUSrOIE V si

'ANOTHERSOCIETY 
SHOPLIFTER. CHIEF 
, TWO OTHERS/ —  
OUTSlDErY

CONTD.

----ANGTHSN
(T3 CVBR/MAN
( HIM3ELF/

BC'/EMBER -lOLlR 
YHA.NIKG—-WEEP 
CALM—NO H?OTt»A 
-WAIT U f/ tL  V *
Ger orocro to

EVACUATE —

HEVj THAT® 
TH* SPIRIT. 
.  B EETLB JRCWLLCl 

TlVETO 
GET UP|

, l  A00BM9LCD 
,a iNFoai/ sou 
3.VER 10 Bt6iN3 
IT I'AV FLOOD .

UORt.NG
UICE
THAT?

TCASf H it s ' 
riTEOJOCV* 
TCOlTCEY/

J  CL< ffACLfl'. W U P  -VC>K J  
.  n  sen a srt.sa Asas-os.I  HUMS At MV l* « r  A > “Y 

L, nUT P05VMID 1 A / l «  I*
X - t  -A 4 A O //J J  ^

___________ /  #  ro i can rr »*to
S VVAR CA«P

r.m . 7AR\ov, n e L and use n ese  rr a:*
'•aVJL'KW TBCVPE OF \ RA'P CS »** HfN, 
I f f  II .v.p Ft > As? COWSMV ;  Tec K5T f \?T C f
IS READY TO SET CUT CN 

—. The RL'AP/ ___

uVAJ *VxS TLFNfP \ IU  IV5H ]
PACmsTf it iscu ipee )  you s*»e 1 
A GSIAT CAT FO* y  TRAVEL!HO 
AV0N3O'BUT **e «C-.. ASP SUCCESS 
MAve TOPYPHWV ^
FIRST.' h«sh i s

LUCA. JAffLCN.' J  ] [ "  ^  •

9 THtDVA* CSTAST / 4V.M n f <\W*I
-  .V j / 'i i r v G f .i 'v i 'j  /- /fez  A»*ir..

• i j r Th s s  I ' /  'C  / a  U C \g  54 ; »(V.'
O P T  /IF F  I tA v C  * 0 * iT , h*S 4<Cl» A it  CAMViYP- A W  ASOliAi* zx*A.\CtP 

^AVOWUvr tJ ; * o X  Ml-
T IL K  CvE8, 
—T riASrt'

U«HM 'vs'nM, LvLA
L W  IIHAT CAN 
HAFFfH TO A 

k  S»cvf» CF 
ir~ l TCX«J*>

AVUSTA CEAD  TOl-H 
BLLEPS V*- N V O ^  
T OA. OUW”  X t t— *

1A\ *L»LP  V  A NNVATwriC 
\AN0 p r «  a\um LLXise.- 
—T THAT-9 WHUTl r— •

i s u « *  Luc* T^rse
.. s n x x v  ,iL \ rs !
(  NOW F  O N LY..

*tvx< VuL P C jr  >  
OVBR TO C3COFY ® 
TOOAV A X O  6SE  
HI® NBVVVVCATV.V? 

H . -----1 VANS I j
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w h it you want 
CLASSIFIED ADS

.  Ph
1A-PLACE8 t* BAT
GOT INSOMNIA? '  N**J a nighT- 

cap? We're open *ttl 2 a.in. 
every night but Sunday. THE 
DOGGIE DINER A UAH. Lake 
Mary.

A—LOST

LOST: Lady'i Watel—Lovett'* E.
|  lit St. Phone M  W; Mr». L. 11.

Wynne.

A—PERSONAL NOTICES

tl—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

W OOLSEY
Marine Finish**
For Your Hoat 

Scnkarlk Gln« and I’alnt Co
112114 W. 2n.| it. I't.one 320
HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING OFF 

THAT NEW ROOF became you 
fear the co»t will be too greatT
Why not drop la? It'11 ccit you 
nothing to talk it over. You m«y 
have a pit-man! surprise in ilorr 
HILL LIMBER A SUPPLY 
YAK!) 22., W. 3iil St . PHONE 
S3 ‘The Lumber Number.

26-RKLF WANTED—RRMALB
Waitress wanted. Apply Touch- 

ton Drug Co., Mr. GUpln.
AIRLINES NEED 

Young women 17 to 25. See our ad
under No. 52 — SCHOOLS-IN- 
STntKTION. National School of 
Arninaitics.

McKANEY«8MITH p a in t s
2415 H. Tailc Phone l'.’iU

Ted It hi nett 
for PAINTING 

2*301 Grandview Phone 1952-M
For Painting call Mr. Talker. Ph.

t-66-Xlt. Room special Sit 95.
FLOOR landing and r-niahmg. 

Cleaning, maxing serving Semi
nole county »inc* 1925.

II. M. Gleaivn Lake Mary

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bed* Day. Week, or Month— 
Tel. 1425. Furmluie Center — 

116 Weal Fint St._______

WELCOME LIFTS 
Out are long cberuhed arc eaty 

to aelect from PoweU'a varied 
t* stock. Come In and look around. 
w 1W7 ROYAL PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 
No Down Payment 
21 Mootbs To Pay 

Lay-Aujy Now for ChrDlni** 
POWELL'S OFFICE S lP P L l 
117 8. Magnolia I’hont 916

KEMODKLINC?
Knotty Pine Panel 2I’ -,c sq. ft. 

Cypress Panel IS'jc *q. ft. 
nraiiliful For N.itura' Finish

GREGORY i.UMUEIt
Cth A Maple Phone 2362
2*—PIANO SERVICE ”

AU TOM OTIVE
7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

Sell Your Car 10 
ROY REEL

306 W. Secant SI.
I—BOATS AND MOTORS

J4.fl. Runabout including motor 
1160. >20 Eicamula Dr.. Phon* 
1726-R.

USED MOTORS 
Uneoadilionally Guaranteed 

. 1*56 Mercury Mark 33
*  (Demoatratorl . . . .    *<»>

1956 Evlnrude 7»» IIP 
(Perfect) .......................... *IU

1956 Evinrude 30 HP. 2 months
old, complete with control* and 
tank .................................... * * »

A few 20 HP. 1956 Mercury*
left ................................. SAVE

1957 MODELS, NEW 
«  HP ................- ...................
20 h p  ..................................  t m

m 40 HP ..................................  w i
w  ALL TYPES BOAT TRAILERS 

Closing Out-—1 Only 
>299 Fiberglasi Boat .. 4210

Creatllner Aluminum Boats and 
Fiberglass Boats from $299 

LOOK for the new 10 HP and M 
HP Mercurys coming aoon.

W. P. SMITH
Motors—Boats— Paints—Glass 

SIS S. Park Phone 1203

k  DUCK SEASON OPENS 
w WEDNESDAY. Nov. 7th 

Gel Your Boat and Motor Hera 
and SAVE I

1957 Evlnrude* In stock 
1956 Evlnrude* on Sal*

while they last!
See the moit complete 

Stock of Used Motor!
Your Evlnrude Dealer 

BOBSON SPORTING GOODS 
104 E. lit St. Phone 999

A  12—TRAILERS "

la will pay YOU to tea us before 
yon buy. Open Evening! and 
Sunday!.

East aid* Trailer Sales 
I’alatka, FU.

1954 Va-Ka-Shun-Etle, lS-ft. home- 
trailer. "light aa a baby cirri- 
age ’, perfect for vacationing. 
Only 1250, ami aasurae payments. 
PHONE 1020-J.

I.. L  Sill — Piano Technician 
Phone 21>4 Route 1. banfurd

It—ROOFINt.-PLUMBING "
PLUMBING

Contract anJ Repair Work 
Free Ketinutcs 

It. L. IIAItVKY
M l Sanford Ave. Phono 1R24

W. J. KING
PMimhtne fh ro ifin r  
All Oil Fired Heaters 
Cleaned and Serviced 

2534 Orlando Dr. Ph. hi

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller <v S»n Ph. 154 
Free estimate. Quality wurk.

~ PLUMBING 4k HEATING ~ 
Septic Tank IniUllatlon A Service 

Heater Service. Archie c . Har 
lett, Phone 743 \V or 1335

n ou
X V

Conlistltng and Repair 
11*7 hanlord Ave. Phone t i ll

Plumbing. Krcky llcstlng 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Muter Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paula R»yl. Phone too

22—SPECIAL NOTICES
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 

Slip Covert and Drapes 
STANLEY KULP 

PHONE 2951-J.
4i a >u n  a k O T U U i

Dragline A Uulldnirr Service 
I’ ll. 2231 Geneva. 2495 W Senior I.
ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 

Ralph Ray. 3150.
FAIRBANKS • HORSE P u m p s  

Well Drilling. HOWARD C 
LONG, Pnone 3M 207 East 
Commercial Ave.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state- 
snrnts, Invoices, hand bill*, and 
prugrams. e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 40* — 403 
Welt 12th St.

FOR EVERYTHING In hardware 
and paint see-lld l Hardware 
Co., 301 E. 1st St . Phone 51

Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 
Wo build, design and rcflnlib. 
Sv.« at 91S French. Ph. S2-U.

40 HOUR Alarm Clocks. Guarante
ed }1.S3. Sanford Jewelry A 
Luggage. 2U) Sanford Ave.

IIoiim- Clraning- Window*. Floor*, 
Office. Call III9-J, D. C. Caldwell

For Sal*: 1955 "BuMy*' 46ft. 
house trailer with 30' cabana. 
Call 1U4-XW.

12—TRUCKS

ATTENTION LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKERS. Great Dane 31 
and 35 foot used all aluminum 
produce vans. ALo two 1953 Dia
mond T 1*0 HP Cummins Die
sel sleeper tractors. Excellent

• condition. Great Dane-Dlamond 
T, 103 So. Orange Blossom 
Trail. Orlando 5 9061. Night— 

__Call Mr. Reeves 3-1206.
14—USED CARS ’

DOES THIS BEAUTIFUL FALL 
WEATHER make you want to 
get out on the highway and go 

. . .go. . .go? Then see nay Her
ron for real values In USED 
CARS. Phone 2456, or after C

g  p m . phone 1343-W............THE
_L61  PONT1ACS ARE COMLNGI
1951 Ford Victoria, very dean. 

Radio, beater, w/w tire*. 4495. 
Wry clean I960 Ford, 4 door 
aelan. New paint, upholstery, 
good tires, excellent condition. 
*35. 306 W. Second It.

1956 Nash Rambler convertible, 
_ good condition. $6o0. Call 2<>y7.

.  *  BUSINESS 
*  SERVICES

PUMPS A SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All type* and idles, installed o 
"Do It Yourself."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply »'n.
W7 W. 2nd SI. Ph

CROSLKY - IIEN DIN 
Sale* nml t-'e-vlcc

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality — Satisfaction 
Ph 113 Sanford 2S3J-J-3 Dc Bary

T . V . S E R V IC E  
Day or Night 

SEMINOLE T.V.
503 Celery — Ph. 1255-J.

16—BRA LTV PARLORS

SPECIAL 
It* Permanent, MM 

EVA BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone Ml

tJ-SCHOOU LNSTRL'CIION

LEARN Hawaiian Dancing. 2 yra. 
up. Adele Heilman, Ph. I5I4-J.

“ W A N T E D
YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 

TO TRAIN FOR 
FLIGHT AND GROUND

Airline Training under mn*t mo
dern method* for position* in 
this new fatcinaling and well- 
paid field. Public Contact aa 
Station Agents, Hostesses, in 
Communications, Reservations, 
Traffic, etc. Free Travel 1'aiirs, 
many other benefit*. Prepare by 
• SHORT LOW-COST TRAIN
ING PERIOD which need not 
Interfere with your present )>b. 
WE CAN I I E L P F I N A N  C E 
qualified applicants. F R K E 
LIFETIME PLACEMENT SER
VICE (oast to loasL Age* 17 
lo 35 with high school or belter 
and phasing personality. Write

tvlng ad Ire** and phone num- 
>r t« Airline Training, Nation
al School of Aeronautic*, Box 

3101 c /o  Sanford Herald.______

EM PLO YM EN T
N ® * * "* *  bjr„ Zo1^? 4  R ealistic,, rHTLD CARE

17-60 Thru Nov. Open S a.m. • ,______________________________ __
___ Cell 971 I will keen children in my home.

. HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK Ph. 3M-R. >03 W. 4th.

Colored maid 6 days per week. 
Ref. aad Health Card. Thone 
1129-M after 4:20.

27—HELP WANTTD MALE
m e a t "(LTTER. MualTbe Exp. 

and have a general knowledge 
of a »*!f-a*rvic* meat market. 
Must be sober. Apply TIP TOP 
SUPER MARKET. 3 »  Ssnford 
Ave.

AIRLINES NEED
Young men 17 to 35. See our ad 

under No. S3 — SCHOOLS IN
STRUCTION. National School of 
Aeronautic*.

23-MAt.l: or FEMALE

42"nn duly. Sell Luminou* Door 
Plates Write Reeves. Dept. No. 
150 Attleboro, Maas. Free sam
ple*.

29-SALES3IEN • AGENTS
NEWSPAPER street nletboya. 

Ages a to 12 Aprly to Mark 
Heirs. The Sanford Herald, after
school.

36-WORK WANTED. FEMALE
Will care (or children in my home 

by week. Ph. 1969 K.
Wanted: Baby sitting, ref. I0I3-M. 
31-WORK WANTEtCaMLE

Man, permanent resident, many 
year* in wholesale and retail 
plumbing *upply business wants 
work where such experience 
would be helpful. A. Rolf. Phone 
Sanford 543-J30.

JJ-UlSIM.JCj tllTOKTl'M  IIES

Grocery & Filling Station. Well 
established buttress, cool loca
tion. White neighborhood. Rea
son for telling, sickness. Phone 
9243. Sanford. Fla.

FINANCIAL
34—INSURANCE

COMPLETE MODERN 
INSURANCE

AU the NEW KINDS of fire and 
casualty. Insurance available ta 
the best of Companies at Low
est Rates to those who qualify. 
Consult B A L L  INSURANCE 
AGENCY. 204 S. Park Ave., 
Sanford, Fla.

32—MONEY TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS 
COST LESS 

AT
Florida State Bank

Oit BANKORI)_____

LIVESTOCK
J*_ IMIGS—L'ATS-PETS

Thoroughbred Per-ion kitten for 
sale. 115. Ph. 539-J.

M ERCH AN DISE
43-:ARTICLES FOR SALE

TRADITIONAL de*ign mahogany 
Mr. and Mr*. Chrtl*. 4Mrawcr 
and 4-drawer chest-and-de»k 
combination, like new, half 
price. Also 454 paint sprayer 
titrd only oner, at sacrifice, and 
Hand I.awn Mower. Mr*. A. R. 
Pinkcron, Phone 2052.

This i* a free pas* to the Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre for Mra. 
Hay Connors, lake Mary. Exp. 
date Nov. 14. 1956.

We buy and tell used furniture 
Paying top rash prices lor any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17.23 Ph 2059W.

T-Shirt*. 4>c, Sleeping Rags, 
rot*, blankets, tarpaulins, Army 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave-

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blladt
End.'led head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon
enrda.

Scnknrik Gians nnd Faint Co
112 111 West 2nd M. Phone 320

42—ARTICLES far SALE

S H O E S  

Ladies and Children 

91 9S — 4246
Just Arrived—a big selection of 

next styles in most sires

G A It R E T T ’8

223 E. First St. Phone 1(23

HEAR the NEW V. M. Tape Re
corder |I5 down. WicbolJC* 
Camera Shop. 210 S. Park Ave.

Table top gas range, complete 
door, K win tow*. Bennett Court.

34—APTS—BOUSES—ROOMS

Efficiency apt. Hi-way 17-92 bo. 
City Limits. Slumbcrland Court

See Seminole Realty for Deair- 
able Housre and Apts. Phone 27.

New 2 bedroom bouses, kitchen 
equipiwd. Phone 442 ot write 
Jack Flynt, Bov 3U2, Sanford

3 room apt., adults. 1113 Park.

Largr nrealating kerotem- heat
er. Call gU-lt or 2126-W.

Oak ilimng room suite, like new. 
_ J »  Magnolia Ave.

Deluxe ta* lange, perfect condi
tion, 4?) Al*n hand lawn mower. 
Phono 1224-51.

44—APPLIANCES

FRIGIDAIRE appliances, ssle 
and »irvice. G. H. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO-&-3315 or ^San 
ford 1C42-1V after 6 p.m. *

s*!ea • • Service 
.SINGER

Swing Machines
At*o part*, territories for all 

mJ.r* of sewing maehinr* of 
Amen an and European manu
facture

All Repair Work 
Fully Guaranteed 

l«>; E. SECOND ST.
43—BUILDING MATKRIALM

CONCBBTE
Reidy. M -rd C'oocrete. Coin rete 

Block, Sand. Gravel Uemenl, 
Concrete Pipe to meet all 
Qualifications.
Shrrnt.m ( ’onerrlr Pipe Co. 

Du I We* I i uth St. Phon, 2tX9

l* -B l> IM .V t EIHIPMENT

IIAYNES Office Ylachinr Co. 
Typewriirrs, adJimr machine* 
Sales-ltrnial*. .Ill Jlag., Ph. 41

l-ft Sola fn inlain and bar in A-l 
eondition Alto 6 east iron, leath
er upholvtrrcd bar stuola. Perfect 
for small butim < gelling start
ed. Worth over 41.000 will sarrt- 
fire fur 93S5 lompletc. Ph. 

Inw-J.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist. Private bath 
K shower. Steam beat. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson aero** from
Post Offii*.

Unfurnished 2-bedroom apt.. Ilk* 
new. Near shopping center It 
school. 2SI9 S. Elm. No pel* 
pirate.

Mayfair—3 bedroom, 1 bath bom*. 
Call 1436-J after 6 p. m.

NEWLY lieeorated Vroom apart
ment. I3ui Cslery nt Mrllonville. 
4l> month. Phone >"5-W.

Thu l» a free |>a»* to the HiU 
Theatre for Ray Lord. Exp. 
date Nov. 14. 1956.

FURNISHED 4-roont apartment 
SIS month. 115 N Jassaminc 
Ave

Garage apt. Ph. 554-M.

IN OSTEEN-3 llm furn apt. 
Seim-n Porch, $35 mo. Call after 
6 Phone 1323.

2 or 3 Iwdroom house. 160"  French 
Ave. Unfurnished $55 mo. Tartly 
furnished 165. Phone 56?.R.

Large furnished 2-brdioonv apt. 
7UJ I'jlmeito Ave. Ph. I26I-J.

Garage Apt. I2"t Magnolia Ave.
Duplex furnished apt. $.V> per 

month. Adults. 706 W. 4th Phone 
1642-W evening*.

2 room ap'-. 112 Elm Ph. 2963-W
Apt. conveniently located 1010 

Oak Ave.
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DAILY CROSSWORD

U-nUSINESS—INDUSTRI \l

OFFICP b ililmg and store room. 
1500 Frrnch Axe Phone 2941.

R EAL ESTATE

17—FUltMIURE IIOU.HEIIOI.D
FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 

—at Warehouvr Prices, visit 
BERRY’S. Wa ai* taparta at as
sisting you to >e«ur* gracious 
good look* with functional con
venience. Today # be*t buys In 
nationally advriturd furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. 9ul W. 
First St. Phone 107 for Even
ing Appointment.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• * A H Y  THUMB 1

WII.SON .MAIEK 
New and Used Furniture

lit E. Eir-t St Phone 956

This I* * free pan to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for G. II. 
Turner. Exp. date Nov. II, 1956.

SSAVES
ON GOOD USED

FURNITURE
Mather Of Sanford

203-09 E. 1st St. Phone 127

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. nought *»ld. Larry'* Mar
321 East 1st. St. Phone 1311.

62—COMMERCIAL
IMG JACK'S DRIVE IN. lunches 

and beer. I acre of land, next 
to Naval lta*r Main Gnlr. .Must 
sacrifice due to traiufrr Ca»h 
46.700 or Term*. PHONE 2 m  J.

Tin* Is a free pas* to the llitr 
Theatre fo J. E. Thoma*. Exp. 
data Nov 14. 1956.

*1—FARMS AND GRGVF.S

2u ire til,- farm. Tbrro bedroom 
hou*r, large barn. All equipment 
and machinery. Eaty terms. Ph. 
1J93-J. P. O. Ilox 1154.

cv—IIOMKS

2nd ANNIVERSARY 
LN OUR

SANrOltn LOCATION
Ei hoi* Hi-RIrrr ...............  491 M
Sofn Bed and Chair _____  W.OO
Hollywood Hcd ...............  49 50
Free headboanli on Hollywoo-J 
Beds

All Dlnatte Sets Discounted 
>132.00 Bunk Btda ......... $119 00
2-Room Crotpa ............  295 oo
3 I’c. Curved Secliunal* .. 199 eo 

(Foaru Rubber)
BEDROOM:

Doubt* Dreiser 
Reveled Mirror 
Bookcase Bed 
Innenprlng Mittrr**
Box Spring (2 pillows FREE)

Rubber)

$179.

. LAKE FRONT
New fliree bedroom home on 

l-«kc Emma. One anJ half tiled 
bath*. Florida room, lait .’ ll 
a 223'. Turn So. on* mite at 
Oaklawn Cemetery

2-bcdrimm Fume, 200 ft Fenced 
comer lot, oak tree-, lly Owmr 
Phone 1714-J.

IlERIUNOBONE \V f  A V E 
»  i* chosen fora petiwlnkle Da- 
venttee tweed suit with a town 
look, from the Davidow rollee- 
tion for fall and winter Hir.tit 
appliqurd bow-knots and fake 
eiewent lilp pockcta rquair off 
tne fiont of the varket Tli* 
snorter • then - wrist - length 
sleeves si* tutted.

Hoy Takes Hank’s 
Money Willi Stiek, 
Wad Of Clicwinff (atim

DETROIT .TV—A 16-vear-olrl boy 
ha* been accusevl of stlekina a 
wad nf rhewln* gum on the end 
of a stick and llirhing >0 $50 hill* 
from a bank drawer though the 
barred window of the teller* cage

Raymond L Seibert of Detroit, 
a Negro, stood mule >,hen arraun- 
eil before Federal Judge Ralph 

| M Freeman on a chari'e of vio
lating Ihe Federal JuveniK* Act.

George E Woods, rhtef at istant 
I' S attorney, quoted the youth 
a* saying, "I ju*t can't rc»i*t it 
when I »re mnney laying around."

Wood* *aid Seibert tricked the 
woman teller into le.ivIn; ’ he 
cage by asking her to rhcck on a 
50 rent *ervlce charge levied 
hi* account.

The teller remembered the boy'* 
unexplained dliappearanco when 
the discovered the shortage at the 
end of the day.

An FRt agent tall thq.loot was 
j found al (hr boy's home

BARGAIN! Apt «ua gas range, 
perfect eondiuon. Call at 2600 
lluaatha Ave. Dreamwold.

ENJc Y a thoppinr spica on your 
SMM L CHANGE. F. M. B. 6e. 10c 

A J5c Store, 321 s. Sanford.
tewing 

435 00
55.00 
27.50 
46 00
60.00 
42 50 
63 00

Singer electric portable 
machine, tews perfect 

Magtag washer, like new
Walnut tea wagon .......
Ken more washing machine 
Kir-trie range, show* care
Ga- range, apt. life .........
Krhinator refrigerator. 9! .
Kit hen sink with hobart

di-hwasbcr ................« . . .
lilt arbor bench taw .. .

16 £ ,uge shotgun, like new .
22 juto. rifle, »fope slte .. .
32 automatic pittol ............
Girls bike, good corn! ...,
large close doict ............

SUPER TRADING POST 
Us 17-12 — Phene m sW .

tss our nave lire of floor covering 
and Complete home furnishing! 

FRRE Dl LIVERY 
rcifots nrnntN'n co.

Corner 2nd A Megnolis, Ph. 1232 
"Bud Rambrrger”  Mgr.

Open Mandsy's tU >;M p.m.
VISIT OUR BALCONY

IS-FABM and GARDEN
Home grown Marion Market Cab

bage Plants. R. F. C r«uha«, 
I’b. 171I-W.

75.00. 
47.50' 
20.00 • 
30 00 
1750 
1500 
27.50

large blooming African vlolcti,
................... GRAPE-

Grapcvillt
value ll.oo for SOe. GRAPE 
VILLE NURSERY, Gi
Ave,, nr 2051.

• REN TALS
31—APTE—HOUSES—ROOMS

RKLAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
rrlvit* bath,. 114 W. Fir.t St

1 ladies arul I Man', 26" bicycle 
Phone 2774 J.

-

LIVE BAIT
Shiners, Bull Heads. Top Guta 

3 Down. 95c
Musouri Minnows and Worm* 

FI*mine Gfoctry—E. Geneva At*.

3 pc. living room suRe. Two and 
tables, coffee labia. Ph. X26-W.

Cambridge crystal stcamware. 
Candlelight pattern. I goblets, 
> sherbets. 21.00 per stem. 
Can't break scU. Pb. 932-J.

Desirably furn garage apt. 422-W. 
Avalon Apts. Kficleney. Ph. 720-W
Furn. fotlage, r a a a o n a b le .

Located on 17-92. Ph. 301"Ml
partially furn

room apartments, 
Kitchen rquipped.

TIKKD
of the wmc old thing?

See the spaciou* new tastefully 
different home* us —, —
South Plneerr*! SanfoM
Grove Manor* Sanforv
Valrnrln Villa* Delam

IM M ED IATE
OCCUPANCY

Ideally Situated 
Luxuriously I'lnnncil 
Moderately Triced

3 and 4 Bedroom Home* with 1 
an 1 2 baths aituatr-l an Dree, 
artlatieally landscaped lot* 
Paved strrrl* and all other 
city conveniences make thr««- 
Colonies of ownerorrupir-t 
homes tru:y delightful p!<rts 
to ID*.

Designed. Built and Sold 
llv

ODITAM & TUDOR Ine.
Butldar* of Fin* Homes 

For FDrUa Living
SALES OFFICE 

1625 S French Avrnn# 
Phono 2100 and 29>d

House for talc— 2 bedroom, tile 
floors, vcnMian blinds, ftmed 
in back yard, landscaped. 4700. 
Equity 436 month. 1913 Summ
erlin. Phon,- 2371-R.

CUSTOM IUJILT HOMES
. VA—FIIA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MOMHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JIL

Phone 1991 1900 Mrllonville

Move to Lo* h Arbor December 
1st. 1600 *q. ft. of living nru 
In quiet ne ghborhoo*! Modern 
3 bedroom home only 1 year 
old. Fully landscaped and 
completely equipped. Phone 
2221-K.

Cl—BROKERS and RKAI.IOHH
3 HR*Masonry Home in up lop CO! 

ilitlou, rornrr lot In vteinlly of 
iiotpilnl. Ilargain at a. •»SO 
TERMS.

3 HR .Spacious Imme. includes full 
dining room and beautiful ,'•>!- 
ner lot at 1401 Snnford Ave. 
»3*W.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MKKO 

REALTORS
IMI Park Ave Phon* 27 er IU

EASY TO BUY
Tun-Bedroom borne, Concrete 

Block cun-liuctliui on targe lot, 
• umplete Electric Kitchen, Space 
heater an I Venetian blind* 

41.000 DOWN 
Ralanie 462 month.

REAL ESTATE Hit I VEIN 
2341 French \

J. W. HALL, UEALTOK
Johnny Walker, .\»*oeiat« 
’ Call Hair Phone 175*

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

K.iymortil l.untli|uisl, 
ASSIRIATE

Phone 1673, Atlantic Bank Bldg.

M II. "B in" STE.MPKR 
Gujr Alim, A**oelate 

Arlrtle Price, Atsorlatr 
Rrallnr — General Insurance 

Phone 905 er 2125 112 N. Park Ava.

A n PETERSON 
Itinker Aa,nelale*: A. 11. Petannn 

Jr.. I*. J. ChMDrann. Garfield 
Willett*. John Mn*eh and R. W 
Willisngi. A. C. Djvidrry, Und 
Surveyor.

116 N. Paik Ave I'hnn* 1123

ACROSS
1 Stop* up.

as water 
5 A

ara.nmnir
9 Polish city
10 Oreratie 

melody
ll. Mediterran

ean li'and 
12 Planet
14 Mark* at
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t9 41*re up 

fur a 
moment 
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1 Itib 1
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saying 
37. Itiver 
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i Bib i

22. Entire 
amount 
A
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president 
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29. Girl's 
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32 Fat
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If-nilO KERS and REALTORS

"  BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

SPECIAL VALUE
New, Modern 3 Bedroom Masonry 

Home or large lot, al the low- 
price of 410.500-TERMS.

204 So. Park Ave. —  Phone Ko

I'LL CARRY TIIE BALL
Put me In your line-up and 

I'll carry Ihe hall to the goal 
for you. Want tenants? Wish* 
mg fur buyer*? Need worker*? 
Aiixiuu* to contact someone? 
I'm a Classified Ad, and I'm 
all limbered up In get in (her* 
o il ,coie for you. Signal this 
number: |S2I.

O ZIER R E A L T Y  CO
Lauin II. Osier, Realtor 

Unset M. Field. Associate 
2001 .So. Orlando llwy. Ph. 1359 

EVENINGS: 3113 and 790

PHONE >210 for CHERRY 
neat Evtale Brokerage — Notary 
1219 W. 13th St. Rear-Barber Shop

Phon* 1494.

I and I bedroom cement b!t^k
lake front homea. $65. It 
unfurnished. Phone 1129, 
John Realty Co.

St.

This is a free pas\ to the Piainc 
Lake Drive-In Theatre for Tony 
Trams. Exp. data Nov. 14, 1956.

OWNER out of town will tell hla 
Da Bary 2 bedroom home. Low 
down payment with good term* 
to ratponslble party. Call Ovie
do, FO-5-3322.

*6—LOTS
Lota In Pinecrrst section. PHONE 

J7-J.

2 BEDROOM HOME 
Locate I mi 2 lot* In rity with 

kitchen equipped. Coinplcto price 
56 '.<*•

>5"" DOWN—$30 MONTH

ROSA L. P A Y TO N
Reglateird Real K*tatc Broker 

Phone 2671 17 92 at Hlnwatha

3 arret, 3 BR h»me. Close in. 
$4,500 —Term*

CLAYTON* C. IWtOOKS
Real Estate Invctmrnls 

So. Orlando llwy. — ph. 29ca J

SELL 
Anything 
With A 

U a stifled 
Ad

JUFT CALL 
1>21

Are You
Hard Tu I'lcm-c?

Then by all means you should see 
tin* lovely, modern 2 bedroom 
home on u largo lot in town. 
Lifetime terrain, floors nml 
full equipped kitchen. OWNER 
BUILT, slay al«o hr Imd -om- 
pDlrly fornished, nnl only— 

tl.wki DOWN
Convult A 'IP.ALTtHt Firri

CULLEN AND IIAltKEY
1*6 N Park Asa. Tbone 2313

BUSINESS OPPOrVunTt Y 
Retail grocery and filing »latiioi 

with living quarters, large l-t. 
$7 ixni.iki -quipmenl and slock- j 
bull-ling, slock an I equipment { 
can hr purchaicd for 414,000 on. , 
$6.0nn uo diwn balance 475 00 
nrr month—we brlicvr thia to; 
be an rxrcltrnt purciiave.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
a*k Cnimisv k  .........

al 117 Soulli Park Phone 772 
________Thry Know

This i« a free paw to the MOV is
land Ridr-ln Thejlrc for Mr*. K 
Taylor. Exp date Nov. 14, 1956.

Albert Jarrell, of Sanford R 
convinced that II D a lot aatlai 
and mure profitable lo sell un 
" » « l  article* through Herald Want 
\d* than to consign them to the 
junk heap. The following 3-liui 
ad did the job In a couple of daya:

FOR S A L E -2 Crawford gar*
age door*, good condition.
sire 4x? fret Priced cheap.
Albert Jarrell, Phone 3127.
Don't debate about placing a 

ITaotfia'i A-l—Call 1121. and gal
a«t for action.

FOR quiet ACTION uaa CD Mi
lled id* m aetl ran  hire. Call 
1121, »*y "Charge It."

B1I.IA m n n  TO PAT? Sell; 

thing* yon’ra Uirou :h w i t h  

through Hint Adi foe CASH. 

Cad 1*21.

S M E C1 
\ \ M E !

LET WANT
U ps do m

UIUOME GOOD W O R K S !
through ClasiUirtf ada. Lai i 

experienced ad writer assist 5*

t O R A M K O W
PUNIRa i MOv-

HI*S... I ’ 1.
PHON I I I I  t .

CtlU’ l ■
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Passport to Happiness
• y  M A Y S II 0 * 1 1 0

South Carolina Girls Bringing Glory To Dixie

C R A R B t »
f t  WAS TUB lunch 
1 Dirk wax standing lijr Ui« tar 

imloce, smoking h clgaittl* and 
Jkippuic 0 dry Martini, when VaJ 
loom* into the lounga

TUDo, Vat Just la time for 
• •ocktal! bafora lunch," b« aaJd 
cu lly  and guided her Inward a 
labia.

Alter they had ordered he gave 
bar a faint amlle. "I muit my I 
And It interMtlng to be condemn, 
ad u  a murdirer before aryoae 
brume that a murder h u  ' 
committed."

She touched hie ana acruee the 
table. "You aad 1 know it * all

"I do," he mid quietly. "But 
art you sure, VaiT"

"Of coutm I’m eure, Dirk." 
"My euliciture in Kngland were 

In touch with me thle morning," 
he told her quietly. "Aunt Maye 
miauvae are already beg inning to 
aau*e trouble. Obrtouely they are 
going to dupule the will."

"But on what ground* T" 
"Undue influence, or insanity, 

or anything else thru lawyer* 
think up. They’re been trying to 
aprtad rumor* lor aotnt tun* that 
the old girl wasn’t strictly all 
there."

*Tha money means a g r e a t  
Aral to you, OfrhT"

Ha lo o k e d  at fear aharply. 
"What art you suggesting. Vai T" 

*T just wondered if thle money 
you’ve inherited mean* a great 
deal to you." she persisted quietly, 

"I see your point," be m 
after a pause. Its took two ciga- 
reties out of his pockrt and threw 
no# scrum to her. "You ms 
hare 1 any right to this money, 
ruire if Aunt May had lived the 
might have carried out her threat 
and cut me out of fear wlUT" 
Whan aha didn’t anawer, ha want 
no quietly, "It Isn’t solely for my 
awn aake I’d accept the tnhert- 
tasce, Val. It would enable me 
to do all the necessary repairs to 
•ur place and to Btormhuret 
Manor."

"That would matter so much?" 
aha asked softly.

*1 must remember you don’t 
think muefe at tradiUon and tra
ditional places eraa If they hare 
a great historical value,i ha said 
curtly. "It hasn’t been bred Into

m behnnh^ ^ h
My uacla, the present Viscount, 
and ray father think of little else 
and arork for Utile else."

She w u  trying to understand 
hie point of view, but It w u  alien 
la bar awn. In bar own belief 
there arm ao muefe more you 
could do with money, ao much 
tor people, lit-mp people, than 
merely to keep up eome crum 
bhng English country home* 
whatever historical value they

"After Viscount Thelmsford’e 
death, might you and your father 
lire In B'.ormhunt Manor 7" she 
naked,

"Neither of us ever dreamed 
we could aflurd to," he told her 
seriously. "The upkeep bas ex
haust n 1 all Cousin Timothy* 
capital. I’m stirs Dad would love 
to end his tils there."

"Hut you 7" she persisted, 
lie lo o k e d  acrus* si her 

ubtiqusiy. "I don t know buocstly, 
VaL I'm (landing between two 
world*. 1 understand Cousin 
Timothy's and Dad’a point of 
view, and yet there are times 
when I want to escape truu iL 
I’ve tried to branch out and do 
something oo my own. Thais 
why I flew out to Kip and wrote 
that book Mat year. Incidentally, 
my solicitor* udd ms this mom- 
big that my agent had written 
Dad Unt ths book had been ac
cepted."

t>h, Pm ao plod, Dirk. I do 
congratulate you.’ *h« said in a 
warm, pleased votes.

I’m pretty pleased myself." he 
said soberly. "You see. It’s tome 
thing I’ve done entirely in my 
own way."

After a hurried lunch, Val 
went to her cahtn. but she w u 
too resiles* to stay there, an* 
knew now she must ass Bruce. 
It took a great deal of courage 
Anally to go down to hie surgery 

knock on the door and to 
Hand there with a throbbing 
heart while ah* waited for him 
to open ths door.

"You wanted to ace me 7 Come 
In, Nurse," he mid finally, and 
opened the door wider.

"I thought you might have 
w a a te d  to see ms," eh* mur- 
mured when she was Inside the 
•urgrry and be had closed the 
door.

•  M l. Hays* Col*. Reprtalsd b? permUjIoe *I Arak* H*>ks

He gave her a slight emlto. "I
thought you might be pretty 
angry with me."

Hh* glanced up Into bis face 
and suddenly her tore for him 
wm mixed w;*h a great senes of 
pity.

"times, need you hare dona 
It 7" eh* asked quietly.

He looked sharply away from 
her. "I felt it wm the only thing 
I could do. Vat*

"But surely you don’t think 
Uiat Dirk actually poisoned Mrs. 
FVatherstona?"

*1 didn’t know what to think. 
I fell the circumstances of her 
death were peculiar."

"But she’d drunk loo much 
champagne ana wm in a furious 
rage."

’ lint »he might have meant to 
stick tc her threat. After all. a by 
shouldn’t she 7” be insisted harsh
ly. "I believed you d promised 
yourself to me—and then I heard 
that lltnsnei had told Mr* Keath- 
rrslone you were going to marry 
him."

’That isn’t true, Bnire," ah* 
said quickly. ’ Dirk toil Mrs. 
Kralherstone he wm in love with 
me and that he wanted to marry 
me. ft wm as much a surprise 
to ms m unfortunately it wm to 
her."

'You ask ms to believe ths If" 
be exclaimed sharply, "A man 
doesn’t make a statement of that 
sort unless Its has some reason 
to believs that hla proposal wiU 
bs acceptable." Ha added hoarse
ly, "I thought you were mma, 
Vsl, but It seems you’ve brea 
playing With both ot us."

bhs was too angry to know 
quits what ah* wm saying. That 
night of the ball, Bruce, I meant 
it when 1 said I’d give up my 
frlendthlp with Dirk sine* It 
seemed to upset you ao much. 
But now—now you're mad* It Im
possible."

He looked away from her de
liberately again. "Hanson is com
ing into a title and It still may 
be proved he had nothing to de 
with Mr*. Keatheratonc's drain. 
Then he will inherit all her 
money," he eeld 

Hhe turned without a word, 
opened the surgery door and 
went out.

(To Bt CoHtlxurJ) 
Distributed t j  Kinf gesturts tfisb-ate

Automatic Climate 
Station Planted 
At South Pole

Tlv DIM C.LY .
OVKR TIIF. SOUTH POLE (dr 

Jeyrd) tov-Amertran airmen plant- 
e<! an automsllc «>*»thrr Mellon 
gt the South Tolr Friday.

The devee. a slx-foot long equip
ment-filled container nicknamed | 
•ic "Gra*ahopp«jr," wax dropped 
by parachute from an Air Force 
fitohemarter |n the firrt airdrop 
•ver made at the pole.

Hade o f atainW* steel, the 
Grss'hoppcr has legs that Auto
matically holited It upriaht after 
It touched the Ice plateau. It will 
transmit weather data every six 
hours for the benefit of filers 
participating In Operation Deep
freeze in Antarctica.

Ours was believed to be the 
seventh flight ever made ovet the 
pole. There wre <3 perions aboard 
the giant M ton troop carrier, 
probably as many as there were 
aboard all the previous flights 
combined Adm. Hlrhard E. Byrd, 
pilot Bern! Halchen and two others 
made the firrt polar fight Nor. 
» . 1»»

IIR\HFIt REFLEX
SAN PIF.C10. Calif. JV-A burg

lar used a phi •loan's rrflrx lia tu
rner — the little one he tspi your 
hnee with to mike your tog bounce 
— at the office of Dr. Jacob We
ld*. The Ihirf lapped Ihe desk 
drawer. Il iMmncrd open and he 
look the I'.Mi) Inside.

JOHN I- Utn, motion picture and TV actor, and the former Hcatne* 
fcj*eggy" West era shown honeymooning alter their mirrlsge In 
Las Vegxs. Mr*. Lite! oblstned a divorce Hem John K West, Vies 
president of a TV network, two days before her wedding to UleL

Ai.i-\ni\ was n r  re
ANCHORAGE, Alaska tT-D oo- 

*1* W. Wr«v wasn't >**»d **»•••♦ 
the theft from hla borne of a 
limp he had lathium-ii out ol a.i 
old Jag What did mike him mad, 
he told city police, was that S7M 
he kept hidden la the jug was 
Inlulng, too.

SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOXES

::i w A 
li) T.m

LOW COST
HIGH 

PROTECTION
*SAN
I LUNIK

kNEDRD 
M n 0 a y .  i u e f

■ « m  n s c

P-L-E-N-T-Y!
But then (fit right kind o f  iniurancB witl 

pay for most o f  the damage. A t an 

idea. Dad, you might chack u« on this 
type o f  coverage.

Carraway &  McKibbin
General Insurance

114 N. Park Ave. Phone 409

,  .  i ,  •,

•K

COLUMBIA, I  C. l* -T be pret
ty girls of South Cerollna, Uk« 
the fleet race horses of Kentucky, 
are bringing glory to Dixie and 
world-wide recognition to their 
state.

On their bswutsoos h*w4e rest
five of tbo world's top beauty 
crown*—no other state can nuke 
that claim.

Little South Caroline—ranking 
Mth In the nation in populatioo- 
lua produced a Miss Universe, the 
current Miss America, a Mrs. 
America, two Miss U S. A's for 
the Miss World contest and a no
tional maid of cotton.

rloua conclusion that the Mata Is I o f these festivals, so K Is no sur-. won Miss Universe honors In 1IS4. 
simply overrun with pretty worn-.prise that Carolyn Willis of Che*-! The world’s rrignlng beauty gave

S S * * *  s r » .? r -  SS K T B  i  r r " ;
South Caroliniena have been pay 

ing homes g* to their fairest for 
miny years. The old Confederate 
veterans orginlrations frequently 
picked

home and a return to her home 
economies courses at Lander Cel- 
lego In Greenwood.

Today, as Mrs. Donald Upton of

that compels Southern girls to con
sider It their dutv to develop 

charm—■ factor that la given 
equal attention along with a well- 
turned Calf or a classic profile In 
moil beauty contests.

But mors Important, South Caro- born. atong'niih th*m"«i'parod*T I M L C E
tin* girls are usually ntenns of But the first actual I ****** ta hide her frock
beauty eooteita by the Ume they beauty contort was an American! 
reach Ihe Miss America or some Legion sponsored affair on the 
other contest. lawn of the state house In Co-'

Marian Ann ws. one of lh« few lumbl. 24 yeera ago. Sieca then. I 
Mias Americas who dslnt buret the movement has spread far and

eharmlnl C o l^ b L  e u r U c ^ .  MIriim hlxcharming young womaa to be . , ,T  *V‘ ‘borne .  i! * .  .  i. a . . . . _  * . . . . j„  • television show and still scorns

H P 7 ip
Mias McKalgM MM fee Mu

to South Gi retina's bon sty eaka
with her Atlantic CHy victory a 
few months after roommate Mar
tha was picked in Daytona Beach. 
Fla., as Miss Dixie.

Betty Lane Cherry <4 Orange
burg completed this year*i South 
Carolina beauty triumph by a im 
ing the right to compete as Mia 
U. S. A. In tba Miss World eon- )  
tost In London. She, Ilka Mary 
Kemp Griffin in 1RS2, placed 
second in jttn (ortd competition.12™

Five of her «lx entries In th e ! lnt0 eonfeslon when her wide throughout Palmetto Land.
Miss America contort have been "«m e was announced to the nation It began to bloom In 1N7 when 
among Ihe 20 finalists. M w., ,rr',, •*>*• ; Mrs. Fredda Acker of Anderson

Judging a slate besuty contest ,,len* **» ■ con- became Mrs. America. She was
in this magnolia land of pulrhri- , '<,ent "*nn,r "I"* previous followed by Elisabeth McG-c. of 
lude is an exercise in eeststic frus- contest with al the poise Spartanburg, no* Mrs. G Robert
tratlon. For example. Marian Ann IB •rchblshop at a church pic- Richardson who became Mild of
McKnight, the Manning, S. C „ 
besuty who charmed the nation 
and the judge In Atlantic Cily 
when she won Miss America hon
ors this yeas, has been defeated 
in local competition by her room
mate.

The room Marian and Martha 
Dean Chestnut shared at little 
Coker College In llartsville prob
ably had more beauty a square

, Cotton In competition with Dixie
The nirel communities of Oil. beauties from the II cotton grow- 

state delight in annuli festivals ing statei in 1»«9 
to promote watermeloia. tobacco, Mary Kemp Griffin of Florence
cotton, timber or just to hivr a
good time.

And almost Inreriahiy, a beauty 
contrst Is a principal feature of 
the doings. The pretty girls begin 
to compete In the** affairs *• 
soon as they ar* nU enough to

won state beauty honors in l#12.
then went on to become Min U. 
S. A. and ninnerup for the Miss 
World title She Is now Mrs. Wil
liam Slag, wife of an Air Force 
Jet pilot stationed near Victorville. 
Calif.

foot than any other In the country. » * lk *" high heeta without br»»k- Rankin Subert of Waltmire came 
Martha Dean, a stunning bru- Inr •" a"He. dose with a third place showing

nrtte. wa* Mias South Carolina They become accustomed to the in the Min America contest in
last year. The judges deliberated appraising eyes of Judges ami I9M and then along eame a free-
In an agony of Indecision before spectators; they learn to amlle kle faced beauty from Wlnnsboro
selecting her over Marian. and tn walk gracefully, and above named Miriam Stevenmn

The .earth for an an.wer to the to relax and be thrir charm- Miriam, an unipolted farmer's 
suceess of South Carolina In beau- inr »elve«. daughter, designed and msde ihe
ty contests toads first to the ob- Marrhiag bands ar* also a part 'evening gown she wore when she

VOTE FOR

M . L  NICHOLS
For City Commissioner 

Group 2
OBLIGATED TO NO ONE 

D ETERM IN ED  TO  SEE 
T H A T  MR. A V E R A G E  

CITIZEN GETS TH E 
MOST FOR HIS T A X  D O LLA R

(Vote nt City Hnll for City Commlaaioner Nov. fi, Ifl.'ft) 
raid Politic*! Adv.

VOTING
B O O TH

THERE'S

Today, more than ever, all Americana, 
mi n and women in every walk of life, 
young Americana who vote for the first 
time, have the greatest privilege mankind 
has to o(Ter.

Your vote is the weapon you uae to 
awure rcaponaible people in office. . .  to 
prevent power from falling to thoaa who
might abuse it.

Because o f America’* world leadership, 
your vote may well affect your job, your 
children’s future, your taxes—everything 
in your entire life.

But moet of all, exercising your right to 
vote safeguard* your freedom. Let nothing 
stop you from voting on election day.

NOV. 6

•i

0

•]

1'

VOVB AS YOU THINK...BUT VOTE!

4f 4
'♦iMI*''

H . ■- r * l * a * a  D*w I t f O lls  A*Wk

• -*
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u. s.
M ay
Forces

Fears
Throw

Into

Russians 
Military 

M id-East

County M a y  Record Heaviest Voting
In H is to ry

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS th* subject can* out of Moscow 
T ie United State, had reason « • ! " « £ « * ,  ^  UnUw prupolcd|

that the United State* Join It infear today that the Soviet Union 
might throw military forvp Into 
the Middle Ea.t.
• the United Nitrous. by sc over* 
whelming vote. ha. condemned the 
llrltish-Frcnch attack on Egypt.' 
AnJ Egypt, on the verge of lo*lng 
a war, hav appealed to the world 
for help In driving out the invad
er..

Thera U oo question that the

throwing the aggreMors- Britain 
France and Israel—out of Egypt 
Then the Soviet Union directed 
warning to Britain ami France;'
Moscow wa* iletermmcd In pul an 
end to the war In Egypt. It »*« 
dt'ermined. loo, to crush aggre*-'
.ion through the use of fore*. .< n t month *  N u m b er 

For the time being, Moscow's ^  celebrated throughout

November Named 
'/As National DAV 

Membership Month
especially that nf Moslem coun
tries and nations that were col-

»pe» before Worll War II. is with 
e Egyptians.
Thus the situation seem* made 

to order for the Russians if they 
choose to move in.

A hint of Russian thinking on

.vmnathv of much of the world ‘ “ atement 'ndlf*>rd «h« Kremlin i tr„jted States as National Disabled sy mpathy 0f_miwH of the world. vra| lpi, , ft within the frame-, Amrrkln Veteran** Membership
work of the United Nation* But month" It wa* announced today 
the U. N. Security Council la*tjbj Robert L  How all. Commander 
night refused even to consider a , Seminole County Chapter Nura- 
resolution backing the propossl t*,. w  DAy. The Dlssbled Amerl- 
for Jclnt acUcn by the United ran veteran* are chartered by the 
State* and the Soviet Union United States Congre** for th# 
against the invader* of Egypt. purpose of serving veterans of all.

Thi* raised th* question how nara wbo have service connect- 
tong the Soviet Union would he fH lab ilities. The orgsnlistion 
willing to keeps it* intention* with- (]to aPrTM the widow* and or* 
in the U. N. realm. It could, per* j pbatu „ f  aisabled veteran*, 
haps, provide It* own an»wer to; The DAV ha* thousand* of chap, | 
thla Egyptian plea, announced In tf„  throughout the United States. 
Cairo today: Each chapter maintains a service

"Egypt appeals for help by vol* o ffk ff who a u Uts the disabled 
unteers. arms or otherwise to all veterans. The Nstlonal Disabled 
those who all over the world car#; Amfrifan Veterans maintain, na

tional service officers at all vet

Master Plumbers' 
Meeting Called 
To Discuss Code

A meeting #f the Master Plumb
ers of the City of Sanford hat 
been called for tomorrow night at 
the City Han, according to M. L. 
Yrlvington, Sanford building of
ficial.
irTEe meetiag has been called for 
the purpose of reviewing and dis
cussing the Southern Standard 
Plumbing Code and to see whether

still for the dignity of man and 
the rule of taw In international 
relations."

The United Slates has senrej 
notice that It will oppose any So
viet military intervention In the 
Mkile East. The White House 
said:

"Neither Soviet nor any other 
military force* should now enter 
the Middle East area eicept unrtffc- 
U. N. mandate . . The Introduc-

or not the plumbers approve the ‘ ion of new forces . . would vio- 
co»le a* written and to decldr If I*** U. N. charter, and It 
changes are needed. '» ou|d »»* ••U'F ° f » "  U* *

It Is eipected that the group of members. Including the Un.ted 
plumbers will find the proper States, to oppose sny such effort." 
plumbing codes to recommend to, Soviet iatentlon* In the area 
the Board of Sanford City Com- ronnot be divorced from several

«Is*loners for adoption. "The factors. Moscow no doubt l* seek, 
umblng codes we hare now have [ mg to divert attention from the

nntbeen"brought upto date," saM i situation.in lliwgary. Ljlt H ^ ror 
Yelvlnston ' hi*. 'n rffect. aufferrd a defesl

erans’ Installations In America.
Howell stated "Our Seminole 

County chapter Is anslous 1o serve 
all veterans of Seminole County 
who are disabled. We have been 
chartered In Seminole CWun'.y since 
191) and have constructed our, 
ow-n home on highway 17 92 south' 
of Sanford. We have cooperated' 
closely with other veteran*1 organ- 
IsatJon* and have had the finest, 
cooperation from city and counlv j 
official*. We sincerely hope that 
every disabled veteran of Semi-i 
note County will become a mem i 
her of the DAV during Novem-j 
her. No other veterans* organiza
tion has done as much for the dl*- 
siilrd veteran a* ha* the DAV." 

Any ve’crao writh a dUabillty 
i.-i.w l.st-* : be a

To d a y's  Election

Voter* turned out today in 
Seminole County to decide the 
liiues before them tn the General 
Election.

Sunshine, mill weather, and
plenty- 
voters
ballot* on the Presidential choice, 
the 9th Congressional District 
seat in the nation'r House of Re
presentatives, to chouse or turn 
down the parimutuel betting re
ferendum, to name a member of 
the Board of Public Instruction, 
snd to choose three member* of 
the Board of Sanford City Com
missioner*.
I/>ng line* formed early and have

Bear Lake Road 
Will Be Started 
By February

A delegation of 18 ettliens 
from the Rear Lake .Section head* 
ed by Attorney Walter Smith ap- 

of urging brought early peared before the Hoard o f Semi* 
to the local poll* to cast nole County Commissioners this

morning lo find out "when you 
can build our road."

Smith told the Roard o f Com* 
trlssioners, "We’re hero to se* 
when you could build the road.** 

He said, "If you want to build 
Ihe road or if you don’t want to 
build It, the*e people should ba 
told so that they can either' 
dlvhie the money that has been 
subscribed for the building of th® 

continue I to form until noon to* road or bring some suit against 
day . It is poolble that Seminole the county."
i 'r V n  lU Commissioner Oti. Fourakervote In history. said «| j j r  Smjlh and |oI(1

It I* etpe.t.1 that st the close him that w» agreed to build th®S L m  da* 'a  ft, m Ilnl 111 a # f « i n i  f i t ---- ------< .

OFFICERS WIVES CLUB official*1 dlicuaa Important mailer* at a meeting of the B»ard of Directors 
held at the towh Arhor Home of Mr*. Robert Hadden. (Ia*fl to right) they are: Mr* Hadd.n Mr*. 
R. H. Conn. >|rs. J. F. McDonald. Wliabrth Pott* (the young lad« lK*ing held). Mr* Richard Murray, 
Mr*. Jame* Guy. Mr*. Joseph Tully. Mr*. I'M I)wy*r. amt Mi* (i. i c I’otiv (Staff Itiolo) _________

About 400 Attend 
Homecoming Event 
In Oviedo Sunday

SO KC Sign Becomes 
Controversial Issue

A huge sign proposed for Semi*, 
Mle Blvd. to direct traffic to the 1 
tenfold Orlando Kennel Club be
came a controversial issue at the 
meeting this morning of the Board 
of Seminole County Commlsalontr 

The sign, with neon lighted let
Hr MARIAN JONES

OVIEDO— I wa* Informed that
Mrs. Matiey Scott of Orlando, >•'tun” ant~aalmatrd dog* on either' 
terlor decorator, as.isteJ wdlh( «stend (turn on, side of

----- — . ---------- --- ---------,------ derorTtVm» -to The IUk„| au-*l
YeMniton. j niB* ,n r.rrf51, iUIIfrr<I 1 Ufrral member can do bo by rontaftlng I OvIrHo Vflhodlit Churr)* frirwlay it*n<UrcU to b* Icnat^l on county

Caeh m uter plumber, laid the Middle Eait. Score* of the ln y member of Seminole County lb*t for the of*(fight*of*ua)i.
vlngton, D requested to bring one tank*, vehicle* and Planes it .up Oiapter Number W cssion-lts anm.sl ll..rneromlng , A rrpreienlatlv# „ ,e |lar, „ r
journeyman plumber with him to piled to Egyp! have treen kntH-ke.l Senator Dougla* S’envtrom. D u e  to unforeseen eircum-|_\,Nin (•„ Pre*cnle.| a sketch of | ,
the meeting. out of combat by British. French chapter Service Officer, stated, stance*, we were unable to hear | n,« prupo*e«| sign which designates

Yelvington urged today that all and lirarli military force on two ..^*p arp Vfry proud o f the record the splendid talk the Rc%\ K. T .; letters 7H inche» tall, and is fu«»t
master plumbers attenJ tonmr-1 fronts—the Sinnl Peninsula, seized 0> .Seminole Uoitnly Chapter Num-i Sian lifer, pastor of the rhureh f |_aralk.p „ ver ami
row night’s meetini. ,L‘  '*— •>---•••*- ------------ -------------------- — 1

Acreage Planted 
Reveals Small 
Decrease For ’56

Another Record 
Breaking Season 
Foreseen For SOKC

LONGWOOD- Record turnout* 
for pre-season schooling rices 
have paved the way for the open
ing of the regular campaign Nov. 
13 at the Sanford Orlando Kennel 
gu b
^Jerry Collins, operator of the 
booming dog track, ha* przdirted 
a second straight record breaking 
teaioo on the strength of trem* 
t-ndoiis enthusiasm shewn through 
th* qualifying events.

A spacious, hanltomc new: club 
house, built and furnished at a 
cost of over tltt.ooo, will be the 
top new attraction when the San

by the Israelii, and the Nile Delta l>r|. M ,|nr„ t, .  Inception In DMA. j at Ellenton now but former ps*torj(br ,|gn .upported by sis steel 
and Suez Canal ares, under attark \\r rxtvn l a cordial invitation of the Oviedo Methodist ( hurch, < cat,tes, for approval by the com-

to every disablesi veteran In our gave on "A Thankful Heart ’ . nuxioners.
. . . . . . . .  arrs t.. become a member of our From reports, and frozn ®or past, tomml.siontrs voltd two to two

.'?_*,̂ LhVle I 1 1“ n Ihe approval or the l)|>e of

by the air and ground force* of 
Britain and France.

small derress# In acreaze 
III tieans, cabbuge, pas

chal and uolilen celery, cauliflo
wer. escarolc and chicory, boston 
and Irebei : lettuce, romnlne, and 
mlssellaneniit crop* which Includes 
squash, onion*, cucumber*, pep
per*. tomatoes, rolUnl* turnips, 
eok’liah pi a* licet*, ami eggplant,

of Ihe day’# balloting, from (0 
to 70 per cent of Seminole Coun
ty’s I3.70U registered and qualified 
voters will have stopped Into vot* 
ing machine booths, pushed the 
levers denoting their rholee, to 
aid to the total count reglvtered 
in the automatic voting mechan
ism.

The go-ahead on voting on th«
referendum Isvue ws* given yes
terday wrhen the State Supreme 
Court denied an injunction against 
Seminole Raceway Park arid tha 
Board of Seminole County Com
missioners when Jerry Collins, 
operator of the 8anfurd-Orlando 
Kennel Club attempted to strip the 
referendum through his attorneys 
S'icd sn.l Bleed.

iax-al race* pit C. F. Harrison, 
incuinbrnt, fur the Seminole 
County Hurd of Puhhlle Instruc
tion against Elbert Cammack, 
S'lninole County- Dairyman, a 
writrin candidate.
Candidates for the noard of San- 

fur,I City Commissioner* Include 
Earl Higginbotham opposed by M. 
L  Nichols; Merle Wsrner opposrel 
by Paul Yale* Jr.: and A. 1*. 
Wilson imoppoied.

In statewide balloting tha In

Rehearsals Begin 
For Thanksgiving

splendid sermons we conll *ssily r0R.|ructl«n. How ever, commit- 
vlsuallre It though. I ai„ncra refused to go along with

We admit we "*nuck’ ’ In so our |br complete approval of the sign 
friend, the Honorable M ayor- ' without additional approval by the 
iy-c Gary, (wouldn't have ihe {Slate Road and the Seminole Coun- 
heart to say "nu")—a* we had
not been present at the services.

ty Zoning Commission
Commissioner* took into consh

for,FOrlando track launches its or already has moved Into that 
(••day meet. 1 country neighboring Drael

Matinee raring, which wa* cn

considered the Soviet Union un 
willing to rhanre World War III 
at this sUfr. and Indeed the Soviet 
Union Is warning that Ihe Mideait 
situation may develop into World 
War III. Rut it would not neees- 
sarily have to go to war. official-

th'at°arrw'e ,u ,tr,ns'h kno',n in Choir Festival
There was the possibility it Rtheasal* already have begun 

might i n t r o d u c e  "volunteer’ ln preparation for_ the Iccal 
force*. Just ai Red China Intro- Thanksgiving Choir Festival. Part* 
dured "volunteers" In the Korea rehearsals were under the dlree- 
fighting. An authorlfa'lve British ,ion J*fl‘  Bookhsrtt and Mrs. 
source said today the chance of Buhop on Nov. 4 with a good 
this was not being ruled out |n *<lend*nre.
London discussions. The performance, scheduled for .......................... ..  Ml„ , „  ___ _

A new complication today was Nor. 18, will be held in the First j roujd y*. |n orM, p|a„  j->,P tables. ro,*d , 1 ""iL  1 ^.?n '
the possibility that Saudi Arabia’s Presbytertnn Church All church plarH lin(1<.T lrct, ln frmil of ,hr the county In t̂ e obllgst 
army soon will move into Jorlsn, ‘■hoir» wl11 Psrtlclpste in the event; .hureh, were yard* snd rant, in *n‘ w*y’ nor lo 1 ,‘ an, I’0' "  ‘,ni1

Wr found he wa* not on hand to (!mllon tha, lhe Slatt. Road Board 
greet us, anyway, t hnrch was 
not oid, Instead, we greeted him
(with a large smile).

had acquired additional right of 
wa)* on Seminole Blvd In order 
that the road might be Improved

We enjoyed chatting with the up ,0 0/f tbc highway lead-
one* who were waiting for the 
service* to be over and help them 
with the spreading of the I able* 
and unloading their ware*.

I never dreamed so much food ‘ .on * *.n a,'l

San*ing into lamgwood and the 
fo: l ()rlaiMi Kennel Club. 

Commissioner Junn Mrlxli said 
signs uver 

want 
I In

w.i* shown In a Comparative' bati|c (IK- Florida’* 10 elee- 
statement «f acreavr planted thl* lora| Vo|t., went full speed ahead 
year against serfage planted In M a ). ftcn  ak a„  e, Umatrt|

| million viders went about raat* 
nio tahulsllon prepared by' jn(t (hc|r ballots tn the close pre.l- 

Sandy Anderson. Manager of the rntial race and other contests. 
Sanford Slate Farmer*’ Market, j Sen. E .te. Kefauver. the Demo- 

% irrrigr planted In Ihe f in  [crallc Vki M fM tBllil CindMlIli 
ford, llvo lu and Slavla section*. waa to yjj. jnto Miami for a hand- 

According tr. Sandy Anderson, I .haling tour through eight corn- 
the decrease In acreage planted (Continued on Pag* ly 
is a reiluctlon of 72 acres or less 
than five per retd.

Total acreage planted In 19M is 
i2.or,7 a* compared to 2.139 acres 
last year.

In an nnalisD of acreage plant
ed. • bowing both increase and de- 

Jcrcave planter! in certain veget- 
‘ able*, Sandy Anderson call* at-

Mary-Esther Shop 
Opens Store In New 
Place On Park Ave.

Latter-Day Saints 
Schedule Public 
Meeting Thursday

Elder James Brooks, head of the 
local branch of the Church of 
Jesus (9iri*t of Ijitter-dsy Saint*

Uiusiaitirally received a 
Ln* introduced It here during last 
lesson will be a regular feature 
throughout the entire Iftt 87 meet.
’l l  --pening matinee is slated 
for Wednesday, Nov. II, the day 
after the *ea.vm begin*.

Racing Secretary R. C. William
son Is busy evaluating the qualifi
cation* of some COO greyhound, 
i "  mg KbooUng to pick a field 
for thr Inaugural which high 
light* the opening night program.

1. M. Honey. 1*58 Inaugural »»ld today that Elder LeGrand 
• Inner. I* almost a sure itartrr Richard*, member of the Quorum 
after showing impressive s c h o o l - t h e  Tuelve Apostles of the 
lug form for owner F. K. Eaton. «'hurch of Jesus Christ of Utter- 
J. M. Edwards, a powerful new day Saint* with headquarter* In 
kennel at the SOKC. will definite- S*" Utah, will address
ly land one of hi* many sure In » public meeting of the letter- 
the Inaugural. Ed's Deacon Jones, day *• lhf  Drlando ( hapel.

Mortgage anj Ed's Goldni-h Y * ( oncord Are., on Thur*-
I day. Nov. I, at 7:30 p. m.

The meeting will be under the 
direction of Elder R. P. Douber- 
ley. Sr . President of the Central 

i Florida District of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of L. D. S.

Elder Richards, said th* local 
leader. Is a dynamic speaker and 
Is currently touring the Southern 

(State* MI**ion of the Church In 
Public company 'idh Mission President 

Berkeley L Bunker. The Mission 
comprises the State* of Georgia, 
Alabama. South Carolina and Flor
ida.

Thr touring party will visit each 
of the tan districts of the "Mor
mon”  faith la the Southern State* 
Mission. Members of the church, 
friends. Investigators, and mare 
than ISO traveling missionaries In 
Lie south will gather In the vari-

which will he directed by Klby |Pnath. >et they were 
U j  Rogers, a music major at Stetson tf,r jd i !" ,

IntcreM# have heavy oil Interests University, and Choir Director at  ̂ people rame from
fter Col- m Saudi Arabia, and these would ,hf K'r*1 Church.

laden "to 

all dlree

other obstruction* on n/litof
ways.

C •mmlssioncr Me Inch did
lions, and wc were soon able to '°*'1 approve the sign

"Bcause of the great demand
ti fiih-n to acreage planted In IMS, 'T*** eseludve ready-to-wear we 
citing that •! acre, of U-ans. ,h? r' h" l . ta " ' ' . l * 1 r , r ,a.f " " " S  
717 of cabbage, S73 of paschal * * • * £ ' * ?  . ,“ 'd

« « I celery. »0 acre* of golden heart ' ,r ’ ’ M* ^ .  W hr,fM .— o|wrat«rs of thecelery. 120 acre* of cauliflower.
Imperiled hy any ruch action.' ^ur,her rehearsal* will be heldi proceed. The Rev. George C. Carl- Commissioner Fret Dyson said 72 seres of boston lettuce

In the First Preshytertan Church (0n. pastor of Ihe church, called "I don't want to go along with the ( 72 arret of ho»ton lettuce.
'on the Friday nighta of Nov. 9 [ upon ihe Rev. J. Mai Cook of M l.' sign until the entire pto|>o*al is 
and til at 7:JO p. in. > Dora, to lead In prayer. The Rev. pn ented to Uus Board."

All Interested slngrra have becn'couk I* a former pastor of Ihe Oihcr action by the Bosr.i of 
invited lo attend. ' (Continued On Page Four) (Cawtlnood On Page Four)
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r . among his candidates for a 
starting berth.

Heolth Dept.
Representotive 
To Address Club

A representative of Ihe 
t e l t h  Department In Orlando will 
amres* the Sanford Klwanls Club 
at Its noon luncheon meeting to
morrow.

Dr. William* W. White, local 
dentist, said today that Co. Philip 
P. Piper will apeak lo local Kiwa- 
■Ians cn the subject "Public 
Health Dentistry."

Dr. White, program chairman
for tomorrow's Klwanls Club. I* .—, ----------  ,.------ — —  . . . .
a member of the Under Privileged i out key cltlet of the respective 
Cjgldraa* Committee. | state* to bear tho Apostle r'eak.

COME AND GET IT! And that they did. Shown above 1* a part of the crowd of 400 attending the Me
thodist Church Homecoming in Oviedo Sunday at they helped themselves lo roeg which loaded the 
tablet Just after the aew cnurch was dedicated, tBteif Photo)

acre, of kiirerg IrUiicc, 18 acres 
o f romaim* and ln| acre* of ml*.
rellam-uus vcgclablcs, as of Nov. 
1, 1939.

The | 9iJ  acreage compared with 
thr 19VI acreage shows a reduc-

fashion shop for ladles, as they 
opened their store In a new loca
tion yesterday at 211 North Park
Av,*.

The store I* now located In thr 
newly constructed wing of the Ed
ward* Rldg.

Featured tn the brand new store 
are the decoration* which com-

Don of »  acres of besna. |bino modern rood furnilure with 
acre, of rabnage, 87 arrrt of g«l-1 antique.,
den heart celery, IS acres of e*-| Mr» whelchel and Mrs. Ridge 
rarole and rhlrory. 9 acre* of Ice I , aid y,!, mnrnlng that they will 
berg lettuce n.d IS acre* rd ro- annour,c„  their formal opening in
maine.

Iiu reasei were noted a* follows: 
23 arres of paschal celery, 42 
acres of cauliflower, 17 acre, of 
boston lettuce, and U  acre* of 
miscellaneous vegetable*. There 
wrr Increases amounting to 137

the near future.
The Mary Either Shop is now 

showing their fall and winter 
I si> let In read) to wear, sports 
wear, accessories snd lingerie.

Esrliislve with Mary’ Esther are 
Nantucket Naturals, Justin Mr

road when wa could gat to It but 
had set no date."

Commissioner John Maltcit utd  
"When wo found th* true facta 
In the rase wo agreed wa would 
build the road when we eau get to 
it that’s all we ran do."

"It will b* tome Urne after th# 
first of th* year," Commissioner 
B. C. Dodd said, when questioned 
a* to when the road might bo 
built.

Attorney Smith agreed that " I f  
you can give these people some 
general idea aa to the time th* 
road would gel underway it would 
help satisfy them."

Comml.iloncr Fouraker asked, 
Is there anyway we can gat th* 

road umlor construction before tho 
first of Uiq year—by doing M  the 
nest commission would bo more 
®r leas compelled to complete ft."

OvmmisJoner Dodd admitted 
Ihst he had four mile# o f road that 

I v« been holding o ff fltr t<vw 
yrors." The road he mentioned |a 
the Tuscawilla ltd.

Following the the lengthy dl*. 
eusslan between attorney and com* 
rniisionera. Commlesioner* B. C. 
Dodl and Fred Dyson agreed that 
• he roaj in the Rear Lake eeetloa 
wuuM be lUrtfd by Teh. 19, 1997.

Hospital Notes
NOV. ■

Admissions
Elgar Brooks (Sanford) 

Prince McKinney (Sanford) 
Mary Frances Dunn (Sanford) 

Jlsrold Helms (Ia>ngwo»d) 
Laura Cola (Da Bary) 

Births
Baby Boy Keeling 

Baby Boy Cola 
Discharges:

Sophia Ruble (Sanford)
Mrs. Ronald Rronka and baby bop 

(Sanford)
Virginia Shaffer (Sanford) 

Laney Foster (Sanford) 
Ilonnle Johnson (Sanford) 
Elisabeth HIM (Sanford)

VIrena Lenler (Sanford) 
Jessie Johmoa (Sanford) 

nov . a
Admissions

Judy M. Brown (Hanford) 
Mary Booth (Lake M an) 

Carelta Price (Sanford!
Mrs. Klsia Jones (New Smyrna) 

Bobbie Taylor (Sanford) 
Births

Baby Boy Booth
Visiting llourv Private Room* it 
a m. to 9 p. m.; Semi Private 
Rooms. 2 to 4 p. m., 7 l« 8 p. m.| 
Pediatrics, 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Parents and Grandparents only; 
Obstetric*. No visiting during feed
ing of babies. Private Rooms, 11 
a. m. to 12 noon, 2 to 4 p. m. and 
7 lo 9 p. m , Semi-Private, 2 to 4 
p m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

acre, offset by decrease* coming Car1)-t , van r rr,|frirk, Julie Clark
Juniors, arwl Korell.to a total of 200 arres.

Tin, year, according to IhCj A( their formal opening soon, 
statement tabulating ■ e r e a g e ,hr tw1) pop,,;,, „ or* operator* 
there srr 283 arret of bean* plant-, today, (hey will feature door 
c l .  652 acre, of cabbage, 39* acre, artlet frotn thpir exclusive lines
of paschal relery, 33 acres of gol 
den heart celery. 182 acres of cau
liflower. S3 acres of c,caro!e and 
chicory, 39 acre* of boston lettuce, 
l(V5 acres of Iceberg lettuce, 8

ami ■ m e  brands 
Mary K'ther’s I* tho first store 

to open In the newly constructed 
addition to the Edwrard* Building. 

We are* very anxious for our
acre. If romslne, and ISO acre* o( friend* ami customer* to watch
miscellaneous vegetables, at of 
Nov. 1, 1918

The statement itemize* crops 
grown In thr area* of Sanford, 
East Side; Sanford, West Side; 
Wagner; Oviedo; and Slavla.

for Ihe announcement of our for
mal PiM-ning," Mrs. Whelchel and 
Mrs. Ridge said this morning.

Mary Esther Shop la convenient 
lo downtown perking, tho Muni
cipal Parking Lot on Commercial 
Ave., and parking faclllllee are 
always available nearby. It la lo
cated Just across from th* Semi
nole County Court House with Its 

Cleer to partly elowdy through store front directly on North Park 
Wednesday; law (Might 9219. Are.

Weather

Herald To Carry 
E E l e c t i o n  
Returns Toniqht

The Sanford Herald will carry 
the complete return* this even
ing ever a public address sys
tem at It* offices on West First 
St. Returns, as they come In, 
from the City Election, Ihe 
rauntywlde balloting, statewide 
return*, from over the nation, 
will bo annanarad- Retnrna 
from owl side the county will Be 
received by way of Aataodnl- 
ed s’reu*. Tho Sanford BernUPi 
ataff nf representative* wtl 
tally the veto received Trem 
Seminole County1* II pmlacta.
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